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2 (990) THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Most Wheat in Shock. or Stack.

Threshing Has Begun-The Week's Crop News

By Our Oonnt,- COl're:4lNnulcntlS

�---------------------------------------------------.---------.
-----

Market the Wheat Slowly
There will LJe a great congestion in the movement of the wheat

crop in Kansas this year. Prices are certain to be low before the

flood stage of the wheat wave has passed--they are low eno u gb

now. .Judging from the lessons of past years it wi ll PilY well to bolel

wheat th is year until the market is in a shape to hu.nd le it better. A

farmer who "tl umps" his wheat wlien the greatest movement is on

cannot expect the highest pr ice.

A good p lace to store wheat is in a properly constructed stack,

as the ordinary grain insects do not have a good chance to work on it

there. IE the wheat is stored in a bin, insect damage can be pre

vented by fumigation with carbon bisulphide. Losses from natural

causes to stored wheat need not be large if care is tal,en.

The law of the average has shown that the price of wheat

usually goes up after the bulk of the crop has been moved. It would

seem that thit; rule should especially hold true this year, when the

crop is larger than the average. It should pay well to hold the

wheat. Delay the selling until the bull, of the other growers haye

unloaded, and get all the profit, instead of having lllost of it go to

the speculators in wheat, who never grew a bushel of the grain ill

their lives.

The
Swanson �Terror

CulHvalor
NowOniY'$13.S0

H
.,\jn-EST crews have made hig in

roads on the Kansns wheat crop
ill the last two weeks in spite of

Irequeut in tcrrupt ions by showers. Ex

cept in the northwestern euuu t ics the

crop is nearly H II in the shock or stack.

A good dcu l (l( thrcshing has already
bee II done. Yichls hn.ve gl'nerally been

lip to ndv.uu-c uot ir-cs in this state but

f'rom Ok ln honru "UllIC a muubcr of com

plaints that first est imn tes of yields
were ovcrdrnwu. From present indica

tions 1I10re Kn u sas fi"lds will a\·crnge 20

b1l81",:" an ur-re 01' 11101'e, than will run

UlHl.,1' rliut fi,!!ul'(,.
Tht: oat ('1'0], is heing harvested in

srood conrl it ion a nrl the general report. is
t hal the crop i,. I",ttcr this year than

II';lIa1. Tt is 11101'(: thau ordinarily we l

(·(lnte too a,. l!·mill feed for hol's,'s And

011]('1' s tor-k h,�f' b(,(,11 a sca rr-e article on

1I10!'t In rrus Ior -r-vorn l ruon ths. Corn

Here is a machine so construct

pel rha t without thc use of a.

wrench ti:e discs C.1n be set at

any d cs iri»I aJlgle or raised or

forced into t ho g-rollllll at the wi ll

(If the oporu tor. ThL' d isr-s can

also h(' set to throw dirt to or

f'rom the corn, and the tool is

equ ippcd witl, u lever shovel at

tachment to loosen lip the bot

tom of the Fu rrow (lill'jng- first

cultivabion. \Vit'h the "}'error"

YOII ca n tear down listed ridges
p rvpn ru tory to sowing- w h Cit t,
thus r10illg the work of two

mu chirn-s. For the reason that

in fOl'cing- the discs into the

grolllld till' run ners :11',· rn ised and.

thp ri,ler's weigh t is wlrol lv on the

discs. which "di,Q' in" us soon as

till! tea III stru-ts. a nv boy r:.l II op
ern to it wit:11 case a nrl sn frtv. This

is an exclus ivo Ica ture fOIlI;d only
in tit" "1'''1'1'01'.''

Rcmombor: Swanson Farm Tools

arc now sold only direct from the

factor,)' to you. Send ."0111' name

and address today for full Jlurti
culars and hig illustrated moncy

saving catalog.

Swanson-SI.JosephPlowCo.
St. Joseph, Missouri

light. T'h resh l ng will beg-in about .TIIly 1.

Corn j s c : «n t s ·lOe; cream 21c: P;:;g:-, 16c;

hogs $-;-.SO.-"\. C. Dannenberg, .j u nc 2l.

Sht'I'ician ('ount�'-E\'erythins is flourish

ing. w nea t hur vos t wl l stan u bou t .l ulv 1

anti crop will ave ru ge about �O uu shc!s in

this couu tv. Barley and corn doing- fine.

Abou t 300 extra. men will be needed for na r

ve�t.-H, E. Pattl'I':-:c,n ,111110 �'L

Hu t ler ('ounty-l-l.lT'v"l'!l ill progrcs s anti

wheal. and nat vrops ut'c- �ht, ]\,:;;.t e vc r

grown in tlii s v i cinltv. Thl't,�lti!lJ; -on rr cct

here torl nv. jlanlt� an' !-'(:ll','(' ;IIl,1 \\';Ig'C'S

high, \\'l'atht.:!' \\';11'111 and I(/,,\', L"ul'll ju-os

poc ts Pl'l-:-t"t.'l.-:\l., A. H:1rIH'( .. J uuv :?,l_

:Uarillfl ('Ollllfy-,\ ;,rnnd rain wo u ld be

w e l c o rn., ror t hc gJ'dwing cJ'()p:-;, \\'hI;.'Uf nu d

Oats a Lv.u : ali cut. S'hock t h resh i ng' n n d

s t a ctc ln g in full �-n\'jllg', xo nu. plo\\'illi;' 11af'

bee n '!U!1\' 1'01' wh ear , COI'Il an. l 1';IIIC ma k -

Ing good ht.':ll!\\',j,:;,-.Ja(', .H, D�'l'k, .l u n.: :!li,

Sft"Yens ('011111,\'-1-1011'\'(':-:1. in full blu s t n n.I

farmers 11a\'\' nul ('nllug-It he-Lp. \\'h':1 r , rye,

and bn rle y \\'\"1'" nc vcr uot toi-. �i('I' vvou tho r:

Spring l'!'OP:-' ,J.,jn,:; fin·', Fnrm ors wh o nrc

not hu.r ve s r t nu :lI't· r-ul l.Ivn ti n g' u s \\'('l'd[--:

grow fast. Stock doing- t'inr.-,'iol1roC' TI';1\'('\',

.Juno 24,
ThoU'las ('ullntY-Hal've�t began June �2

in some p ia co... , Llo L wo.u nc r cu i so rue

v heu t short.. \.._'nrn ;tJ:tl j'(·(·d ner-d rain in

continues to make excellent headway
alld a good many fields will need to be

cultimted with one-horse tools after

han-cst if weeds arc to be kept down

and a mulch maintailH'd.

Works In an,
kind of loil. Cuts
Italkl-doesn't pnllllke
other Cullers. Absolutely no IIInger.
Cut. Four to Seven Acres a Day
with one mau and one horse. Here" what one

farmer lays: In"ersoll, Okla .• N01'. 24.1913.
Gentiemen:-Have used your Corn Halve.ter to cut

Corn and Kallir Corn and like Machine fine. Ja the
�.t CO)'D harvester I ever used. One mans cutafrom

110 5 acres per day. Yours. Ratph Hadwl.u.
SOLD DIRECT TO THE FARMER

Send for booklet and circulars tellingall about this
labor-Iavln" machine; also contalni� testimonial.
o'maD,. usel1l. Send .for this circular matler today,

De
LOVE MANUFACTURING COM..ANY
pt. • Llno..... lllino"

KA:SS..\S.

Gr('enwood ('ounly-Corn doing fine but

needs rain. Oats \'ery light on account of

chinch bug-l:1. Bugs doing some damage to

corn, Second curring of alfalfa light.-E. E.

Hardon. June 2';,

Norton CuuntY-Dry and windy at pres

ent but crops louli fine. Harvest is in prog

ress and the whea [ Is the finest in years.

Cream 20c; eggs 14c; chIckens 10e.-S.

Tholnpson. June 26.

Wilson County-A little moisture would

come In handy. Second crop ot alfalfa cu t

and it was fair. Corn and spring crops need

rain. Pastures ancl meadows are very weedy.

Corn 76c.-S. Canty, June 27.

Graham County-Harvest has begun. All

slnall grains good. PI en ty of work and some

farmers cQ..nnot get enough help. Corn looks

fine. Alfalfa ready for the second cuttIng.
Pastures good.-C. L. Kobler. June 28 .

Ellsworth County-\Vheat harvest III tull

blast and crop will probably average about

20 bushels to the acre. Corn growing nicely.

Oats good. Gardens doIng well wherf! they

can be Irrigated,-C, R, Blaylock, JUlie 22.

Haney County-Wheat nearly all cut and

threshIng has begun. The crop is makIng

about 30 bushels and testing 61 pounds.

Corn mostly laid by. Wheat 66c; bran and

shorts �1.10 a sack or $24 ton.-H. W.

Prouty. June 26.

Stafford County-Wheat harvest Is on .

Some wheat badly damaged by the tly, but

crop Is above the average_ Oats good. Not

much corn planted and It needs rain. Sec

ond cutting of alfalfa wlJl be IJght.-S. H.

Xewell. June 27,

;llorton County-Early sown wheat Is ripe
and some farmers are cutting. All Indlc,jl
tlons are for a Uirge yield.' Late sown

wheat still green. )nlo and cane are grow

ing nicely. We need rain. Butter 25c.

E, E. NewlIn. June 26.

Bourbon ('�lOnty-::-Io rain .to amount to

anything for some time. Corn and katir

look good but need rain. Oat. about all

han'csted. Bl1gs getting numerous and some

damage to crops from that source Is expect-

ed.-.Jay .Jurlah, June 27, _

Ford CountY-Weather hot and showery.

vVheat han'est has begun with a shortage
of hands. Corn a.nd feed Cf'OPS (lolng fIne.

Alfalfa in stacks but nlost of It \\'as spoiled

by the 1'3 In. Pota toes the best In ycal's,

.Tohn ZUl'iluchen. June !!O,

Cowie.,' CUIIllt.,,--T\Yo-inch I'ilin c.n June]5

g-a\'e the CQP'n a wonllcI'ful hOdst. Some of

th,.... earl:.' plnnte(i corn is tn.5:;.;1ing. Oats

anll \....-hcnt all cut. Thrt'�ning has COlTI

mencerl. �ew wheat 65(' nf'\\' oats 30c;
eggs ] 5c.-L. Thurbel·. ·Jlit." �G,

Brown ()ullqty-,\Vheat harveRt, begnn .June

20. -,\11 fielrlr.f :ta\'e bepn da!'nng('(1 by the

(I:.'. Ont hal'\'e�t will begill nt (Jne:', StJ'flV';S

short hut heads well filled. urn 1,)::11,,:,: woll

and some of it js alre::.c1, :a!d II)', :\orore

1':1:n n0(,c\(,t1 especjally for Ph!"'llIJ'CS and al

falfa. Second CUl ::�g of alfalfa was vcry

•::1Saddle for $32 Cash

:-';'-. '

Olll' latest Swell
Fork Saddle, 14-

lnch swell froDi.
28-ln. wool-llned

skirt, 3-ln.· stirrup
leather, %. rig,
m " ,I e 0 f b" s t
leather, guaranteed
for ten years; beef
liltl.. covered solid
•teel f!'rk•.

The FredMueller
SADDLE & HARNESS CO.

1413-15-17-19 Larimer SI.,
Denver, Colorado

Send In your nllme

for our clltalogue
DOW ready_

Stack Your Hay ""rl,.Ql.., " .I ,�,
Tbe Easiest Way1l!!J'l] AW,

STACKER AND HAY TOOLS

Savctime.mcnnnd mone,.. Light
est in weight - essicstto operata

�oeJ�e� :U�feYSa��:nhne�rti�
fully guaranteed - wood or

galvanized steel. Solddirect
at manufacturer's prices.
Write today for frl:e

���L(W'B�1��ar�QoJ:0;
of FRI"Tn implement!
sold direct at
money Buving

��Jl4��......-.;::�priccs.

-_.

••WYAn _'- CO•• 800 N. 5th SI,. S.uJNA. iUlCS.

SOITIf> pal't:;:; of the COUll ty, Stocl{ doing \\'toll.

Some cattle to be !:hippcct out this fall.

l'Ol'n 811<.:; bran $1.15; eggs 15c.-C. C. Calc,
JUlie :!(i •

.:-\ndl�rS()n County-v\'heat harvest al Jnost

o\-er and some farmel's are cuttIng oat!::!.

No tlll'e�hinb done ye>t but the yield pJ'otn

ises to he above the aVI"l'i-l.ge. Corn is looking

fine and is well culth'al�d. \VlIl need J'aIn

(Continued on Page 19,)

�EVergreen Trees�r Inwn or frunt ym'd. easily planted makl!u beautiful

eoration. !Jent purl'c! IJUrit 01' CXlJre:iH prepaid $1.00.

EVERGREEN COMPANY

Box 286, Cotler, Arkansas

GetRid ofAnts; USE ANT-HIE
One application makes them disappear_
Postpaid. We lint! $1.00 sizes, \Vrite today. Agents

and danlen; wanted to handle. Address

Noremac Chemical Co.. Dept. A, Cameron. Missouri

Thl. hzor I. M.d. or the Flne.t Tempered Ste.1 ground to the

kccnest edge and hilS twu Arn6rieHil flll-KH enl(ruvetl on eRch IJlndc,
embotlsed Kuld on hand.lu. This r/tzor !:lulls fur $3,00 elsewherc,

our IJrice only $1.00, Scnd today und know tht! comfort of the

elUliCHl shnver on earth,
LIBERTY RAZOR CO•• 3710 W. POLK ST•• CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

July 4, HJ14.

No Lopsided Stones
Eve,., CLEVELAND GRINDSTONE Is absolutely
even in hardness all through, and sharpcns Imlves.
axes, hoes and Culler-bar blades exactly right.
Made of the only genuine Berea stone, finest in the
world. Guaranteed to do satisfactory grinding. or
your money bacl!. We are thc biggest grindstone
mal{crs in America. We have experts of 50 years'
experience who select stones with the right Fit
for farm u.e. Let them select for :you. "E l

CLEVELAND ..:lrt�
Grbtdslones %\�e�
Look ot the fine stone shown below r It'. tbe
CLEVELAND uEMPIRE." a sturdy grinder to run
by hand or Kas engine. Ball-bearing. Strong

frame and trough of cast Iron that
on 't rust out. Genuine Derca
stone mounted on steel
shatl. complete wllh 6-lnch
pulley. Will last a lIre
time. Write for our Rreat

g�f:J:�, '���ew��a .w::
�;UJ�:I���rf:YIIns��';
�ou mone7'. Write to

TOE CLEVELAND
STONE CO.

.

1116 I.E.IER-NEW. BlIa.,
CLEVELAND, DBIQ

MAKE YOUR BIKE
A MOTORCYCLE

:�I: ���Jl. Wii�INu;tD�c�,cL�.tt�i�
Uy attachcd. No special tools required.

�:f�trtsi(�J;J f��!b�f�t FREE BOOK
dCBcrlblllg the SHA \V Bicycle Motor At

tnchment. l\1otorc,V'(!les, 11.11 luukcH. new
nnd second. hand, 635 and up.

SHAW MANUFACTURINQ CO.
Dep1. f'. Calcaburg. KanaBS •

,[It) � ·#1;If$a •1D
) Ii.ve Vour Own Business _ Be Your Own M."re,

............ :�!,iil You will lind a steady. vrofilablc businl'!s8

with POWERS COMBINED WELL-BORIHC
AND DRILLING MAi}HINE

'", �ou alone. with one teaHlr can lrn,s.
_.

..,. IJort IH�d U�1\.·I'/JtO it 11I1� \,/h\·,'e. l!C.'l.!ll

�,�',�,Ik�.: 'l����: i '1£:00�::��I ���; ,i{Ii ,i/IfJhhg,�lr��\
Sold on easy paym"ts.Demnn�l COl' wdl.,
i!:o :>tpadilv ilWt'cnsing. \Vritc for catalog
and our Liberal To...... Address
LISLE MFG. CO., BOI69U.CllrindLIlo
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oil Fi�'-']�n
Plow the Group.d Early, and Work: It,�"i_'v",
After Every Rain Until Seeding Tim¢i

. )� '?-, �I\)
t�

87 F. B. NICHOLS, Field Editor ":t-;,

A Seedbed �ee<l .. n Gent Denl of Diskin!; to RestOre tile Capillary Attrnetl..n

1...,<=.('.;1
, '�-

falfa seed used to
the acre in Kansas,
and a vast differ
ence of 0 pin i 0 11

among farmers as

to the right amount.
I have found men

using all the way
from six to 35

pounds of seed an

acre, and I have
heard of variations
still more extreme.
The ten den c y is
toward better prep·
aration of -the seed
bed and smaller
seedings. F i f tee n

pounds of seed an

acre s h 0 u I d be
enough, although I know that there are many good
growers who use 20 and 25 pounds, and believe it

pays. I also know many growers who get good
stands with ten pounds of seed. The tendency i�
for the rate of seeding to increase as one goes east
ward in the state.
No matter what rate of seeding la usedIt is ex

tremely important that care should be taken to

prevent bare spots in the fields; the ideal should be
to have. a perfectly even distribution. This is best
obtained by going over the field twice with the
drill or seeder; it should be run crossways the
second time. The best results generally are ob
tained when the seed is drilled, if the drill works _�" _

properly and if the seed is not placed too deep. Both -

these things should be guarded against.
. .. ,

'

There is an increasing interest in the plant�.
of alfalfa in rows in western Kansas, as the .ef9P'
can be grown by cult.ivat ion in rows in plaeea:.,here, ,

it wiII not do well without this eult�va�iOJ;n ; T!le �

alfalfa planted in rows on the D�ge. Gity .�:
ment station is doing fine; a recen�-yisit·tO'·th1s·fje1il
convinced me that there is a. chance: for an ClI:ten�'
sion of this method of alf8;lfa:',:gtOWli'!lg7,tn:�tbe dri.�r
parts of western Kansas. Albert Weaver,"Qt:,'Bli'iI_
City -haa been growing a,Ifalfa i:n this -wa.y�for: five
�ea�s. In' speaking, of his'methods; he. s_aid:' .

�t:;
•

'

• ',;
"The 'yar,iety of'alfli:lf:a' klfuwn aa d,ry,.-land..Lucer.d' '.',

M,

(c:oli.tln'U��: �.:page 9.)
�.'"

._�:'.::- '�:l -.,; .•

KANSAS will sow the largest .acreage of alfalfa

in its history next fall, if the weather is fav-
-

ornblo. There is much interest in. this crop
in almost all communities where it can be grown
successfully, and it will be planted this year on

thousands of farms where it 'bas not been grown.
It seems as if the great increase in the acreage of

this crop is to continue in Kansas. This increase

'has been rapid; in 1892 there werc 62,584 acres of

alfalfa; in 1902 there were 458,485 acres; and in

1912 the state had 1,OOO,i83 acres.

As poorly prepared seedbeds hn ve been the cause

'."

of more failures in getting a stand of alfalfa than

any other factor, it is extrcmnly important that
the men who are to grow -this crop for the first
time should apprecinte the importance of getting it

SO,WI1- in good condition. The IIIOst important thing
is to get the seedbed firm, with the capillary attrac-

tion well restored. One must appreciate the fact
that an alfalfa seed contains but littJ'e plant food,
and that the conditions must be very favorable if
it is to sprout and establish. II; plant.' There are of
course many:.me'theds ,gf seedbed preparation used.
In speal�irtg' O'f this a lew days ago, L, E. Ca II,
professor of ,ag-ronomy' �n .the Kansas Agricultural
college, said: -., ".�' -;

'

"A good 'seedbed' .for alfalfa is firm, well settled;
not tod liard, and vdtfi the surface soil mellow and,
-ii.nely pulvenized as deep as the seed is to 'be sown.

�':A firm seedbed of this character. allows freii move-:
ment vof 'the ca,pillary water from -the subsoil; and
at the same time .it, furnishes the' plant 'with the

pr,?per root hold. Moisture is not available for the
young alfalfa plants in a loose soil, for=the loose

�lirt"prevents the rise of capillary water. Besides be"
mg ellow and 'firm at planting time, the seedbed
should contain plonty of moisture and available
plant food. , Time is required to store moisture and.
to .Iiberat« plant food, hence the "earlier the-prepara
tion of the seedbed can begin, the better will be the
results."

.

,

, ,

_

Much of tl� alfalfa tha t will be sown in Kansas
';;��!s fal} will 'be on lande'that was in a spring grain

'" -'-er"OI} This land should be plowed rather'),shallow
'!loon after harvest, and -it then should be -worked

, ...

I
, I
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Women', papa........................Kabel Gr._
Dalr:Ylnl ...............................A. G. Klttell

, J'arm Doblp............................DarleJ' Batch-
Publlshed Weekly at Poultry ........... � ............

·

.....G. D, KoClaalre7

Karata ..............................C. W. lIoIellll., Elah", aDd J.Ck.OD �eet., Topeka, KaD... . lIIa'.'",er Ll.ntocll Ad...rt1olnI.........J'rank' BO'!_ard

Entered as s."ond-clasa matter Feb. 1f, 1906, at the postofflce
-

No "Uquor nor medical ad.ert;;'lng a�cePI�. By medical "d�er�
ARTHUR CAPPER, PubU.her. T•.A. McNEAL, Editor.

at Topeka, Kansao. undor the act of Con..... of lIoIarch 8" 1878.
CHARLES' DILLON, M.Da•• Editor.

tlBlng I. qnderstood tbe orre� of -medicine for Internal human USB..

-

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS. A.L. NICHOLS and A, G.
'

KITTELL, A••oclli" Edltora. OUR ADVER'rlSEMJjlNTS GUARANTEED.

Chang.. In ad.ertlsementa or ordera to dlscontlnue ad.erllle-
- WE GUARANTEE that e.el'7· ad'ertlaer "In ·tbl8 IIoue ta _

menta must reach us' not later than Saturday morolnl, one week E. W. RANKIN, Advertl.IDIr M.Dapr. 'liable. Should any advertiser herein deal dtaboneet)¥ with 8DJ

In ad.aace of the date of pUblication. w. beIin to make UP the
Bubocrlber, we win make load tbe amount of your 10., proolded

I't"per on SaturdQ. An ad CBDDot be 'lltopped or cMllIed after SUBSCRIP'J!ION RATES, .- - - One Tear, ODe Dollar BIICh tranoactloa OCOUll Wltbln one month from date· of tbl8,18-

Is _rted In a pap and tho I'lIIIe bn been electrotyped. New
Rue, that· It Is reported to us promptly, and that we find the

•doe_1I caD be accepted .ny time Monday. The earUer -_ , ADVERTISING RATES.
facta to be a. stated. It Is a condition of tbl. contract that'. In.

.orden and adnrtlalnl-":_ are In our buda the bettor IOn1co
40 _Dt. _ apt. UDe. 104,000 clrc....tloD par_teed.

wrltlnl to ad.ertlaera :you etato: "I IIW JOur .dvertl.....llt ..

we can II.. tbo .dY1lrtller.
t�. F.'.... ..11 ••d Broen."

'
.

..-

PASSING COMMENT- By T. A.McNeal
- ...

A Word -With Correspondents
direct issue by the government !>f mo�ey and the es

tablishment of government loan banks, although I
think we are. But of one thing I have no doubt, and
that is, that within a comparatively few years we

are going to try the experiment a�d find out whether

the government is capable of conducting these lines

of business.

terest-bearing debt. The people should be, permitted
to use their own credit, instead of first giving it over

If-�H. L. E. Of Leonardville, Kan., whose letter to money lenders 'and then paying interest for the

appeared on the editorial page of the issue of June privilege of using it themselves. Co-operation must

20, will address' a letter to C. E. Pomeroy, of Car- take the place of competition in business and mutual

lyle, Kan., I think he may learn something to his helpfulness must take the place, of industrial war-

'advantage. Mr. Pomeroy has an offer to make to fare. _

H. L, E. H. 0.' Turner, of Bellaire, asks, "Will you tell us

A subscriber at.. South Haven asks information 'on through the Mail and Breeze if there has recently.
Are the Schools Practical? ,

the following question:' "A has a cow he stakes on been a law passed where_l;y the government' is to Editor The Mail and Breeze-Your editorial on

the public -road, B owns the land and orders him - bu� all deceased soldiers T"
the state educational Institutions hits the spot ex-

.,.....
actly. I believe we ought to have the schools run

to take {he cow off the grass. Can A use the publio
.

o, .There has been no such law passed: In a practical way. I don't know how your plan ot
.

highway as a pasture T"
.

having students work their way through would

d h th h turi f Th' k th G t C 't D th B' . pun out, but I think It would be safe to say It

That depen s on weer or not t e pas urlDg 0 m s e overomen an 0 � uemess. couldn't be worse than the present system. I don't

the cow interferes with public travel on the road. If Editor the Mall and Breeze--,.An editorial In your pretend to know much about any of the schools,

it does, then he can be forbidden to so pasture his Issue ot April 11, 'entrtted "Coxey to Lead Another 'except the Agricultural college, but I have lived.

cow by the township trustee or he might be prose-
Army," gives us some idea of what favors ard help almost within sight of that school for more than 12

SOme people demand at the hands of the ,Kovern- yea.rs and was a student there for four years; so I

euted for blocking or endangering or interfering with ment. They want government ownership, cheap know something about that; and say as one who

travel on �he public highway. The mere fact that transportation, cheap money. They know the gov- knows whereof he speaks that more than halt ot

his 'cow 18' eatinl7 the grass on the public road is not ernment is getting in dEibt every year doing that all the students taking the four-year courses come

9.
kind of thing. I believe that our government In here simply because they have the Idea that a

an offense. Neither does the fact that B owns the order to keep It�credlt good will have to use the college graduate can live without working. The'

land alongside of the road give him any right to for- same caution and economy and business tact that worst of It is that the facqlty corrttn aa.Ily encour-

b· hi B" ht t th f men have to use In private business. ages that Idea and always seeks to draw that cla:is

id A to pasture IS cow. s rig 0 e use 0 Our country was settled by men of limited means. of students.

that road is no greater than the right of any other They settled here when they could buy 160 acres of In the Capital of May 6 appeared a cUpping trom

maD, except that if ,the road should be vacated the land for from $500 to $1,000. Today the same 160 'the Industrialist stating that Professor Holton had

Jan I ed b B Id � 11-
will sell for $6,000 to $8,000. Many of these men are In hand more than a dozen applications for teachers

,d former y own y wou., ret ].0
m. now worth' from $25,000 to $50,000. Their checks and farm experts at salaries of from $70 to $100 a

are worth 100 cents on the dollar. By writing their month, the Idea being, of course, that the college

Would We :Make Conditions e? names they can put $10,000 In circulation. The was unable to supply the demand for Its graduates,

Editor The Mail and Breeze--I am always Inter- banks would honor their checks to the amount of As a matter of fact, the supply far outnumbers th�

..ted In Passing Comment. In the Issue of May 13 thousands of 'dollars. .dema.nd and the good professors are earnestly ad-

7,ou BaY. "The only thing that'reconciles me to the Why doesn't Coxey go to some of these men and vising the farmers of the state to hire a hundred

thought ot intervention Is the hope that the United get them to adopt his plan? Just think of how or more of the graduates as farm advisers, so th",t

Stat ay be the Instrument by which the injus many P� fellows one man could set up In bust- they can get the accumulated su r-ptus placed in \po� or>

tice a:f�enturles may ·be removed and the rule ot ness. He could furnish them with $10,000 at 4 per sitions where they w III not be compelled to lower

right and kindness e.tabllshed. I agree with all ot cent. It is an easy matter for him to make good at the standard of the college by going to work.

tour Ideaa OD the Mexican sttuatlon, but am at a the bank. All he would have to do would be to Manhattan, Kan. H. H. MUNGER.

•• to He how we are to greatly benefit the poor sign a. $10,000 note bearing 8 per cent Interest. h k h dl
I t hi That looks like . losing money, but when you con- I am inclined to t in t at M.r. MUIl_ger hat y

peons ot Mexico when we seem power ess 0 e P sider that where this man loses one dollar the other d
.

t' t h b f th A
.

It If'

our OWID great mlUl. at working people.
'

ill k t it ld I k II f th
oes JUs Ice 0 t e mem ers 0 e grreu ura ae-

What assurance have we that just such capttat- fellows w rna e en, wou 00 we or e ulty. I know a number of them and I do not believe

lats as Mr. Rockefeller will not acquire holdings in majority. How far could he work that? As long h h k

Mexico and in a few years bring about just such as the people will take his checks and as long as that they regard t e graduate w 0 goes to wor

I 11 I C I do ? S I the moneyed men will furnish the capital and no after his graduation as lowering t,he standard of the

another situat on as preva s n 0 ora o. ure y longer. It would be the same with regard to the

there 'should be some law whereby capital should i d i h b i college, I know that some members ·of the faculty

be regulated and. if necessary, restricted, and the government own ng an operat ng t e U8 ness
h' th d t t

.

ht b k
I I t of the country.

ave tned to encourage e stu en s 0 gc;> rig ae

laborer given a better dea,l. It It saga ns our We may have good business men at the head ot to the farm after graduation and put their knowledze
Constitution to restrict these people, then sureTy

our government, but they cannot brlng to bear the
-

that Constitution needs to be amended. Now, I am same caution and business. tact that they would use into practical operation. It may. be that they have

not a lawyer; only a mother and homemaker, but In private business. I believe that the government held out too much hope of obtaining salaried posi-
It seems to me that government ownersntp would cannot compete with private business in furnishing tions as instructors to the students. I do not know

cIo away with such trouble as this; first, because
cheap morrey and transportation or anything the

the gov'ernment woutd be content 'Yith a fair and people really need without doing it at a loss. We about that.

reasonable profit; and second, because the laborer
get nails for less than 3 cents a pound and coal 011 So far .as farm advisers are concerned, whether

would be given "a fair share of the fruits of his
at our own doors for from 7 to 8 cents a gallon. It they are useful or not depends entirely .on the ad-

la���elY now that the women have the right to has taken the best of brains to make this possible. viser. Some of the .young men sent out as farm

vote in so many of the states of the Union they Our people are not ready to turn the business over
d d d' h ood

should be able through t:he ballot to help bring to. the government yet. H. C. :MORGAN.
emonstrators an Il vlsers ave done very g

about a better state of affairs. Please tell us how Leon, Kan. work, and others, no doubt, liave been of no account.

to go· about it. ' ONLY A WOMAN. And yet the business 'about which there is the But if the criticis!D of the Agricultural college, made

. Piel'c�;vllle, Kan. � least complaint is the government-conducted business by ..Mr. Munger, is even in part just, it would seem

7't.. That is a difficult question. It may be that there of carrying and distributing the mails. It is true to apply with more force against other higher edu-

are. men wi'se enough to .answer it right off the b!1t thai it might be conducted for less cost than at cational institutions, for we have been led to believe

." a�' he' sure.· they are.right ·in the 'answer, but I wlll present. For example, there are several thousand that the Agricultural college is the most practical of

;: _frankly con.fess that I cannot give such an answer. first, second and a few third class postmasters who any of the higher educational instituti.ons
'.' �"'-;.'A:i"t� bo�tom of all wrong.and oppressi�m and

. could be dispensed- with without detriment to the While speaking of this subject of higher education

..

- .,po\1erty, .and war�and bloodshed.ls human selfishness. service, but at that the people are very well satis- I may say that I have here a paper prepared some

•
_� &dong a� goverjpDents �re conduct�d br selfish men fied and would no more think of turning the business,. time ago by Burton R. Rodgers, now dea·n of the St.

":.' .1•.O'�0!lg· wilJ' wrongs c�n_tJllue. But ID time even 1I:u- over to -private owners than they would think of Joseph Veterinary college, who was formerly con-

:-
_"

_' .a� sel&hn�� mlly., ,1D"a-Jarge JIleasure, correct It- abandoning the repUblican form of government and nectl!d with our own Agricultural college at Man-

.
"'�".'

, sen:;):''lllie''prime obJec'fin life lS' to attain. happiness. going back to· al! unlimited monarchy. hattan. Dean Rodgers's_ theme is a criticism of

;,.,�. '!J1Ji!\�ir.e is lpr�mpted_ by selfishn�ss. ", . Private enterprise tried to dig the Panama canal higher education. He tlik�s the .position that there

0:...",;' . 'l';lf.1l br�tally·,.selfish person .. beh.!!:ves' .�at he ,can and failed utterly. The government did the work in is a great deal of time wasl;ed both in high school

disriiW,·rCh;.,t.he,,:reelings ,and. rigl�ts _or o�hers and at- record-bl'eaking time and with an efficiency, perhaps, and college on studies thu.t' ar,e of no practical value

:. ,.,'tain :.h'a�Imies� .lor hiJils�I£; ,:"E;�perience',has' proved neve'r before equaled. There is less of graft in gov- to the student, and, furthermore, insists that the

! tliai�r:�al;-h:a;p.p'�ess:.<;a�n�t be"obt_lI:,ined �h'at w8:Y, 'but ernment than in .. private ,business. So far as the present arbitrary requil'ements for admission to our

.",_"'en, are iil·o"'·':to·- lea'l'n :that ')fa:¢,t.:;i'''Wlien the'great' money-is concerned it is the function of the govern- higher educational�institutions ate wrong and tend
.'

tli has-fil.tere!l inW...•e.�lnf
-' ,,.,

·t, majority merit to issue m.oney and if the people were as wise not only to deprive 'a great mimj: wot�hy young men

� �Il� peop�e th,at .reii.l.hap�: -: '}n' d�ing as they o�ght to �b'e . t4ey would cease giving the and women of the· opportunity ,to 9tib�i� If higher

.. "F{Y.�l1- can to con.tr�b!l�<l� ..", s",of:,your financial control-of this country into the hands of education, but also tend to a stratification of so.:

fi!lIoll).iien, and that, an InjustIce' ne. ,our fellow JUeB whose

'Dul·n�ss.
it 'is ·to 'lend money ,and collect 'ciety and 'aristocracy of so-called_ education, .

. �,���n,\vi,l'i'�.�1;.aJnl��.reaet. ';n:. b'jl.1i� 'to'_yeu;'W!!:will. 'lIe- interest. " _ ,
Professor Rodgers is not ver� ,definite jn his state-

. �ii.n·'t6, atla:iJl... �he .Ideal stlLte of S�lety. . ". "- Th.,,!-g1'Cat 0 ection to
.

privately owned tra.nspor- ment of what the educationar:·requi,r.emeilts for ad-

'. What<we' .lie'ed,. abo:ve all thiQgs;.� knowledge;' �l tatioQ, and, t;c;. private control of money is that those 'mission to higher institutions of learnil!g"-should' be,',

";...mly knowledge of' boob;. �hic'h. iii rather importapt, least abIe �o.�bear the burden are always dis<;rimi- but 1 infer that he wouI'dlower the 'bars so t,hat any

:��,;,fhough not by'�Y; 'mea_Ds t;P.e. ;m9llt important part na�.d ag!lins1;� It may be true _thAt the mails cou.!d boy or girl could go from th'!l common or grade school

'II" ,,,( ,a"'real edueatlon; b�t Jm:owle4ge, 01 men' alid be,carried as l'heaply by private enter-prise as by the ...--into the higher educational institution.' With this I-

,'!t"f.omen, �now!ledg�, of how -Our. feDmi.'men and..-oll,U!D government; or even more s.heaply;but uijder private
.

agree.

'''''
I -'liVe 'and hpw"we are bound' up-'���Di ' ',�." �on(rol there.,are a 'great many of Mle 'people who. There are certain fundamentals in the way of edn-

;:': As' a practical propositioD,7,the �tst O�ject'to.:1!e at'.I . ,\\,ould have no mail facilitiejl. ,Free.,rural, delivery ca.tion needed in any business. For, instance, every

',,". tained, I think, iithe puD'lie,oWmltsl\iR.anli.manage- "�'wo�ld never have been put into operatiotf'by a pri- business man should know how to read and read lin-
.

.ent under a 8tfi�'merili :iuUl: Don-patty; !yelen,of vately owned postoffice systeni;- The -big concerns -,derstandingly. He should ..know how to write and

those things ;whi(ill:� _ tliei�_}l��r�. �l\'�, m01i_,polistie u¥derlrivate managep:lent would' have had their mail . spell' anq.
_

should 4ave enough, knowledge of figures

ad necessary . tor tbe welIbemg: ol�an. For matance, carrie for less than· they' pay now"wJij.-le,.,�hemasses ,and of -the .k�eping· of accounts so �hat he may: be
.

,there should be pubIic.O;WDership· of railrOads, both 'Would have paid m()r,e.· The-beauty .0£ 'the present able to keep.an 'accurate record of h)s own business.

·Ieperal roads �Dd, street· 1.11'"",,8. _ The sb'eet rail- system is ,that it costs the" poor pel'son who sends B€yoild t)lat, in my opinion, his educ.ation should ,be

,

ways should 00, owned aDd. '�peI'&�, of conrse. by- only one letter DO more to send that letter than it along the line. of fitting �im especlal,ly to do the

the communities in 'Which Uley operat�; ...Water C08ts t!Je biggest man order hous"!.in the country td work that he intends to,do �nd the work that he is,

� ',powera shl)ltld.lie .pu�e properiy ,-�nd ,�, ....ater � �_out'each one 01 the mi�ion�letters it' senQ� out best fitted. by- natuJ)e ,p- do" It is a waste of time:' .

,,_ ,-, works.",.Dd publul.Ughtmg.QsUmll.
.. We .¥U� .take '

eYery year. .' ",'
-

,w; _
and energy to try to force 8; young mall to .do SOllIe-" .

,

tr :' 'ov� .'� ,utilities .s .·fait as- we, eaD p,t�:re _to. ,,':''RaI!l'8-. h�s- been_vastlr ,more ,lFaU' _I�, pl'iV:ate: busi- thing that nllture plainly; never intended him to do ,_)t

� Oem B�rry. / �.�, ','. -.._ t. �
DeU,ihaD In _p.ublie buslDesll, ana p�llC lluslDeU has and that is ��at��ny IltrJ.ight jacket- sys�m of edu: ,'"

,',
". ,..;�pub}je·,pro�iea .bould-not be �c_quJ�:_Py<>, Dot.��-�ect. �oss.ibl�w� il;1!:�ot_:,rea,.�yn:o-try: cation,thaf��s !lown !t',�e��in li�t of. studies that

'

'�� ;:;- .

'"
eaddhng �on �he people a vast ,bu!-,den of �u��f lDt't;il. �p�r)D1e�t ,of publio-o"aer�p'of.,_�s _aDd . mu�t be taken by the etUdeot,nece888l11!, a�,s in 'aIi�

;.. .:
•• i4...... 4 f�2)

, ....
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very great many, I shouid sa�- the ID&j�rity, o£ ciBe�
-�,

gra'l).-dees 'ha:v-e appropriated to 'theil" own use with-

B
.

k th I h ted -«, oue pay inc !Dr> the I18.m.? -,'
- ,

- ut eommg bae to e p an ave sugges on 'I belteve :the Mexican \government should eonrts-

.aeveral occasions; ,t�at
-

is, that our higher .eduea- - cate- those lands and hold them, In trus�for all tihe
tional instit-utions should 'be great practical work- Mexican people. and that each one should be .al-

h h th t d t ill b t· d t "il·t
" 10wed lUI much, land as he can cultivate by lits'-own

sops were e s :u en werle ou unt 1 can laibor. If the peons win, let( them hay.e the fru.its

be determined what line of work he is best fitted for of their v.ictory. Four hJ1ndred years of slavery

and then developed along that line. _ _

and tour y�ars ot war is enough. I think, for'�y

I ask ,these questions in all sincerity:' Has' any land under the sun. J. V. BOGGS.
Cawker City. Kan.

-
,

young man or woman a right to ask the state to give '

h Il
'

Th f
him or lier an education without paying for that-"

T eoretica y, Mr. Boggs mar-be right" e act

.

w'n
is that when you trace the title to land generally"

_educatio� an equivalent in service f I some one back _ to its sour-ce you are. apt to, find that it is

explain the justice in requiring one citizen to donate fouaded on robbery and �poilation. Eyen the 'lands
his hind earned money to' help educate his neighbor's comprleing tlle United- States were coolly approprl-
son for a doctor or a-I_awyer .or for any other pro- ated by European monarchs and divided among their
fession?

'

..

favorites without regard to the l'ights .of either the
Is any man or woman entitled to receive' some- natives or of the common people who came here to

thing for nothing unless that man or woman is, in- settle and develop the country: The nobles to whom

capacitated by disease or other cause from rendering 'the. lands- were given had done nothing to earn the
an equivalent for what he reeeives t I do not think

so. Modern civilization and humanity require that title and _yet it was vested in them by k�ngly edict

we care for those of our fellows who are incapacitated a�\l subsequent titles were derived from tllelD· '

, .

I tid' bTt
But I think that 'Mr. Boggs would acknowledge

on. account of either physica or men a rsa I I Y that a great injustice would be done if these lands,
'

from caring for themselves, but beyond that the

world owes no man a living. The evil of our present
the original title to which was founded on robbery

system is that it permits part of,the people to ride and spoilation, were, -eonflseated from the present

on the backs of the rest of the people. It forms an
owners and distributed among the landless. No

aristocracy of Idleness and regards the most useful
- 'doubt there are lands in Mexico which ought to be

class as having the lowest �ocial rank.
-

- confiscated" but a wholesale confiscation would prob-
"

f t· I d t' lit t ably work a great deal of injustice and in the end
The opportunities or prac ica e uca Ion o_l!g 0 would not be beneticiai to t_he peons themselves. A'fr

be' in fact as well as theory open to every son and

daughter of the people, and that education. ought to
a rule, a man does !lot appreciate that which costs'

be the most democratic the world has ever known.
him nothing, - We could not very well ask ¥exico to

When the boy has finished his course he should come adopt a policy which we have refused to adopt our-

out a trained expert in some line and should heve the selves.

satisfaction of being able to say that 1e has not The argument that the peons have been kept in a

been an object of public charity; that he has earned state of virtual slavery and have been robbed of

what he hasgot.' ,their labor in order to add to the rlches of the land

I have wondered at the patience of the people who holders would apply with equal force to the negro

dig up the millions necessary to maintain our higher
slaves in the United States. They had been kept in

educational institutions, when the most o� those who abject bondage for 200 years. It was by their un-

pay the bills derive a very remote benefit, if they re- requited labor- that all the �ealth' of the South and

eeive any at all. No wonder there is a good deal of southern planters was accumulated. There was,

kicking on taxes. When the stllite forces a citizen to however, very little of any talk of coqfiscating the

-pay taxes there is an implied contract that the eiti- lands of the southern slave holders and donating the

zen shall receive benefits equal in value to the same to the slaves. And much as I sympathize with

amount he is required to pay.
the slave, I do not believe that it would have been.

Does the citizen receive benefits equivalent to the wise to confiscate the lands of 'the southern slave

amount he is required to pay to support our higher holders.

educa tional institutions? In some cases he does, but A Kusas Farmer', SUllestioos'
in a great many more cases he does not. �s that a
fair deal? Is the state keeping its side -of the im- The following original Buggestion eoneemlng the-

plied contract with the citizen 1 tariff is written by a farmer of Athol, Kan. It may
I think not.

_.-- be that somebody- else has thought out the same

plan or something like it, but I-Kave never seen such
,

a plan in print.
'

This letter is interesting to me for two reasons:

First, because the plan suggested is novel; and sec

ond; because it shows that Kansas farmers are apt
to be original thinkers, at least a good many of
them. Here is- the letter:
Editor The Mall and Breeze-Congress will never

treat the farmers and common people of the United
States fairly until tariff has ·to be pa1d on all Imports.
Nothing ahould be duty free but- on aU imports a

duty of 10 or 15 per cent on /the cash market price
of the Imported- article should be collected. This
method would make dIscrimination impossible. All
sections of the nation and all classes of soclety
would ..be treated aUke. _ If farmers organize to
protect their rights it will only result In another
case of snake swallowing snake. Selfishness is the
stem of evil; Jealousy, strite and - 'revolution its
bi tter fruit.

.

,

I get this Idea from the Kansas tax law. that is
intended to tax all property at its cash value. The

. heads of the different departments of government
should prepare an estimate of the expenses of
government .and the tariff should be high, or low
to meet the estimate. Congresamen shoJ1ld vote
on the tariff as we vote tor officers. Let a ballot
'be prepared with number of per' cent Instead of
names and a blank space in which the congressman
can write name opposite the rate per cent he
favors.

.
After voting, the various per cents voted

for should be added" the sum divided by the num

ber of votes and the average rate obtained which
should become the established tariff rate. '

Free traders under this system would PJ'lrhaps
vote for a very low rate, say 5 per cent, while
Socialists who want the government to own- every
thing would probably vote for a very high rateJ-
sa.y 75 per cent. By this system the tariff coula
be settled in .48 hours. If it required longer con

,gressmen should be compelled to serve without pay
for the additional time spent on this question. It
the same rate of tariff _/were collected f�Qm _ all
imports it would be so simple tha·t the most ignor
ant could understand. ._' '. -, '-

I can't understand what benefit the .. farmelifl� wlll-'�
get from the Lever bill and' the 25 million dollars
appropriated to aid agrl·culture. 'It" wiU,'ald- agri
culture the way the farmer. aids ..the, 'swarm of'
bees py removing twenty-five pounds of lioney
from the hive. The money appropriated wUl go
to clerks, inspectors, scliools and, men' who in
vestigate pellagra and' introduce '<more diseases
and insects lihan'they can exterminate.' !l'he com�
mon people will bear 90 per cent of -,tl:fe expense
and get scarcely, a cruIl)b of benefit. ':Agrlculture
-needs no help ainy more _ than ,PIke's -Peak' needs
props 'to 'keep it from -talUng down. Agriculture
Is also 'willing that the "infant'industries" should
be weaned -and;- not have mo� tariff protection
than' agl'fcnlJ'�lr�,

' EDWAR-B LIND.
'

Athol, Kan., _' ':,

-,

I
I (
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Why Not Plant Trees?

W. H. Solsby, of Council Grove, suggests that the
governor designate a nut planting day some time

next fall and that each land owner be asked on that'

day to plant nuts of such hardy varieties as grow

'w�ll in this -eljmate, in out of t.�e way places on his '

farm, along the division lines and by the roadside

and on lands that are tillable. 1\1r. Solsby's opinion
is that as the trees grew they would tend to stop
soil blowing and aid in attracting moisture. In a

few years the crop of nuts would be worth gathering
and the boys and girls of the next generation would
rise up an-a call their fathers blessed for having
planted the trees.

.

The suggestion is a good one and practical, In

certain European countries, I am told that it is the
custom when a citizen is traveling along the road

eating a peach or plum, for example, to carefully
plant the seed by the roadside. In this way the

highways- ha-ve .become lined with fruit-bearing trees

and the landscape is beautified by the rows of green
trees.

Stands Up for Florida.
J. W. Tucker writes from Kathleen, Fla., giving

the Peninsula state a boost. He begins by saying
that he is not a real cstate man, but a Baptist min
ister. I might say right here that Florida offers

strong natural inducements for people of the Baptist
faith. The opportun'il;ies_fo� immersion d,own there

are probably greater than in almost any &ther stllte
in the Union. Not- only is the water ple,ntiful, but
the temperattlre, is fine� .-

Rev. Mr. Tucker was-born in"Florida and has lived

there for ,most.of the, 50. years of his life. He farms

without using c!,Iilipel'cial fertil.izer on his general
crops, but 'doe�" uee ,·it in th� gr-ow:ing of truck. He

says that he,':!!l�1! farmed a -small -farm' for 35 years,
raised a lafge faril:i1y and lived -comfortably. He has

� acres Of 'oi;�'nge� 'vhi�are just coming into bear

mg. They IHI! I!0w 5 years old., When the trees ate

10., years 'old he ex,pec�s �o-,g��her froIp them 2;475
, boxes of oranges, for whICh Ii •.:" expects' to get $1 a

box and make a pr,ofit qf a .
little more' tl!an $2,0.00.

It is evident -that Rev. Mr. Tucker is in love with nis -,

n'!o,tive state. While he is not in the real estate busi'�
ness, according to his letter, he is willing to answer

any inquirics concerning the c'ountry, its advantages
and possibilities.

'

€99.3), ')i'

ful shock of red' hair. I think· I �ever- saw; a feller
with so much hair on his head lUI Al had when he
started out to harvest. I saw him start for the

�elds of grain and then I didn', see him again for
three weeks.

.

."'
"One day he came in to my: place and when he

took off his hat I saw that he hadn!t,any more hair
on his head than-one of these halrless. Mexican dogS.
I asked -hlm how it happened and he said that he
went out and commenced

-

shockin' bareheaded. It

kept gettin' bottllr and hotter, but he was game and'
'

'stayed.with it till :qoon, w,hen all at "Once that red
hair Of .hla busted in"io a dame; set :fire by the sun.

He made a run for a water bucket, but before he
could get .hold of the water and souse his head with
it all the hair on it was gone, burned right down to
the scalp.

.

I'Right there, he said, was where he quit the har-.
vest field. He said! so fur as he was concerned the
millions might go .hungry for bread. He didn't pro
pose to work no more where it .was so hot that It
S!!t fire to his hair."

"But full as curious a case as that was ,the case of

Lige . Pinkerton. When Lige commenced workln' in
the .harvest field he drank a powerful lot of water.
He had good tank capacity�,and he poured about 2

"gallons of water into himself within a couple of
hours.
"Purty soon he commenced to feel uncomfortable.

He was get'tin' hotter and hotter inside, and besides
he .eould feel a' swellin' up as if he was bloatin'. He
didn't want to make no complaint and kept worldn'
on till the thermometer run up to 176 in -the sun anel
then all to onct there was an explosion. -Lige was a

heavy man, but it nised him nearly 10 feet -into the

air., The only thing that saved him _was the fact
that his mouth :fi!!W open and let out the steam., .

"'You see, the water had got to boilin' inside of

Lige, and finally there was a head of steam that

simply had to have some place to escape. When it
blew Llge's mouth open it also blew out his set of
false teeth and the steam esc�pin� through his moutll
and nose made a, noise like anengine whistlin' for
down brakes.. Lige said that he never was anyWhere
near so hot in his life before, and he was right about
it., -The water inside of him was so-hot that when he

spit on a grasehopper he cooked 'it just as if it had
been chucked into a pot of b'ilin' water..
"He also, by' way of experiment; spit on a ,collie

dog that was runnin' round in the 'field, The dOg
howled with pain and lit out for the house with- its
·tail tucked between its legs. The next day a patck
of hair the size of a man's hand came off the back
of that dog. .

"I don't wonder that a good many of these harvest
hands can't s�and workin' in the Kansas harvest
fields,"

Congress- Needs
A Farm',Adviser
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I want to send you this hay press With a

positive guarantee that it will save you one

third the labor and from 20 to 30 per cent of

the expense of any hay press on the-market.

That'8 JIlY guarantee and it means exactly what it says:
A saving of one-third in the labor of baling your hay, and a

better price for every ton of hay you sell.

Two men can bale more hay with an Auto-Fedan hay press than three

men can bale with any other two-horse baler on the market.

The Auto-Fedan is in reality a self feed. Two men can operate it.

The hay does not have to be tabled, but is pitched into the large open hop

per with an ordinary pitch-fork. You do not have to tamp it with your

feet. The press makes three 'strokes to every Circle of the, team; thus

gaining one stroke ·to the round over most machines and increasing the

capadty of the press one-third,
-

.

The hay is not pounded OJ: hammered into the press, but is' pressed
down evenly by our solid feed-board and pressed into compact layers:-The

result- is the cleanest, smoothest bale you ever saw. The hay comes off

in even layers and alfalfa is not broken or shattered.

3Sl'ROKES-SELF-FE.ED

,
Is sold on a positive guarantee covering every claim we make for it and is

just as binding upon our company as we can, by any possibility make it.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE SPECIAL
-

FEATURES OF OUR GUARANTEE:
-

The Auto-Fedan will bale from one-fifth to one-third more bay per

hour, than any other two-horae bay press made.

The Auto-Fedan - wben baling from tbe windrow - is operated by
TWO men, and these two men bale MORE hay than tbree men can bale

with the two-stroke presses. ,

The Auto-Fedan is really self-feed and is absolutely safe. Don't risk

life and limb tamping hay into a dangerous bay press.

Tbe Auto-Fedan doesn't pound nor hammer tbe bay; our feed board

. PRESSES it 'into compact layers. It makes the smootbest, neatest bales

w�ich alway.s grade high,
"

�':Tje Auto-Fedan sets low; you don't have to pitch the hay upon a

'table, but 'you .pitch it easily into the open hopper,

,
The- Auto-E1edan will bale ANY-X-IND of hay from the coarsest to the

finest. It lias .. the easiest and' quickest tension to adjust to· various

weights and .condition,ll of hay.
- _'

Tbe-'Anto-Fedan is tlie favorite with farm help because it is easiest

on both.' men and teams and because it is absolutely safe.

", 'The Auto-Fedan with its long sweep and its short crank arm is by
- far' the .most powerful press made; anCl'it is' so durably. built and made of

such'.gciod'materials that you will. have very little trouble from breakage.
'

The' A::u,to-Fedan is sold, at a lower price, .eapacity considered, than any

other" hay press, '.
,

'

The Auto-Fedan has the' s�ongest guarantee that I know how to

write. If you- can thi�li: of a·��!�tr�'rrproposition, write me" about it. I

"�ant -you to have this 'press•. ':!'" ;"\-
"

'.,,\'
. ,"

. � ,
..

" .' .

�:, ·::�AUTO-F-EDA·N BELT ·POWER PRESS
. We also bUild the famous Auto-Feda� Belt Power Press - the most

� economicaf 'power press in the world. Two men can run it, but 'if you

. want to crowd it, s�eed J1p. and double your force, operate it by a 8 hp

engine. If y�u have a::large quantity of hay, you'll be interested in the

:prices we. can quote you on this powerful press. Write for particulars.

NOW,'THEN, LiT'S G'n TOGETH;ER
I promise t9 -;S�ve you mo-ney at the very outset.

. I prom!se that YQu Wi.l1 SaYEr at ;I�ast �o, per cent in the cost of baling.

1 promise that- y;ou, W111 .get a· higher price for your hay because of the

Deater, smoother bales 'the AtitlhJi'e'dan makes,
-

-r-r-r-

You are DEEPLY INT,ERES'l:ED in all these things!

.
_They mean bigger 'proflts, for you. Writ� to �e today and let's get"

busy I I can shlp promptly NOW, but the demand may exceed the supply;

Get ready for a"big harvest.
"

Edward P. Ross� Pres., AIi'tQ�Eed." Hay 'Press -Co•.
-

. �, ..
,...........

�

- ...

. -. 1516 West 12th, Kansas �J�,�Mo.
.

..

....., t-,"�"�
_

_ ...:.....� � "'"
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Coburn Lays Of_f-the Ha.rness
Jacob Mohler, a Capable Successor to the Great Secretary, Began

His New Work .Wednesday Morning

F D. COBURN finished 20 years of sas-Her Story and Statistics," "Profit
efficient service for Kansas farm- able Poultry," "Kansas Facts and gig

� ers last Tuesday. His resignation ures," Irrigation by Pumping," and
as secretary of the Kansas state board "Silos and Ensilage." In addition, he has

of agriculture took effect at ihat time, written other books on agriculture,
and -his assistant, J. which have met with. wide sale. These

C. M 0 hie r, took are, "Swine Husbandry," "Alfalfa," "The

charge as secretary. Book of Alfalfa," and "Swine in Amer

Mr. Coburn is 68 ica."

years old, and he J. C. Mohler, who began work as see

wished to retire be- retary Wednesday morning, has been in

fore advancing years the office of the state board of agri
lowered his efficien- culture 22 years. His father was secre

cy. He will continue tary of the board before Mr. Coburn

to live in Topeka, took charge. Mr. Mohler was born on

at his home at 424 a farm in Osborne county in 1875, and

Topeka avenue.
.

he lived there until he was 13 years
There has been a old. He began work for the state de

wonderful growth in Kansas agriculture partment of agriculture in 1892.

since Mr. Coburn took the office as, Strictly on his merits Mr. Mohler is

secretary of the state board of agrlcul- very popular with the _members of the

ture �O ye�rs ago, and the secretary state board, with farmers out over the

�nd �IS assistants took. a leading part state who' are" not members, and in fact

m this movement. In 1894 for example, with everyone who knows him. He has

the value of the state's wheat crop been a remarkably efficient assistant,

was but $11,297,900, while in 1913 it according to Mr. Coburn.

was $56,375,410 an increase of almost The Farmers Mail and Breeze believes

400 per cent. The value of the corn that Mr. Coburn has been the most effi

crop increased in that time from $25,354, cient secretary that ever was connected

190 to $83,483,681, an in�rease of 229 with any state board of agriculture.

per cen�. Even larger increases are "It believes that he has taken a very im

shown WIth other crops; the value of the portant part in the rise in importance

sorghum crops increased in that time of Kansas farming. It is sorry that

from $2,780,069 to $17,327,866, which is advancing year!! compel him to lay
a gain of 521 per cent. down the work he has carried on eo effi-

In a statement issued shortly before ciently for 10 many years.

A .CLOSE TO THE FARM POLICY-SAYS MOHLER

In a statement issued just before he took up his new duties, Mr,

Mohler said:
"It is our ambition to. maintain the standard of -efficiency that has

characterized the work of the board from 'its beginning. We shall aim to

plow deep and to run a straight furrow.
"Of course, we have plans for the future, but we sha'n't talk nbout

them. Rather, we shall let the work speak for itself.

"We wish to belpupbuild such a proudand effi

cient rural life in Kansas that the oncoming genera

tion will see in agriculture the greatest opportunity

for service, wealth-production and wholesome home

making. "7e wish to instill in the youth of the state

the great truth that there is no mind so broad 01' in

tellect so deep that it cannot find full sway in the

field of agriculture;' that there is no occupation or

profession more dignified.
"We hope for the closesf relationship with the

farmers and their problems. We wish to be of real usefulness in improv-

ing conditions and promoting a permanently profitable agriculture through-

out Kansas. To succeed in fullest measure we shall need the cordial co

operation of 0\11' people. "Ve believe we shall receive such support."

his term of office closed, Mr. Coburn The Farmers Mail and Breeze is glad,

said: however, since Mr. Coburn has decided

"After nearly twenty-one years of ae- to quit, that his work is to be taken up

tivity as secretary of the Kansas board by Mr. Mohler. Mr. -Mohler is an un

of agriculture, made possible by ten
-

usually tireless and effieient worker,

unanimous bienn ia l re-elections, I have and he knows Kansas agriculture as few

given my resignation,to be effective �nen know it. He will, do n�u�h to aid

June 30 this year.
m the progress of Kansas farmmg. Kan-

"I am not disabled, but tired enough sas farmers may be sure that they have

to gladly step aside from the office and a. secretary who knows his work excep

its responsibilities, which will pass to tlOnal.ly well, one posse�se� of an unde�.
my Ionz-t lme assistant and capable sue- standing and appreciat.ion of then

cessor, J. C. Mohler. achievemen�s and difftculties, as broad

"No public servant could be accorded as Kansaa Itself.
-

more generous treatment than has in

all these years been given me by both

public and press, and no one could a.p-

_

'

preclate' it more."
-The reports issued by Mr. Coburn have -thh�n��Ya�t��� g� t�·:db�I��7yar.d fence .

atfracted world-wide r'attention; they The flame that lit his father's barn

have' served as' text, books, in many
Shone just above the shed.

. countries. 'In far off New Zealand and on�\\�u���e�� ��a��:r�a\� his hand,

,Austra.Ii�., In - Africa,. in Asia, in Europe, With piteous accents loud he cried.

S th. A
. "th h b "I never tho.ught pf that!"

in ou",!-� meNca,. ey' ave een nO.Abunch ofcracl{ers to the tall

less sought. py stude�l'ts of agricultm:e Of one small dog he tied:

than iii' North
-- AmerICa. Some of his The dog in anguish sought the barn

..

"F di Wh t t And mid its ruins died,
'

quarterly.reports-eee .ee mg ea 0
The sparks flew'wide and red and hot

Farm Animals,". "Alfalfa Growing," Then Itt upon that brat;
,

"Cont �nd,- Sorg}J,ums," "Cow Culture," They fired the crackers In his hand

H " "Th B f St 'And e'en those in his hat,
.

"The Helpful', 'en, _

e ee
.

eer Then came a burst of rattling sound_

(and ,_�is_ Sistei'L",,� ":low; Cow, and '

.the boy! '

')

Steer, f.!!.Pork-_. Production," "The Mod- Where was he gone,

,
'

n Ask of the winds that far arOUncl

ern �He��," "rhe }I,��se useful," "For� Strewed bits of meat an,d bone.

age,'RJ!d Fo!ld�J's,"" S.ltorthorn Cattle," And scraps of c19thes, and balls. and.

"Heref.6rft " �CI(�tl�,�. -., "Polled Cattle:' ,.' tOPsl hooks and yarn

'iMode� '�lryil1g,� _'''Agriculture: .land ;Th�n�el�g-J'<�f'���t dread�t!l" boy
-

Home-ma,kmg," "The Corn Book," "Kan- ·,That.burned ,his father
s _barn.

..

�
•

•
.

'_ -.� r
_,... .,

_ ••

A Timely Warning�-

/
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H�ls -Lead -In Profit-MakinJ fot' the_��hain. �

BY A. G. KITTELL
Associate Editor

-Tom Profit Tells ·More.

r

VOU can't beat the old brood: sow alii entirely. For which the 'autol,1lobIJe is

1 . a money maker when it comes to partly to blame. -.
stock raising on Kansas soil. That . Percheron drafters are the kind -raised

is the opinion of Warren Cottingham, now. They are the soriYof f.arm power

who with_ his father, W. H. ·Cotu�gham, automobiles cannot displace. There i.

and brother V. P. CottinghaPl, own and now' and a.lw�ys hall been ready sale for
farm nine quarters of McPherson county a well-bred dr.a.fter of .good weigh� An

land south of the city of McPher!!Qn, Kan, annual sale of stallions and brood mares

Aside from general farming the Cot- is held during February when 40 to
.

tinghams-':_are past masters at the art 50 animals are usually disposed of. �ec-
of- raising all four of ,the principal ords kept on the product of 'one' of -,

elasaes of farm stock-horses, cattle,_ the Cottingham mares shows six colts

hogs and sheep-and they have an ex-' dropped in six consecutive years that.

cellent opportunity to compare profits sold for an .aggregate of. $3,700 at the

between them under average farm COD- annual sales. TtIere-is a �eam of mares

ditions.
.

now on the place for which $1,600 has

Their operations include the raising been refused •

of stock 'for both breeding and market' Sheep by the Thou�ds.
purposes. For years they have bred
and fattened Poland China hogs, rais- As high as- 10,000 sheep have been

-Ing from 700 to 1,000 in an ordinary fed out in a single season and "for seven.

yea:.:. Their crop of spring pigs will years the flocks handled annually -have

'reach the 800 mark thia year. Last ranged upwards of 5,000 in number. Due

year they raised about 700 spring pork- to lack of feed, only 500 were kept last

ers. Another crop' is produced in the winter and these were fattened entirely
fall but the spring pigs prove the most on wlie.�t pasture. These wheat-pastured

profitable. Being brought to market- lambs averaged a gain of about 20

al)Je size in about nine months the pounds a head for a period of three to

spring litters are sold off before severe four months' grazing. The sheep fed.

winter weather .sets in, while those far- are from off the r!lnge, being .brought
rowed in the fall have the cold weather up from New MeXICO and other parts
of an entire'winter to contend with. - of the Southwest. '1;'hey are bought In.

The Cottinghams had their first ex- the fall and tu�ned out � clean up the

perience with hog cholera 'last summer, �ums before wmter sets m, After. be
The disease had- been in the neighbor- mg brought up .to full feed they are

hood for four or �ive yea�s previously put on a fattenmg ration of as much

but had never broken out in their herds. shelled corn and alfalfa hay as they care

When the disease appeared' all but 50 to eat. Ordinarily they are put on feed
B V t

· ,..
-

Ear 51'100 t 55000
..

y-

of the hogs on the place were vaccin- in October and marketing begins some e a e erloarlaD- D .� 0
.

,a ear
ate_d by means of the double .treatment. time in Janua.ry. 1)uring. this period ]. A profession that pays good money and Is no� crowded. As practitioners. meat tn-

Th18 lot of 50 appeared to be Infected to the average gam a head will ra!,ge be- spectors, veterinary Inspeetora In _stat and federal. se,rvlce and In hog cholera se-

the extent where treatment seemed use- tween 20 and 25- pounds. ShearIng has rum work' there Is.. a big and growing demand for our graduates. Last year w� reo

. , b tt t d I
-, t· It cetved more requests· for graduates than we could fill. Let us send you full Infor-

less. All but 13 of them died sub- een a emp e on yonce or. Wlce. mation about our course, equipment, cost of !Ivlng In St. Joseph, etc, Write for this.

sequently. Of the 500 well hogs treated, has not been found to be worth the trou- today,
.

.

only 10 were lost and these apparently ble and extra feed required to run the St• .JosephVe,terlaary, CoUege. 721 SylvaDl� St•• St• .Joseph.Mo.

died of the effects of the operation rath- sheep .until shearing time. .' .

er than from the disease. These re- Until two years ago .the Cottmghams
IIUItS have-encouraged the Cottinghams did an extensive business as breeders of

to iml!'-unize, all pigs produced on the purebT� beef Cliottl:. . Wh�ther or not

place, Immediately after weaning them. they will re-engage m It will depend on

. the conditions affecting this industry.
Pork For Market Now. Their operations with cattle. are now

The sale. of breeding stock has l!lrgely confined to fattening for beef. Last
. given way to the .making of pork fot.: winter they fed out 650 head and in

market.. The anJ?-ual sale �f breeding spite of scarce and high-priced feed they
,

hogs on the CottmghJlm farm used ·to were marketed on a very �satisfactory
. be an event of importa.nce on many' a. profit margin.· These· cattle were first

hog man's calendar in the Middle West. pastured on wheat on la'pd owned by ,

N<?w� the porkers are fattened and the .Cottinghams ill Sumner C01lDty.
shipped to market by the carload. Five Later in the winter some cheap corn

cars were shipped out last winter. AI- was found near Kinton, Okla., and in
'falfa and corn and shorts in slop are January the cattle were transferred to

depended on t? put on f!lt. When ai- that point for finishing. The price of
falia pasture IS not available the dry com there averaged 25 cents a bushel

hay is fed. A herd of 17 Duroc-Jerseys less than the market- for com at Me
has lately been put on the place for a Pherson.
comparison of results with the blacks, "It wall a plunge," Mr. Cottingham
The name of Cottingham is perhaps admitted, ."but it turned out Fell and.

as well or bet�er known among horse- we made some..money. It was the cheap
men of the MIddle West than among wheat pasture, low-priced com, and mild l
breeders of any other class of stock. winter, that made it possible."
In years gone by the Cottingham farms
were known far and near for the road
sters they produced. -German Coach
and Standard-breds were the kind raised
and the. annual sales of these animall
attracted bnyera, from all over Kansas
and nearby stilles. No� this branch
of" the horse .business has been"dropped

I

You an' I can rely on these Keen
-Kutter tools. They're goodtools,.that's
._They prove it formeall summer an'hev
done for many a year. -I always ask for:'
and : I always get them; an' I never

_

could satisfy'�y,s�lf that ordinary-tools
could' take their place,

' You ought
" to use 'em, too;'cause they'll prove,
as'good for 'you �s they hev for me.

'

.......B_ ....
Nee ,1.Ge

K6ENKUfftR
.

farm an' garden tools, or wood workin' tools are

die ones for you.-- Try 'em 'in you'll soon �no�.
why.. I can't tell I you ·just what it is-of.

courslthere's the quality of 'em, but there's'
theway they act in your hands, too.

-

Then, the dealer haa lief
to hand back the price fClr

any tool that quita or acts

mean. Fair I Sure' it is.

./

UHle Giant=·===:I
on Tractor

The right size for the small "and large farms. A handy
engine that will do your plowing, threshing, hauling, run your'
ensilage cutter' and any, belt driven machine at less cost than

'any other tractor. The practical engine for all kinds of farm
work.'·Takes hills and heavy roads without trouble.
Built for hard work. Light and powerful. No"

complicated parts. No repa4"
bills. Most si!llple tra�t�r..

.built. ," 'c-':: ._

-It 'Boy'cidI" �

,

Run I'·'
"Planting cucumbers in continuous rows.

insures fruit from one to two weeks
earlier than the hill method.

','"

In setting the orchard stick-to the
proved varieties. Let' some one else do'
the experimentdng, .
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Allowing 50 cents a ton as interest

on cost of silo, depreciation and chance

of loss by wind, it would make the total

cost of silage $1.50 a ton. These prae

Flax is almost a vanisbed crop here. �ical farrr_ters estimate that' putting corn ,

There are two 'or three fields of flax m the silo exactly: doubles the value

in this neighborhood, but it was sown
for feeding. '.

mostly to act as' a nurse ·crop to young
,

grass or 'alfalfa. Those who sowed it Probably by the end ·of summer, if the

figured that grass and weeds would
corn crop turns out well, the number of

come anyway in the young alfalfa, and
motor cars will be nearly doubled in

that. they might as well raise a. crop
the county over the number owned one

"of flax as a crop of weeds. We prefer year ago. And this, increase -In motor

to sow alfalfa alone as it .gets a better
car numbers is adding' another problem

start. Foxtail and crab grass are not to the large list the country merchant is

so plentiful as they used to be before already studying over. When iI. motor

our recent ,dry seasons, so there is not
car owner lives within driving' distance

h f
..

of a large town it may be taken as

muc reason or sowmg gram as a nurse certain that the bulk of his trade is

crop.
- 'going to that larger town and not to'

From the letters+we have received �e
the smaller one nearby in which he did

.
'judge there is much interest being tak- his trading in the ,days when he had to

en in school matters. Some of our cor-
drive horses, A .eountry merchant at

respondents seem to thil!_k we are. op-
Hickman, �eb., a' town within motoring

posed to high' se)1001s., Not so. -: W_e are
distance of Lincoln, said last week that

opposed to compelling cOJ].ntry children 24 motor cars had been sold to farmers'

to be sent to town .. t� high school or near Hickman this spring and that .he

else doing without.a �ig!t sc}to:C?1 cou.rse.
had 'already 'practically lost all their

There is rank. dlscnmmatIon against trade WEen in for.mer days �e go� it a11.

.country children in.. our,;p�esent .school
The ca! owner Ilk.es �o driva ,hIS new

laws They 'tend to' eliminate country posseseron, the famtly Iikes to rIde, they

girls·' as school teachers.
r- But after all find a larger and better stock of goods

, 'the good teacher is 'like �he good poet;' to
select from in the larger town and

born not .made, Can anyone truthfully the prjce paid for coun ry produce is
.. ,

h b tt higher there. This merchant' said he ;

.

say· that' our teae ers are any e er
could meet mail order competition, but'

..

�,
.

.' than those ,of twenty years ago? that this new motor car competition

==:��=�==�===�=���=��,=i.".=�!!:!;==�==�.=�!!:!_!!:!_!!:!_�,�.". Very littie pI'airie""iay'is going to 'be he' could not meet. The worst of it for·

:in t1i� commercial orchard of 200 trees, WINTID- I,DEAS Wrl� tOl;: Lllltofb-, put in 'stacks this Bummer. Some of him was, that the trade of the farmers -t:.."

·t'· b'tt t" h 40 t
-

h -f fi ,
.,,"

-d
vennons Wanted·by ·'11 b···" 't..'-i '';'a''y'b 1 b't 11.. h"d b ht otor cars was the b ti'

1 IS' e' er 0 ave rees eac .0 Ive mamifllctnrers,an:. prizes offered for'[n�flntlons) 'it-WI e pu �.... arns oose, u W'!!o, !l�, oug m, ',' es.
'

varie,fies'. than five· trees 'of 40 varieties.
On•.Iodr�bool<.,...nt 'ree. 'P�tenta ,,_d or Fee Retumed. 'the" ....eater part 'of itwill be baled before

trade H,� had.

,

VICTOR .I. av�... CO., 828·P 'W••hla.ton, D. C. �
,,�
'.' -",

.

. 1
" :f

TwoYearQuarantO$
'30 Day·Free Road Test

And. In addition to all that. I!!.l
Dlrect-to-Yon Plan Baves you f2Ii
to 540 on every vehicle 1make.

.

111'. book .how.
S2S S�lI'"
for S.....

SE,NDYOUR NAME 0,. A POSTAL FORMY BIG BOOK

�����Jn:..�Wlo�el!a ::;\t buggy
that will make your neishboia

I. C. "'"""' Pta. TH. OHIO
CARRIAG:': MF'Q. CO., station 17. Columbu., Ohio

_-

�--'OIL·OIL·OIL--�

WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSUMER8-CombIDIDIr beRt quaUty with low price. NO

WATER IN MY KEROS-':NlD OR GASOLINE.

XXX 48 gravity water white kerosene ; ...........•..... t8.00 for 63 gal. bbl.

XX U gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) .......•.•.•... $6.26 f-!lr 63 gal. bbl.

XXX 84 gravity gasoline
; $10.00 for 62 gal. bbL

1 casa graphite axle grease (2 doz. 8 pound pall.) ,a.60
r

40 gravity prime white stove dlstlllate
..•......................•.U.60 for 6S gal. bbl.

38 .cravlty stove distillate
..............•......................•. $4.26 for liS ..al. bbl.

60 gallon (28 gauge) galvanized steel tank with. pump ,and hood.

cover complete-a great convenience! In every home , .. ,S.80

Extra heavy pure crude 011, steamed' and settled, (black 011) ,

good lubricant, just the .thlng for greulng tools ..........•... U.OO for lill ..al. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made tor

IQlllng lice and \luring mange. One appIlcation will do more to

, kill IIce,and cure mange than three applications ot any other

dlp'made (It destroys the nlts)
,6.00 tor III Iral. bbl.

I also carry a tull IIne ot ,lubricating one,
'

,
I will pay $1.21i each tor my crude 011 barrels. $1.60 each tor my refined 011 bar

rels returned to me at Coffeyville, Kansas, In good order, less freight charge on same.

O. A. STANNARD, BOX H, BlIlPORIA. KAN.

�BEST EVER-.�

SULKY. �ND GA�G PLOWS

Do the BestWork at the Least
.

Cost Per Acre
'

...

.,
The above lllustration shows the BEST EVER SULKY completely turning

nnder a large crop of weeds. .

'

.

The bottoms of the 'fBEST EVER" are so hung and,the frame 80 perfectly

balanced that an even furrow is'maintained at all times. .

,

The moldboards are 80 shaped that every, furrow is completely turned over

and thoroughly pulverized, '. I
'

. !

':IORT DRAFT The "BEST EYER" is the lightest draft plow
.LI

.

I
.

I
.

. built. The wheels and tongue rull straight

down the fu:qow like a wl!gon. The wheels do not dig into the furrow wlilla '

·

. nor does the pole run at an angle as on otl'ter plows.
.

.

· 'EASE OF OPERA�ION Th� bottoms are-raiaed and

, ", _

.,'..'
'., the frame leveled. all by

'1, 'cne 'eas1 footlift opera�()Ji. J\ll Jall,dside �c��� can be quickly overcome by

eccentric washer on rear furrow wheeL No 'OOlti to bother'with.

D·U·BAB'·ILIT·Y THE BEST EVER PLOWS are ,made of the best'

,

" <steel and malleable iron. Wheels are of steel with
·

dustproof caps. Oil'but once a season. All shu:es
'ofour famoUs ACME STEEL.

ACME STEEL is the ,only-perfect 'plow steel DU!-�e. It makea

.

.

.
the onl;vsfeel shares that are po81t1vely:guaran.

teed against breaking in the field or In retem�png_ AnybOdr call eaSily, re
temper them any numberof times. Keep them hjlrd and sharp al the time. Tliey

�urperfectly, lighten the draft, plow
more,.acres perday and plow them better.

UAcm'e' Shares,non'.t Break'"
Write today, fOt FREE ILLUSTRATED BOoia.ETS o� BEsT

EVER PI:.OWS:'and-ACME STEEL SHA:RES

MOLINE :PLOW�CO.
Dept.-15;" "lIqL�E. ILL.

More Ha.y
Kan.a. Will Q�y Many .otor Cu. Next Fall

'WIll Be Baled

BY HARLIllY C. HATCH

The warm weather reeen�ly has' dis- being stored because of a lack of $toring
.elosed some chinch bugs in- oat fields, space. We prefer to' feed loose haJ[: and

'II:nd where they, are In any number oata it. has always seemell to us that horses

is ripening fast. In some fields the liked. .the loose' 'nay best, but we are

binder has already been started, but in not sp much in love with the loose article

most of the fields harvest will begin that we care to stack any of it outdoors.

Monday, June 22. This is the earliest Hay can be put up very much faster if

oats harvest we' have had for many it is baled from "the windrow than if

yea-rs. �

. it, is hauled loose to the barn.

Oats are very good in this part of The price charged fo'r baling prarrre

the state; there are no fields that could hay here i� $1.50 a ton, and the man

be classed as poor, while some will make doing the work· furnishes everything

a fine yield even for a regular oats and boards himself. If it is baled from

country. More binding twine has been the windrow and the baler sW,eeps in the'

sold by dealers here this year than'.in hay, the cost is from 25 to 35 cents

any other year since, we can remember. a ton. more. ,
When hay is light 35 cents

. a ton will make fhe man who sweeps

Our twine was bought of a local dealer in the hay no more than 25 cents will

who handled the 'penitentiary twine. when. the hay is heavy.
For this twine we paid 9 cents a pound.
For another make, of which we bought Dealers expect their grain trade to

three balls to cut our bluegrass, we paid fall off about four-fifths when new

10 cents a pound. There was no differ- grain comes on the market. This will be

ence in quality even if there was in next week if rain does not prev.ent

�
��A�����

We have always found the peniten-
farmers who did not

: have wheat were

tiary twine to be strong. For binding
planning to feed oats to everything, even

h k f· f h
to the hogs. Oats can be made part of

very eavy a rr or cane we pre er. t e· ,the chicken ration with good results,

penitentiary twine because of this b h

strength. It iit a little larger than
ut we ave never fancied oats as hog

some of the other brands, and for this
feed. In fact, rather than fecd them to

reason it -docs not go quite so far. Most hogs .we would pay the present price

of the sisal brands of twine contain charged for corn-SO cents a bushel-

500 feei to the pound; the manila twine
and think we were ahead.

we havensed of late years usually con- They. are working -at a neighboring

tains 650 feet. school house putting the furhace under

The 'acreage devoted to English blue-
the floor. A furnace was bought some

grass i.s much smaller here this year than
yel1:rs ago which was placed on the

it has been since we have lived in this ground floor and guar!!nteed.,to give�l

section. The price of the seed, for good results. It has never done so, and
'

a common stove would have been better

which the crop is raised here, has been t
.

Iow during the last two years, and as
a any tIme. Now a basement is being '" .>

the old fields failed they were plowed
dug and the furnace will lie put where

up and no mMe was sown. We can call
it belongs-down under the floor. We

to mind four fields of this grass in
would not advise any district to install

this neighborhood, and it all produced
a furnace on the .rehool room floor; if i� .

a good seed crop this year. Whether
cannot be put where it belongs it would

or not any more of this grass will be
be better to use· a common heating
stove.

sown here depends on the prlee-pald for

seed. If. it remains low the' crop will

likely' vanish from this section the way

flax has.

Aside from the seed English bluegrass
is a good crop to grow to improve the

Boil: It has been our. experience that a

crop of corn can be grown on bluegrass
sod equal to that grown on clover sod.

It is harder to break and subdue than

clover sod. The best plan is to plow
bluegrass 'sod in the fall. By the next

spring the sod, will be rotted enough so

it can be put in fine condition
j
with

,

the disk harrow. Even should the seed

price of this grass remain low, we will

stilI grow the crop to some extent to

bring up the harder, tougher spots of

soil on this farm which do not grow

clover or alfalfa well.

Some of the best farmers of this lo

cality are inclined to place the cost ot·

filling silos higher than is stated by
many who have silos to sell. At a dis

cussion at the Grange the other night
there was not over lO cents a ton dif

ference in the cost as it was estimated

by the silo owners present. This cost

was' stated as being from 90 cents to

$1 a ton. This was labor cost -alone.

nothing being allowed for interest on

the cost of the silo or depreciation. The

value of the silage 'ITa!! placed by one

at $3 a ton, which is undoubtedly a'

conservative estimate.
.
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l'he"Teleph_
-

_
,I • oJ,

_"" '_ I

But for the auhurh8n and �
"lines teaching a scattered pop.
ulation and doing a am8l.l hu.
ness m. a-large.area. it is impl'8Oo
ticBble to clii trenches. build co...

. d·uita aiid� lay cables in order:'"
that each-inc:lividual wire� be
uilderground.

More�portant ·is the problem ./

of service. Overhead wires' are
necessary for talking a veey long

. ��e. It .is imposaible to talk
more than a limited diataDce un..

CfCigroUIJd. although 'Ben engi.
(leers are making aworld·a reCord
fOr underground communication.

Parallel. 10 the und�'
there muSt·also ,be"overheadwires·
for the long haul. in order that"
the Bell-$ystem may give service
universaiIy, between eli_DC .'
of the ,country.

.

. ,..,.,f'- '.

It ·Is of the highest importance
to Kansas to see that men who
understand and sympathize with
the farmer and' who' will give
him -"a s9uare deal" occupy

legislative offices.: In .state: af

fairs, fo).!. example, it .will profit
the farmers nothing if they are

"recoguized" by. the-� naming
of some prominent farmel- to

'an untmportant position-if the
senators, congressmen' and rep...·
resentatives and governor are

not men .vitally inter.ested .in
the fal'mer's welfare. We must

forever keep in mind that what'
we -\nlDt.is not offices for farm-'

'ers as mdlvldnals, but j1;lstlce
--for farmers as a class.

One PoIiq

"

AND· ASSOCIATED .COMPANI�a. ":

one S,)'8fem '

-

jlri�Hraaf�

At Last!=TraclorPlow
•

•

.

-.
r

.
• �'

The machine for which the up-to-date "efficiency farmer.�llas
been waiting. Strictly a; one-man outfit. Does all, the ploWing �
.better .and cheaper than horses. I� addition gives petfElct. serviee r

f.or the general power work on the average size farm. -.xl}or-
oughly proven out in K�ns�s last year, -/' .'
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Tf-IE ,FARMERS· 'MAIL

JIowDo'youRaise YourBaby
10

.\
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July 4; 1914.
AND

�� Folding
BROWNIE-·

.....

-

"Good Care is Certain to Bring R�.ultl

TilE No. 3A'Folding Brownie.takes a
pictureJust the size of a post card

(3� x 5� inches). Like the other

Brownies it loads in daylight, using
Kodak Ijlm cartridgesofsixor ten expos

ures. It is fitted with automatic shutter

for'Instantaneous or time exposures,

The developing and printing can be

done at home without a dark-room, or if

yo"! prefer, filins being light and non

breakablemaY-fe readilymailed to your

dealer, for developing and printing.

Brownies from $1.00 to $12.00.

Olustraled catalogue ofKodak a"dBrow",'e

Camerasfite at tize dealers, of- bymail.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY,

., 45� State Street, ROCHESTER, N. Y.

I"••• Cook, 125 W. Ilh It.,
IIanll. CII" Mo. ,

, L

1. Selt Feeding Tray.-2. OIl Brush.

GET RID OF VERMIN AND GET

"

MORE EGGS

Your hens will not lay If they are pes-
-

tered by lice. mites. etc.

.'



"

July 4, .!._9U.
(,

Gas, Antomobile and
TractionEogineering:

MuscleorMind-Wbleb
Make yourself more tbau a musclework·

er, Be a braluworker. Head
work Is.better

paid and more Interestine tbau hand work'.
'- A course In DoolI:hert:r'. B08Ine••

CoUell:e,will make you a rlfht band to

ble buBiness men. You wll belp tb'em

, tHink and execute. Everytblne_tbey plan
-w111110 tbroueb' your' bead. Hleb class

teacbers and methods. Best positions,
Places to earn expenses. Ask for band·

some free catalolr., ,
.

GEO.&DOVGBERTY.�

116-120 W. SIb Ave.. ,Topea. .......

Ollawa'University
This Is a good place for boys and girls

who leave home to go to school. No

saloons In the town. no pool halls, but

strong churches. Expenses reasonable.

Are you Interested? Write'
I

S. E� Prlce. President
Ottawa, Kansas'

,

In an Ideal city wltb clean moral surround
Ings. Pleasant rooms. Living expenses the

lowest. May enroll for trial mouth and eet
your money back if not satlsfleli. Address,

(l. ,I.>. L�NG, Box M, EMPORIA, KA......

BE A$3000MAN
------

FREE TICKF.T til Chillicothe" Mo.. 'to '9I8lt
• UCKSON UNIVE.RSI'l:Y OJ!'

:BUSINESS. Finest Quart.rs; free night school;
)IOsltions guaranteed; dancing hall and dancing
teachers. Board. $2.50. Backed by World's, De.lr.

:Bureau. For ea tnlogue and
_
tree dcket. -address

WALTER JACKSON, PRJ!1S., Chllllcothe, .MlSBourl:

lHE FARMERS MAIL A�D· BREEZE

'W�y DoW-e 'Celebrate__ihe4th?'
-, ,

\
'

K....ai 'Children Give th� Hi.tory· of· the Holiday�Wa�hington and
,

Jeffer.on are Heroes of Early Events
southern soldiers were defeated. Then

the slaves were free. They were given
freedom on the Fourth of July. -

Lyndon; Kan. W. G.

Another Day Woul�, �o

Li�erty Bell Told the New.

! ·It had -been agreed that as soon. asl..�;oo-n...

� the Declaration W8.s- adopted, the old

,

-;
bell man should. ring the big ,Liberty Bell,

,_ George Wa8hln�oD. .' that hung in the tower of the state
UllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWDlIllIIllIinI!IIIIIHllllllliIIlIlIllWI house, in order that the great; throng

free." John Adams seconde!tthe motion of people outside might know it. The

in the continental congress. It 'was old bell man took his place in tl1-e tower

passed. Thomas Jefferson wrote tue and told his little grandson to tell '�m

Declaration of Independence with John when the time came to ring the bell; .-....-""'!.......

Adams, John Hancock and Robert Liv-lllnllllllllllllnllllllllnIlIllIlIlIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIII.IIII1I1I1I1I1I1!H.III1I11I1I11I1I1I1I1I1D1'l1!====' �=;��:�=���=;;;=�;:�
ingstone helping him. ;j
When it_ was finished, John Hancock

seized the pen and wrote his mime in big I i
black letters, saying, "Old King George _

won't have to put on his specks to '�!!! _=�
read that!" .

When it was signed, they sent a copy �
iii

to King George, one to the people' of lii E
England, and several to the colonies. As Ii

Ii

they finished, Hancock remarked; "Now, § � ,

we'll have to 'hang together." §
E

"Yes," Franklin replied, "or hang sep- § ==!_
arately." _. ii·
The old Liberty Bell rang, telling the � �

people of' the action of th� congress. §
E!

After the long war for freedom was
- �

over" the Fourth of. July was made a

national holiday, and now we celebrate

this day as our country's birthday•

.

The flag makes us think of the first

flag of thirteen stars-now there are

forty eight=-made of an officer's blue

uni-form, a white shirt and a piece of

red bunting, first raised in victory at

Brandywine Creek, while the blood of

the pll triots was shed around it.

Barnes, Kan. Lena Anderson.

FREE
RWiUnoceost rou onecentlla
own. IIIne """"ball ouUlt, IJIO
cIudlnIr .. COMPUYK .Un:
eaPo sIl1rt, IIJIUtsaDdbeI=���7�l'Ieldo

..""�� �'Junlor IoeaIruB Ball.
Ash Bat, etc. Well DiluIe IIIlCI
durable. Jnstorder 10�
Gold eyed needles, seU at IOC.

pkll'.senduB.2whenco:,=
'

rrro���.r='ir:fOll
order now. We trust you ADd
take back all you cannot selL

r.r=..o�t!=::l'l

Pump Grind Saw
Made fo.. bard ,,"e. .

- Wood Min. are Beat. Eacin.. are ......
Feed Grinden.

saw,.,
-

Frame•• Steel T&nb. .
_

,

"

,

.
- •

Catalo",.. Free.
-. ',_,

Aseall WIDted.
rerkiu WiDd MiD a: ,I

-

LaiDe ·Co•• E".I160
'

.. 180 MaiD SI. -

•

, MUlaawaka. I....
....

.

•

§ Martha Wasblngton.

�lIl11nlllllluIlIlIIlIlIlIlI1I1UIllIlIlIlI1I1I11I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1"

When the news came, he rang it. - Mes-
.

aengers �ere sent in every direction to

pass t)le 'word to every village and town.

Boys lit fires, cannons blazed, and every:
where the people, men, women and

children, trted to show their joy.
, Topeka, Kan. Philip Peyton.

Betsy Ross Made the Flag �
In September, 1775:, there was dis

ptayed what is bplieved by many. to be

the first distinctjvely American flag. It

was' blue with a white crescent, and

matched the dress of the trocps who

wore caps inscribe-d, "Liberty or Death."

The colonists desired to adopt a com

mon flag. They took 'the British flag
as' they knew it, and made 'a new. colo

nial flag by dividing the red field with

white stripes into alternate red, and
.

white stripes. Thill was first unfurled

over Wiis_hington's headquarters at Cam

bridge, Mass., and is. known as the Cam

bridge flag. ,'I'he colonists wanted to

become independent-of the mother coun

try, and. they began to modify.the flag
by leaving off. the Union' Jack and ·us·

. ing only the horizontal ·stJiipes. Then

came 'the final. replacement of' the Union

Jack by the white stars -on the blue'

field.
"

'..- '-

Betsy Ross was -cre4itEld-wlth 'making
the first ,flag, an,d the fact is still ac

cepted _ by hist'rii'ians.
_

The flag was

adopted. in 1777.
_.

.

Lincoln, '.Kan... Burn!ltt ·McM�chael.
-.

'

On tlle first Fourth of 1uly the slaves

were given freedom.• The so�.thern state!,
and Missouri had slaves in those days.
Abraham Lincoln declared freedom to

th.e -slaves,-· Thll southern people de·

·elared ,th.!lY should ,not. 'be free. _

_

This

,'started ,the ")yar.�'ot 1812. :F�ally -,t�e �.;
I

•

• � "I'" 'f

"We bave just fltiIslledaulD., foat/.
silos witb tbe Smalley No. 18. l�

-

c

Dot only B'forc.e-feeder, but B S<;II", .

feeder••We do a_waywitbonem.'
�Y usi�g the Sm81ley." ..

"

'!'
"

".
. JAMES W. WILSON, Dlrector�. ';:�'-,

;Agl'i.'Ezper:Sta., Brookings.S.&IIIl /"
.

"

.

�

- .

,- !t' .. �

HU1'1Y-up calIs for the-Powerful S�al. ',Alfalfa.Qrln�ln.�'_...:: "�
ley to �replace' brokea-down, flimsy silage· .

SCreen" ';: . �'d J>"
"

machines 'bappeD every day. Tbe'Smalley
,Another great Sm�IC7!'I� �,

worlis OD tbe ,lri/l-"ool, force-feed principle:
Grinds 100 t�,400.pounds-of .f..,.-\ -.

it does work tbat DO cbeap machine can stand meal per bour. Morl', fa#eal.... 't

up under. Tbe grip books'and extra paddle
than wbeat bran, at 'half �e COIIf,;. ",

roller force t�e cora. alfalfa, oats or pealiinto
Bcreen .detachabl�. �otecte� bt... '

th�ives as fast as you can throw it on the 8c:ree� pa�ent �o.-.m.?46- �

·table And it cuts t�at Silage fine and, uni-._
DOn tfal.lto�tp'ricesonourDe.

for",. �o u_!leven, cOarse pieces. Your ,Uage E�closed C--arner, i� you operate -
, : \'

packs tIght-you get more tounage
" 5 or 6 horsepower �ngine. FilIi ,

_
...• �IiJo illwind)' weatbe�. ,.

,.

The Powerf� Smalltty __
.

Force-Feed Silage Cutter'.
One-pulley and chafn-drtve on' blower outfits rei

.place power.wastfn� idlers: Large journals. Hant-

ol! cups meau easy ruunfl18'. no burned·out beaP'.

In�s. Blower operates separate from cutter-DO

chance of. suddeu·stoPPBee of cutter causllll[bre.
down. SalMI. poataI fo.. the Iil� SmaDe,.Catato..
and�t:all tb� facts today abone tile fastest,clilaileit

.

Cutter and.FIller ID theworld..
'

.

.Thl a••III,Mig.Co.,80131B,Muilowoc,WiL
1lUN. of Eben.,. .&1falla .......... 1' ,0._.00. .

,,�.:.',-P,...4�1D-Ir'iI&Oli_; Dr 40Iiftl .

.. oaa.P.iiiO'fiiIft., eoJj'an.lIIft_ ..4 .... IIIIIL

How' About' These Wu.?
-- ,"- --:- . ---

.�.
'.

:�



,

• Beat· for' ()Yer 30 Yean
Strongest. safest. most durable and"
capable cntter-ever pedected. Runs
sD109ther. faster•.cuts .cleanet. nses

less po_wer. . Adlnstable Imlv:es; large
leed rolls, ..&t; ,. ...... ..,. -..
�. Blower-elevatoranaBilo qulckl7. cUts.
fIIID8-. preveDts t.. We also liiulld
(P8teuted),EllcJo ·S c.nMn which
keep leed from blciwfDlf away. Gettan�·
"calara of the Preemn LiDe,beforebuJiil.
"'"it mean. satisfaction and mOD87'II&'ilIi1f'
IOJQa. W...,. ...........

THE S;. FREEIL\R A SONS Co-
21S. IIicIIInaA_' .

.

-

�!W'"
...

_

- A
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The'r.e

They, Are Subject to .Few Diseaie':-Eisil{Reared
. ,

BY GUY E. McCLASKE,Y
. _Gl1'ard, KeD.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

A.TLANTA, GA.I

, ,

lA'I E'RAISE the, large Toulouse. gee,!e roa�ts and Il-re becoming al Ig.u�h the

y't and find them very profitable. ,Cllllstmas ,blld as the turkey 18 the

They can be raised almost entire- Thanksgiving bird.......
.

'

.

lyon grase and are not subject to dis·, Lancaster, Mo. . W, M. Sawye�.
'

ease like chickens. They commence to ' I.., I

lay about the middle of .February. and
-

�oultrymeil 'Jo Meet in �hicalO
,

will lay from 12 to 15 eggs before want-

ing to set. They, will lay three clutches The annual convention -of the Ameri·

of .eggs' if they are broken up when they can Poultry association for 1914 'has, I

want to set� One-gander should 'be kept been called to meet at 'Chicago *ugu�t'
for every three or four geese and if 10 to 14. All.meetings will be -held iIi

they haye access to a pond of wa-ter ll_l the rooms of the Sherman hotel. Aside

the sprmg, almost every egg will be Irom -the business sessions and general

fertile. .The sooner the eggs are
..
set meetings of 'the organizatfon, !!- number

after they are laid ·the better they will of entertainment features have been pro·

hatch. We set the eggs under/hens giv- vided 'for that ought to make the' visit

ing 7 eggs to 'each hen., If the weather' of the poultry raisers a p1e,Jlsant one.

is very dry we �oisten the eggs with The best known poultry authorities of

lukewarm water about the middle of the the country will be there to address the

hatch and again' a day or, two 'before meetings, which will' add much to the

they are due to hatch. We nearly al- educational;vlI:lue of �he convention.

ways have good luck hatching the 'eggs.

We give. the goslings their first feed

and water when they are 48 hours old.

The water should be kept before 'them

all-the time in something that they' can
drink out of easily but can't get into.
We keep green feed such as, lettuce,
mustard or tender grass before them all

the time and give them bread moistened

with milk, pot cheese or we,t corn meal,
three times a day until they' are 3 weeks

\ old. After this we gi�e them a good feed The man on- the farm who

of wet corn -meal every night and morn.
.

knows the markets and' how'

ing and all the green feed they will eat
until they are about 7 -weeks old. Then

they are turned out iii the pasture or

in',s; rape patch and do not receive any
more grain until faU. The goslings do

not-need a pond of water to swim in.

When the goslings are small we put
them _in a box at .night with 2 or 3

inches of hay or straw in the bottom of

it and cover them up with an old

piece of carpet- or other warm eloth.. Af�
ter they are 3 or 4: weeks old they can

be put in the..
chicken house or any coop

tlui.t is .dry and well ventilated. Until

the goslings are feathered out they have

to be kept out. of the�rain for if they
get their backs wet it, is .almost sure

death to them. They should be kept in
rat .prt;lof coops at night until they are

4: or 5 weeks old or .the rats will eer

tainly get them.
. When the. feathers

are 'w,!nted, thClY should be pieked as

soon as the feathers are "ripe" and then

every six weeks until cold weather.

Humane Meth.id� in S�Ppinl
I have just read an artlele on the dif-:

_

ficu�ty of, collecting damages .on -eggs

ship�d; showing, how railroad companies
evade paying for loss caused by eafeless.

handling. 'There Is need of 'some reform

in this matter. I was, in Enid, Ok1ll.., duro
_,

\

"

..

-it '�nswers �ve'ry beverage re

quirement-vim, vigot, refreshment,

wholesomenes�
prices are _."fixed",

.

Is findipg
more facts to disquiet him in tile

operation of the Wilson-Under

wood tariff. It has placed the

control of the beef Industry ab

solutely in the hands of the
packers.' The cold storage men,

. too, have been given s' club,with
which, in qie futUre, to make

. virtually their own t�rms with
the producers' of poultry. pro

d�cts., In considering the effeet

of this legislation, We have oJily
to keep our _ eyes' open to the

facts;- to be able to draw correct

.. I ..

Demand the cenuine by full name
Nickbameaenconr8se snblltituticm.

,.

conclusions.

ing the hot weather 'list summer and
watched the freight men handle erates
of chickens. 'Many of- the chickens, suf
focating for air, stuck their heads out

of the tops of the crates and· the IDen,

.

Histouy teaches us that the Chinese slammed ot�er crates on top of them

are the oldest of all domestfcated-vari- killing sometimes from three to -ten

eties of the goose family. There are two' chickens. ,No attempt was made to

kinds of/the' Chinese, geese, the brown save the birds whatever. It was brutal.

and the pure white. The Chinese are But the shippers are largely to blame-for

Jiot a large breed of geese. They ate the this. They should put fine mesh wire

most slender of all domestic geese and on top of. the crates so the 'chickens

make a beautiful showing on land or could not get their heads through. The

water. They are proud and' upright in crates are usually overcrowded and this

carriage and almost as graceful as swans also causes much loss on account of

on the water. They weigh about 10 to. many of the birds suffocating.

12 pounds. As laye�s they surpaas.any - Gracemont, Okla. A. A. .King,
other vane,ty. and their eggs are of good
lize and hatch well. _. For the .Duck Raisers.

The'· Chinese .geese make good sitters. Few men in America know as much
'

They are. nearly equal �o,the Embden or about duck raising/as does James Ran

Toulouse ItS feather, producers, their kin, the veteran breeder of that class of

feathers being of a finer quality and poultry. The aixth edition of his book,
, .there"Ia: a great quantity of the finest "Duck Gulture," enlarged and revised,
of swan-Hke down. ,has just been .published and ·is' now on

Geese will thrive during the summer sale at 75 cents a copy.' The value of

months on grass alone with absolutely this book lies' in the fact that ,it is

no care 'and when cold weather sets in written out of the practical experience
they can be fed on corn and other small Mr. ,).lankin bas bad with ducks. 'The

gra�ns. All kinds ·of vegetables �ls� make. �. n! Hosterman Co:nipany of Spring.
desirable food

)
for them; 'TlillY make field, Ohio, are the publishers.

valuable scavengers if turned into the
'

orchard immediately af�er the crop of Li H l
-

d tli a.,lf_:lf
.

fruit is gathered.' .Innumereble insects ,me _ � P�__
'

_

ec.tn •• _a .: ,
_

-, !,nd worms. that lie on ;�he ground and ,Tlie Schlagel brO,tbers, on a farm near"
In.the leavl!lgs of t.he f�Ult are devoured Redfield, Kan. had manured a few acres'

'b.y �hese bllds.which keep!!.· them. frOID of ground at, the rate 'of, i'O tons to the

�mdmg refuge III the, eart� to Walt andlJlcre, flad plowed it, well, and, had, grown
mfect the .c�op the ,�ollowmg season. !' crop of c,ow.p®s.; ;Followil}g this they

Geese ralSl!lg certamly pays. Not only inoculated 'the,entire field and limed' a

are the birds valuable for .marketing and, part of it -ilt' the rate .of 2 tons to the

for the eggs they will/ lay, but eonsid- acre, .andthen planted alfalfa. The land

erable , 'revenue maf' be obtained from unlime4 showed a .light green color, the.
====�;===========�=�==�==:========��===����

the feather-s. (leese JVill tfJdve and do stand was thin, and the' farmers could
. well on low, marshy land that is unfit see, Jlpon digging up the plants

.

'that

,for culttvation,' T)ley li�� 'plenty of there were �err few, �?d�l.!!s dn �e

range and"y.r,a�el!. Almost ,�very far;m�f roots. �n' ,the h�ed portIOn the a!J!llillo
could . ..have a few· geese' ;that w,"mId �9 ,was �a!,k ,green wlt� an ev'.eu.., and thick ,-,

"."

. their pat!"':i.n_th� ,way. of_prodl!'i\'i1g...eg.�, stan(!" ,and ,:�i,th' an' Ilobun�Jl,ce'701 'Jio:' :Aa.," ,�,

feathers' and·-meat...They' ,make' fme dules. '.
' . '_

.
/

-,

-'

Chinese Geese For the Farm

6,918,098' "

plJoDl Polarine IOld Jut yeu
1,536,232 lalloDl more than ia.191!
These figures form indisputable evidence

of POLARINE'S lubricating efficiency.
For all..makes and types of 'inotor cars"

'

motO,r. tru�ks. motorcycles'and�otO,l"boats.
¥a.nta.ns tile eorrecllulwiea/inK lJody til:

,

�",. motor speedor temperature.
- hI_,.... "'"



Speclal-
MINNESOTANotice -WANT '1'0 Bur .-'" aectlon wheat land In

or -llear Lincoln Co.. Kansas.
-

A. t. Houston. ·.PltUbur•• KaD_
·MISSO-UIU

_. _". I _

All advertising COpy; discontinuance or

ders and change of copy Intended for the

Real Estate Department_ must. reach thle

office by 10 o'clock Saturday mornlnlf, one

week In ad 'ance of publication to be' ef
fective In that Issue. All forma In thlli de

.partment of the paper close at that time

and It Is Impossible to make any _changes

'In the pages after they are electr�tfped.

FOB F.&:aM.LAMbs In Bati;Co.: .oO:··wrlt.
'J•.Y. Drake, Exeter. MOo

-
-PAYNB8V-JLL1!kLA!iD CO., sell MJDneBOta

B1JY WHBAT LANDS: We have large list' farl!l.!" 'Wrltll"'for llet. P�eavUle. MInD.

of lands In the great Kansu wheat belt,
at prices ranging from $1.000 _t0ciU;l,OOO per BOOKLET� "Why Best Buy." Wadsworth WRITE Bedell. Co., SprIQJleId.- Mo.,_ tor'

quarter; One crop pays for Ian. In many «;0.. Windom. l'Ilnn, or LUgdo� N. Dak. prlces?n grain, st.aek an,! dairy fa"im.- .

cases. Wrlte •

. 0 ,

The Howard Land 1/1- � Co.,�Pi'!'tt, KaD. sB'l"rLEBS WANTED for 'clover lands rn CABB1:AGE BEPAIR SHOP. doing good

o centriLl Minnesota. Corn successfully raised. business. Canada wheat land8,. a few good

RETIRING FABMEa.:.=r· ha,ve a property In Write. Aah� Mul'.,.,.. Wadena. MIml.· ..;- Mo. farms. o, W. H"'!-. �!lUer;-1llo. :
.

the best part of Topeka that will give you R V
-

-
. .

1110 a. bottom farm, $140 a., 'B_t of Improve- a nice home and"-a good Income besides. Go- UII! 0. ED Red Lake county lands for sale. 186 ACRES best land. Go·od·8 r. brickho_

ments. Write A. Llndatl'o.m. Ottawa, --�. Ing' to make my home In Portland, Oregon.
Write for -prices 'and, terms," Merchants ' Large, old barrio Hog fences: 'C:lloee schooL

wm sacrtttce for quick sale.
. State BaD, Red Lake FaIle. M.bUl�'. Near Glasgow. �If aord Immediately '80�a.

•

. ,
F��I�lt��nc::�q!!'e�C�:.OI�':,..C�'3:.��t�':.n� lUra. Pribble, Dwner, 507 Home S*., Topeka. CORN BEL_T- farms; Renville coun�y. South--

G. S. Rlc!,ard�n, Giu&,o-r. Howard <Jo.. Me.

., ,·c·.....
_,_._

.

.

. :... ern Minnesota, $66 to $96. Map and.de'; WANT to sell at once, 2,6.1 a.; 1% mL Cleye-

. .�. A. h1trhlY Improved. 6 mL Herington. TO BE SUBDIV1DED.- 7,000 a. of Ford coun- scrlptlve folder free. FlIIher Land Vo.. land; '20 -'mL city; �lghQ' Imp: good soU

, Best faPm In county. Exchange. Stock ty land for sale In tracts.to' suit purchaser; .Dllvla, �. and water; on main- road; half mile KUbUIi
ranch•.. Mott &I Kohle.:, HeriDatoa,.- Kan8RII. ��m�a�:.�:°t:�:J- f�� !:I�I::el�t pV:;:re't1ea���� WANIJ.'lW-Farmer In every locality to han-

aenoot] will sacrifice If sold sO:on; goo rea-

180- AVRES Weil Improved, a mL from good Prices ranging from $i5' to $40 per. acre. die our West Central Minnesota. farm land..
son for eelllag...L. W.��eber;·JlJevellind, lII..

town hr,Nemaha Co. Price for quick sale G. L. Painter, Dodge (lltT, Kansas._ Liberal commissions. Write for proposition. IF YOU want a' high' -grade central wes'

,8,6'00. $2,600 will. handle It. BaL Ion&, time
. KIn. Land a Loan Co., .Bree.kenrldlfe. Hhm.. Mlsiourl farm: large -or small, write /'

at 6%. J. B. Wood, Seneca. KaD.� =_.
_ SELL YOU&- PROPER'l'Y QUICKLY _

0

•

-.
J.'B. &:7le, (JUnto.:., .MIesourl.

no matter what or where It Is.. Pay no com-e . SEVERAL wlJd quarters on new electric line

810 A., Stevens Co•• 3 mI. from Moscow on missions. Particulars .free. Dept. F, Co-op- _
at $26.00 per acre]. soil Is a black--Ioam, l\1:&NY FARMS FDB SALB, 40 to 100 m�les

Santa Fe cutoff; level black wheat land; eratlve Sa!.e8�an Comp_.any, -Lincoln. Neb. underlaid with- yellow clay. Reasonable of Kansas City;' �-al bar,galne.
"

.

price '8.80_0; would take good auto In :i:��
terms.. Fanners. Co;operatlye_lJand (lo., _ G. W. Depue, DI'!xel;"Mo.

p�yment. C..... W. Ellsa4l_r. Llbual, A
.

C __ Thief RIver Falls, lIllDD.
'

980 VRES, �HA8E 0., KlS.t'I. -
FARMS FOB SALE. Eastern Kana. Westem

THREE SNAPS: 319 a. well Imp., " mL to 80 acres alfalfa land. aoo acres under cut-
'".110 ., DOWN, bal. 0t ';'r•• 6"'- Int. Good' - 'Mo. 80 miles .aouth If. C. Write for Uata.

Perry. '$36 a. 80 a. well Imp. 2% mL out, tlvatlon; 130- .meadow, balance pastUl'e; IIv-.& ..... • , - 7fI L -W K1relfer- (llenlilDd Mo'

U,OOO� 160 a. well Imp., 2 ml out, $8,800. No Ing water and timber; $SO.OO.. land. Dal,ry 'country. Diversified farming. I

•• ••••••
__

trades. Deeker &I Booth. Valley Falls. KaD.
Victor CIU'IIIOII, 0!"Dft'_, Dod•., City. Kau. Can be Inspected �t small cos.t. -Land lies In 473 AVRES 2 miles Amore,t, In Bates Co..

'and near Beltrami Co., Minn. Grand Forks Mo. Well Improved. Owned by non-resl-

I· CAN SELL YOU the finest farms. not to FOB. SALE. .
_

Lbl'. Co., Box C,. East; Grand Forks, Mlnn. dent. Must be sold. Terms.'
-,

be excelled anywhere for the price. For al- 8eO acres laylng- 1 mile from Dighton, the
(l H Hutchlll8, Amoret, MOo

faUa and grain farms. Stock raising. De-
.

countl' seat of Lane county; this land Is AVTUA.L SETTLERS wanted for our west
••

'.
_

IICrlp.tlons and prices on request. Cash .and underlaId wIth sheet water. a very desirable central Minnesota Improved .corn, clover, UO ACDES. .bottom cut over timber land,

gOOd:_:t�rms. H. H.·Stewart, Welllncto.. KaD. place to, Irrigate and wo!IJd make a fine' altalfa and blue grass farms. UO to, $70 per sandy loam, near two towns. :VraUroadL

dairy farm. Would make very reasonable a. Write for "Ulland's Information Bulletln." Price $17.60. Offer to make a first clasi farm;

SEDGWICK COUNTY FARM BARGA1ND. -prtce If taken soon.
• Ulland Land Co., Fergus Falls. Minn. _ would guarantee 12% Interest by rents be-

B;IJ\Oi!itll��m·'l'::3. r��� �����el�eri'\�:ai
D. P. Jewett, Dighton, Kan.

Settlers Wa-nted ,5,280 buys 160 acres
Sides your �0��':���1�i.f lr,!!�roved.

miles of R. road town, only $50 per acre.
.' MarshaH county. Well

$4'1°6°00 fcash, blalanceh terms'b Six lP1eO'r cenlnt. TEXAS ,Improved, near town. Mosuy cultivated. oEasy DZfARK8--fI262 t
acres malgnlttlhcent hbofttom

arm, argo. Dillie. arn, • a.
terms. Get partlcula._r.. T.K. Thompson, wn-' arm; ne·S ream runn ng, roug arm;

crop, 30 a. fine altalfa. Wheat making 86 er' Loan • Trust; BId. Mlnnea"oUa- MInD. tine springe; good timber; most ol''''-farm I.

bushels per acre. $76 per a. Will trade
' -

•• -II' .... high state -ot cultivation; -on - good roads;

til-Is fine home {or smaller farm. -BIG.CROP8, BIG lIIABKET8, BIG. PROJ!'lT8. fa..lr Improvements; 192 mile. south of Ran-

lil lots, good 8 room house, cellar, barn. In the Houston. IiIl Campo district of tb.e 75Mmn·
-

esota Fa....ms.
S88 City. Price $40.00 per acre;· tenn..

heli -,house!!. shade, fruit, In suburbs of Gulf'Coaet. Write us for, Free Booklets, ••. B. 8. Dunn. ADderaon, lIIo�
-

.
�

WlcliltiL. JI:lne for poultry. Only $2,260 "Where Farming Pays," "Pointers on Where
_J'

'About halt price. H. E. 'OsbUI'D, 127 E. to Buy 'Land;" al-.o "The Gulf Coast· Bul- Renvllle and adjoInIng counties. $50 to $100 Ce-ntra'I Missouri W.,.lte. for descrl�tlve

,'D....... Wichita. Kansa&.
1,;Un." for six months Free. per acre. WE GROW CORN. Write for list., . price llets of corn.

AJUaon-Blchey L!lnd C••, Houston, Texas. _

8tocker • Beake. Hector, 1Ililn.' wheat. and bluegrass farms In Callaway ,C�

IF YDU WANT one to flYe- acre tracts or

Hamilton • Crensha"" Box " Parton, Il10.

farms write
,.

_

Doane.• SoDa, Stru&, Line, Lene_, Kan.
,35.00 PER :&CRE (",000) CASH will buy t11ls lIOO acre stock a",d dairy farm, 'Iocated

six miles S. W. of Reece, Greenwood Co., Kan.. 40 acres valley land und"r eul-

VO-- COn-, EAS EB.............a·
.. a

tlvatlon (-would grow splendid alfalfa), balance 'extra gQ..od pasture.. Has a go�d

............ ,,�........ n -......_ stx room house, other buildings only fair. farm- ·all extra well fenced, good well,

. Good alfalta, corn. wheat and tame grass
. equipped with' mill, and larce cement water tank. Legal numbers are-The N. W.

lands. List-free. Lane &I Kent, Ba..UnJrton, KII. '4 of S. W. '4 Sec. 27-26-8. Greenwood Co. and the S. Eo 'It. of Sec. 28-21-8 Butler

Co.. Kans. No trades considered. Address W. H. Dayton, A�llene, KaD8Il8.

FOB SA.LB-UO acre farm *' mile to IIChool,
8% miles to town. Price $7,200•.

J. B. �. Cawker CIty, Kan"';

FARMERS!lOOILAND REAl
_ Mr. Farm€r. If you are Interested In a. tine
coun try In Sou thwest MI�sourrand eepeclall,.
In Bates county. Mo.. send for our new farm
list describing tile country al!- well as the

prices of lana.. They are now ready for free
distribution; a post- card ,·wlll bring one of
our booklets to your door. If Interested

send for Q.!lr new and up-oto-date booklet&.

J. F. Herrell 011: Son, Butler. ·Mlssouri. ,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Five Acre Farms
on' beautlfu1.....Lake Tane.ycomo in So. ·Mo.
T-hls lake 25 miles ·Iong on railroad 'wlll be
the great "resort for Mo.. , Kan. and' Okl..

·

Live where you can enjoy life: Fine fish

Ing,. boating. bathIng. Great propOSition for

pleasure and profit. ,37'6 each. One of
these tracts for poultry o� put. In fruit will
be competence. Literature free.

-

;Merriam. EllIs 'II Benton,
339 Victor Bide.. Kan. City, Mo;

GODD, smooth wheat and alfalfa lands at

$16 ·to U6 per acre. Write for price ilst,
county map and literature.

_
Floyd &I Floyd, NtlIIII CltT. KaDne.-. WILL-SELL OR TRADE y.0u "That farm you IF YOU have property to exch&Dlfe or sell.

wan!;" James Harrison, Butler, Mo.
- write, tor particulars of our services a.nd

liberal guarantee. Describe property' In

VASS CO. FARMS for sale or exch�e. first letter. Beal Elitate Advertt&1Dg Ageaey.

W. J. DUDhlllD.. Creighton. Mo. ��pt. C, Riverton, Neljraska.N.rthea�tem Kansas L-.nd
for sale In tile famoua muegraN Timothy.
Clover -and alfalfa dlstl'lct, '50 to hoo per lao

ComptoD • Boyer. Valley FalIIo Ban. WBlTB Shoemaker a Garvey, for farm lists; WANT WESTERN LAND

exchanges made. Goods or lands. LeetoD,lllo. for an acres about 40 miles from Wichita,
all good black tillable land, good water.

EXV. BOOK. 1.000 farms, etc. Everywhere. 'near town and school, small Improvements,

Honest trade.. Graham Bros., Eldorado,KII. desirable location. Give full description and

price In first letter.

160 ACRES Impr.• want mdse. 16.0 a. Impr.. . I own a nice 160 acre farm, well located,

want hardware. 8 room house. 8 lots and 'In high state of cUltlva.tlon. 100 acrea

cuh for farm. Good Impr. farms $50 to f65 wheat, good Improvements." Will sell at a

per II- Box 2, Richmond, KaD. bargain, good terms. .

H. C. Whal4!.D2
'IS BlUing Bldg.. Wlcnd.. KIm_s,

.GOOD FARMS FOB 8ALBI for partleul_
write to Harry E. Pray, Pawnee,Dldaho_

OKLAHOMA

1.. aares· valley land near Wakita. Grant

00..- Okla., IImall tmprovements, good alfalfa.

Jand, all smo!)tll. .60 acres 'Wheat, 20- acres

puture, baL corn. Price' $86.00 per acre.

-Mtg. U,OOO. -Will trade'· for clean mdse. Ad

o

clteM Wll80n &I Bessel Land Co., (l0101l7.Kaa.

f46.000 STDCK ande buildings southwest

Missouri, R. R. town. Exchange for central

or western Kansas land. Oklahoma consid

ered. 80uthwest Land Co., Fairplay. Mo-

TO EXCHANGE for land: Completely fur-

nlsb-ed brick and frame, 24 room hotel In
town of 730; good livery buslneBB, big new

barn. a.ll livery Btock Included. Also mer

cantUe business. invoice $3.000. 8tore build

Ing and resldence;- Thee. Voeste, Olpe, Kan.

WE SELL THE EARTH that produces alfalfa

B- or 'Tr'ad with u.-lCseh8lleebookfree
and corn. W. E. WllBOn Realty.Waitelll, Ok.

-� e .Be1'!lleAaenC!J'. Eldorado,X. BX<JEP'rIONAL BARGA1NS In N. B. Okla.
farms. T.C.BowUn&,. Pryor, HlQ-III·CJo., Oklll.

rine Colorado Farm FOR SA"LE-Cheap lands In northeastel'll

S20 a. 14 mi. Seibert, Kit Carson Co. Good tu�e�I\��"b�'�:1JJe �o:w��ceJ::c.::':a!ltera-
Improvements. Lays well. 100 a. alfalfa.' _.. ,.

land, 60 a. cult. Well fenced. FIne climate: NO. PLAOE In,. U. S."has better crops thaa_

Price $5,000.00 clear. Trade for good E. m. Okla. Land -seiling '" value.' Buy be-

Kan. tarm.
fore adva.nce. Get shal'e crop _

It bought

101a Land Company, lola. Kan� quick. Southem :BeaItT Co.. MeAJeater,O�
CADDO COUNTY 'W1N8 A:GA1N.

_ Write us· for partlcu!a",,", of how to get
state lands, -small payments, long time, low
rate. Baldwin &I Glblie Co., ABadai-ko. Olda.

For Sale by Ownei·
Beautiful-valley farm. between 400 and '01

acres, very rich land, no overflow. New,
modern Improvements. Wlll divide Into t_
farms, If desired. 25% cash, liberal terms 011

balance. Location tliree miles east of Vinita,
Oklahoma. W. M. Mercer, Aurora, Dllnola.

NORTHDAKOTA
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·THE·-OZARIS, WHAT 81F THEM?·
.

. -.
."" Many Ozark' farme;s are

""

:maklng money raising hoas.
The'tlne open wlnterJl make
It unnecessary to' pr.vlde·
expen"lve, quarters and the
porkers, can

.

range nearly
the 'entlre year. Thousands.
of hogs are tattened on

mast without any expense

.f"'" Jfttt:edl�:'a��r I!n�h!ho:a��
.

�"<:.
.. . region. The razorback t:l'pe

of. hog Is disappearing from the Ozarks, In,hls place' you will

tln'd plU'_e.bteds and protlt. makers of Jhe leading breeds. A

tew good brood sows will soon pay tor an Ozark tarm. '

Although It was a dry year one. Ozark "dairyman reports a clear protlt.of $100

a cow In 1913 trom each one. ot the 13 cows In his herd. And tlie milk and

cream were sold at ordinary market prices-not tilncy prices. This man tests his

cows and keeps only the money makars. Holsteins, Ayrshlres ,and Jerseys are

making the Ozarks one ot the greatelt dairy countrl!ls In the United S.tates. Cow

testing aS80ciations are being organized and co-operative creameries are being estab

IIshed.' This means more . profit tor tbe dairyman.

It would be Impossible to find a better country for' poultry ralslna than ·the

Ozarks. Young .chlcks are· thrlvlng"betore 1ncuba·tors are, set .. farther north and

the early hatched pullets Insure heavy Sg production In winter time. This Is the

native home of the turkey and flocks are found on every farm. A large' portion

of the Iloultry products' that make, MI.ourl the greatest poultry state come from

.the Ozarks. Springfield, Missouri, Is tile second largest shipping "point for poultry

and eggs In the United States.

-.

SIXty carloads of strawberries were 'shipped from one station ·In the Ozarks this

season-and It was' a. poor year for strawberries. It's a wondertul country fol' small

fruit and everyone knows what the "land ot the ·blg. red apple" can do when It

comes to pears, peaches and apples. TIle man Who buys a farm In the Ozarks now

will see It double In value within a few years. No other section offers such op'

portunltles to the man of small means who wishes to make a. home.

....
,r.". '
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Ship�Dta. Heavy .ti P�eiWill Crulllble--Market Foretast'

-
..

BY (j;·w. METSKER
&..... (lla. Mo. "

Grass Fat Cattle are Coming.
Last week -wttneased the first general

movement, of grass fat cattle reported
this season. There have been limited

Buppl�es In prJ)ceding weeks but last

HOWELL CO. bal'&'alns. Farm, dairy, fruit .C. L. 'WILLIS wllJ turnlsh you free lists of we.ilk .St. Louis and Kansas City received

and ranch lands for,••ale or exchange. West farms and timber lands. Write hl.tn at close to 900 carloads of clI-ttle from be-

Plalns Real Estate Co., West Plalns. Mo. WUllIw Springs. 1IIlssouri. low the quarantlne line and the bulk of
them were straight grass fat with a few

FOR SALE ONLY. My 150 a. dairy farm. 1't1l A. % mi. depot. Good 7 room house. loads In' the fed classes. The range In

Well Imp. 80 a. bottom. Extra well watered. All valley land. Price '60.00 an acre. ,prIces was $6.50 to $8�3O. Those, selllng

B. F. Baker, Owner, Mountain Grove, Mo. Mo. Land Co., HumansvOle, Mlssou�.. above $7.50 had had some
.
feed..

'

.

'11,000 A. timber land. Imp. f.rms,·Douglas YOUB opportunity for timber, fruit and farm sI��;\��Pfl�:r ��o��n:ah�tb�t� '�iY���
and Ozark Cos. Best bargains on earth. ch�::gdes.S�g!tr���s rIJve�ebllx0ttNo:rmafarnmGs'a1enaEX- Is attrtbuted to good �ass and a desire

Homeseekel'll Beal Estate Co., Ava, Mo.
Mo

.

. • ." ., to get weight gaIns.' Under the weIght

te ACRES. 4 mi. Lebanon, 30 acres apPle'
.' of IncreasIng supplies the market shows

trees, 6 room house. barn, etc. Price $1,600. 480 A. STOCK RANCH, ;Estanchla Valley, N. no tendency to weakness, In fact demand

Stilwell Land Co••.Magnetic City, Lebanon, Mo.
M. Valley l.and, well Imp., $9.600. Near R. DOW seems broader than when supplies

R. Want Income. F. M. a C. G. Mar..... were smaller.
_' Bed'

WHITE BIVER CLUB sites on lake. Farms, Sprlnsfleld, Mo. All markets quoted prIces for choIce to
re ers should be very careful in· re-

ranches, city property; mineral, fruit, poul- POLK COUNTY FARMS for sale or exchange..prime' fed steers up. 15 to 26 cents last gard to checks given by unknown buy-

try lll:nd. White River Realty, Branson, Mo. Ideal,Climate, pure water, fine pasture., week., The top In Chicago was $9.40 and ers. There 'is a man operating a fraud-

..

short feeding season,_productlve sOil, "prices In Kansas City $9.26. Helfe'rs sold as high ulent checkgame in thls section that has

IF YOU .WANT farms or stock ranches In the and terms to suit. Harq T. West Bealt)' as $9•. and steers and heifers mixed up to

Ozarks ot Mlpsourl, write A. J. Johnston,' Co•• BoUvar, Mo. $9.10. The bulk of the grain fed steers caused several breeders considerable loss.

)lchats. Nat'l Bank Bid•• , Sprln&'fleld, Mo. III t $8 60 t ·9 15.

WE HAVE a good farming and stock eoun-
are se ng a . 0... His custom is to .telephone from a-town

WANT TOWN PROPERTY for fine 160 a. try; plenty of good rlcb, smooth land at a li:ven Demand for H'ogs.
some .30. or 40 miles away stating. that

"olm.PL'afragrem'lllst'" fmrele·. R'SoRu'thtowMn's'sHouOwrleILI�2" price you can afford to pay In Polk and h h t b f It

...
_u Dallas counties. Polk County Land Invest- Prices for hogs a�e being maintained at _

e Wl� e� 0 uy a ,ew open gl s ?r

(:0" Mountain View. MOo ment Co., Bolivar, Polk Co., M1880urL the hIgh level of the p._ast six weeks. The
sows Just recently bred. Then he wtII

range Is from $8 to ",.50, mostly $8;{!() to call and look the herd over the next

$8.40 or 10 to 16 cents .hIgher than In the day select two or three of the best

preceding week. All outlet. avenues have ·I'.L h hi
'.

been opened owing. to the small supply gl ts, nave t em shipped at once, give

and. because of IndIcations that the sum- his check, and leave on the same train'

mer run of pIgs and halt fat hogs wlll the hogs are shipped on

be small. Nebraska, Iowa, and ·Kansas.
•

hog men wlll not market arty pigs this, He Will then "ell th,e hogs to some

summer; Missouri Is dry In 'some .spots butcher or shipper and disappear. In

and may be forced to sell SOMe.' d t' th b' d f' d' h t h h k
Most hog men figure that they can hold ue Ime e lee er � s tat e c ec

pIgs on pasture until the early corn Is is a fraud, and is out some of his best

available and then short feed for the "'§tock. This man is of good appearance

early winter market. They say prlees.
..'

for both hogs and feed then will be lower and he 18 well po�ted on hogs and pedl
but the weight gained _wlll be better than grees;
marl.tetlng In the pig stage., Packers are �=====�===�=�=====�

going to .try and hold the summer mar-
-

ket at about the present level, as near

S8 as possible. though they say Septem
ber may, uncover a top' of $9. The Winter

packing season whIch starts In Novemoel'

Is expected to be around a 7-cent level.

Spring .Lambs Still High.
In order to enter July at the preceding

high records made In the seventh month

of the year lamb prIces wlll have to

decline iiO to 75 cents. In July,· 1913, the

top price for lambs was $8.50, and In 1009

top $8.60. 'The ,high price for July In

other years was under 8 cents. Last

week lambs at river mal'kets sold up to

$9.30, and In Chlcago- up to $9.50. Demand

has b.een good. Hot weather Is keeping,

up d,emand for mutton and at the same

time trade In wool Is active. A good
many native lambs are coming, but the

bIg western' movement wlll not be falrl�'
started before _the middle of Aygust.
Then feeders wlll begin buying thIn

lambs. Aged sheep are comparatively
Bearce

. and wlll probably continue so

throughout the season.

The Movement in !,ivestock.
The .. followIng table shows' receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep_ at the fIve west

ern markets last week, the previous week

and a year ag.o:
' /

Cattle', ·lIogs'
Kansas Clty.: ..... 2�,175 29.�0'0
Chicago •..-; ...•... 34,700 127,600
Omaha : •••• 10,800. 60,-400
St. Louis 26,450 39,300
St. Joseph 2,850; 32,000

OZARK FARM BARGAINS. Write or see· IF YOU WANT a grain or stock farm on

the Southwestem Land a ImmlJrratlon Co,. Current River write

8prln&'fleld. Mo. Exchanges made. Ga� H. Yop.n&; Van Buren. Mo.

. ,

NEW
wheat Is showing at primary

markets In large quantities and the

price Is holding at 111 to 82 cents a

bushel. Soft w,heat '::J.r_selllng, rela
Ivel), 'lower' than hard Wlreat aild from

he enormous movement 'anticipated ,·In
he .next

:

few weekli It Is quite probable
hat prices wlll go still lower. Growers Old prairie, cholce ,. $15.50@16.eO

,If possible 'wlll have to hold ,wheat back Old pralr-Ie, No. 1. .. , : 14.00@1i.OO

. or take low prices; The flood of offer-' Old. prairie, No. 2., 12.00@13.lit

Ings Is' going to Plove In excess of eleva- Old prairie, No. 3.............. 6:00@1l.60

t01',- mUJlng, and railroad capacity and New prairie, cholce ...••....••. 15.00

'farmers In all probablllty-wlll"get better
New prairie, No. 1. .........• ,. 13.50'@U.60

returns If they hold until next sprIng.
New prairie, No. 2, 117·.0500@@�l'03 0600

Ten days ago $1 a bushel was .pald for
New prairie, No. 3 .•... , •.. , .

old whea:t at country shipping points and Timothy, chOice 17.50@.18.00

farmers took 70 cents a bushel for' new Timothy, No. 1. 16.50@17.00

wh at
.

dlff
'

� 30 t b' t
.Tlmothy, No. 2.; ; .. H.5Q@16�OO

.

e , a erence or cen s e we.en Tlmothv No 3 12 00@17 00

the new and old crops. July and Septem- Clover 'mixed'
, . . .. .

bel' futures IndIcate a cash prIce for ·those Clover mixed' ���I��::::::::: :.: U·g·�3U·�g .

months at less than 75 cents. . EV,en dIs- Clover mixed: No: 2, ...•....... ' 13:00.@-l..:150·-'''''--.r·:
trlbutlon and marketing are necessary In. Clover, cholce •.........•...... 13.00@18.60

handling the large crop If good values Clover,':!:'o. 1 1l.00@12.50

are received. Many farmers are goIng Clover, No.2 .. ;................ 7.00@10.60

to hold wheat untIl next year, on the New alfalfa, cholce 13.50@14;00

'theory that two big crops never fall In Alfalfa, No., 1 12.00@l_S.00

successive years.
. _ Alfalfa. No. 2•.•............... 10.00@12.00

AlfaTfa., No. 3.................. 7.50@ 9.60
Straw 4.50@ 6.00

Packing 'J!ly ..•.. ::._:_:_:_:_....... 5.5_0�@ 6.00

Butter, Eggs and Pooltl'J'.
Elgin, July 4.-Butter this week Is firm

at 27'h cents.
Kansas City, July 4 • ...:.Prlces thIS week on

produce are:
Eggs-Extras, n_ew white wood cases In

cluded, 20%c a dozen; firsts, 18%c; seconds.
14c.
.Butter-Creamery, extra. 25 'hc

.

a pound:
firsts, 23c; seconds, 21c; packing stock, 18c.
Live Poultry-Broilers, 1'h pounds or over.

24c a pound; under 1'h pounds, 20c; hells,
No.1, 13@13'hc; old roosters. '9c; turkeys,
16c; old ducks. 10c; young, 14c; geese, 60.

$1.08(ii)1.17; bran, s5C;
62£;,barley. 49@52c.
warehouses quote

$65 to $140 a ton .

corn chop, $1.3.2; rye,
broomcorn prices at

.
Kansas City Hay Quotations.

Gaard AgaiDst This Graft. .

CANADAARKANSAS

FREE and postpaid, map of Arkansas. By
counties. Leslie Land Co., Leslie, Ark-,-

DOWELL LAND COMPANY wlll furnish you

lists of farm. tlm'ber and rice lands at

lowest prices. Walnut RldlfS, Arkansaa.

FOR' DES. LIT•• city props., Ark., and Okla.

farm, fruit,. timber, grazing lands, write

)loss-BaUou a Hurlock, Siloam Sprgs., Ark.

IF YOU WANT a Jltock or fruit farm of any

size In tlie land of· cold springs; fine streams,

the home of. the apple, come to or write to

Theo. Howard, Hlwa8se, Benton Co., Ark.

CORN,'OAT. CLOVER land. Sure crops. No

swamps,hills. Fine cllmate.schools,churches.

Small pay't down, bal. long time. Maps,

circulars. Tom Blodgett Land Co., Rison, Ark.

)7.000 ACRES, no rocks, hills or swamps.

Any ,sIze farms Grant Co.. $1.50 per a.

down, bal. 20 years at 6%. Grant County
Land Co., Opposite Union Depot, Little Bock,
Ark.

"OPENING OF A NEW COUNTRY."-
You ought to have full Information about

C..entral British Columbia. The Grand Trunk

Pacific Railway Is finished.' It runs through
the .Fort George District, the valleys of the

Fraser, the Nechaco, the Bulkley and Skeena
Rivers. The land Is productive, the climate

Is fine. First class coun try for stock. Home
markets for all you can raise. The chance

for the farmer _to become Independent. The

place for you, 'Wrlte tor
..
Information... to

WhItney Land \)0.,
The Germanla, St. Paul, ·Mlnn.

WISCONSIN
·_�������_·�_w�__�...._ .

mR-IGATED farms and stock ranches. Writ,''''
F. James. 1784 'Velton St., Denver, Col!$.

10 ACRE FRUIT TRACT IN COLOR

'h mile to town, unimproved, Irrlgatl
ditch runs by land 'wlth plenty water.

fruit land In the state. WlJl trade or

What have you? Ait'
Cha8. W. Morris, Hale, MIs80urL '-:%.

COLORADO

120 A. near Eau Claire, population 20,000;
rich soli. Price $45 per a. Write owner.

Jonas Bergh, Enu Claire, Wisconsin.

80,000 ACRES cut-oyer lands; good soli;
plenty rain; prices right and easy terms

to settlers. VI'rlte us. Brown Rrother8 Lum

ber Co., Rhinelander, Wis.

10. A. ARK. RIVER bottom land, 4 ml, Mor-

rilton, 1 % mi. R. R. station,' 60 a. In al

falfa, 75 a. cult .• can lease 3 years at $8 a.

cash; price $80 per acre. 40 a. river bottom

and 7 ml, Morrilton, 2 mi. station, 33 a.

cult., In corn. cotton and alfalfa, leased 5

years at $180 year. Price $2.250. Stephens.
Cazort & Neal. Morrilton. Arkan8as. .

BIO GRAND VALLEY, Ozark and Arkansas

lands. Write for prices and lists. .

J. F. Bradshaw. Lenexa, Kan.

NEW YORK
I O'VN, control and want to sell some choice

Improved farms and wild land In the corn,

clover and alfalfa belt of Wisconsin; no'

drouth or failure known. Write for maps.,
etc. W. E. 'Vebster, Hudson, W18.

14 IMPROVED corn. clover and dairy farms,
near twin cities. LOW prices. Easy terms.

J. M. Hagan, New Richmond, Wis.

TO SETTLE' ESTATE QUICK. ';...�
.

115 acres, 8 room house; j>asement barD,
40x60; two orchards, on main road. Good

land. Must go. $2.300, $1,300 cash. Balance

time. Hall's Farm Agency, OwegC!.. 11'l0p
Co., N. Y.. >�

EXTRA BARGAIN: Fine little farm home

40 a. 2% miles Gravette ,price $1,500. Time
on part. Have other extra bargains. Address

Frazier Real E8tate Co.,·Gravette, Ark.

A FARM OF 140 ACRES, 1 mile from Hope.
All open' but 12 acres, good house, 2 ten

ant houses, good balln, orchard of 8 a'cres.

A nice home for anyone. Price $10,000. Write
Horton & Company. Hope, Ark.

,McBURNEY'S NEW YORK 'FARMs� , '.

Improved, cultivated and priced at ha.lf �,',
value, make wester-n far-mers buy on slght.·' ,
Come now, see, -and bind your bargajn quiSlk-

.

ly. McBurney a Co., .Ba8table Block, S��
cuse, New York.

' :.:�..:.

240 A. Improv,ed. all under plow but 15 a.

Best corn and stock land In country. Best

markets. 30 mi. to St. PaUl. Worth $80. Will

accept $60.00 acre. Easy terms. Write owner,

R. L. "'lllIam�, Rh'er Falls, WIs.

WE OWN THESE FARM LANDS.

Northern Wisconsin. Ashland and Bayfield'
counties. On good roads. R.F,D.. tel., good
markets. excellent fruit, cattle and general

farm lands. Write us for prices and terms.

James W. Good & (lo., Ashland, Wis.

STOCK FARM-402 ar.res; one of the best;

healthy; good climate, water. n�lghbor�
hood, market, schools and churches. Rural

route; telephone and good roads: U.OOO In

.
---

added Improvements will make the farm MONTANA: FARlIIS for sale. WrIte for list. 'fota:l ... ;: .• ,

..•. 98,975' 288,1'00 -156,OqO

bring .$40 per acre at. once; I am asking only Platt. & Heath �o., lfele,na; Montana.
' Preceding week 85,925 314,900 "156,250

' ,
" .. �•. ,

...
'

UO. Will double In five years. This will
Year agQ - 108.650· 346,200 :1.5.0,500 N. J. NORTH. :B. "7q�

- .�.

r'a::nat�::.efa�r::"e:::3 ����\,��ne�:'y�ke':i FUMS that wllJ·.pay for themselveS. with The following table.shows the receIpts

.,C,en�-.a,.l"'a"'!y'�""-a:""'�"
-('!'

once tor terms and descriptions. I mean.
three average crops. L�t p�vr' 'lIra� of cattl.!l. hogs and sneEl.p In Kansas CIty ••:._"" V .

business. _

terms. W. W. Hunt8berger,
. reat 8. on. thus far this year'and same' pe!"lod In 1913:

S. D. Ross. ,Lonoke, Arkan8a8. 320' ACRE HO�S!rEiDS.
-'-_-.- 1914 _�1913 ·-Inc. Dec. R-'".... end_'p"....

80 ACRES IMPROVED FARM. la�� ��-%I�;ltteg%�J' -:�i::.O ��rli-�' D·�J:o�i�:'- g:n�� :::: 6g::��� 7:�:m 12i:m Beat PO�BtbI6 Berflee-Prompt Betum.

Good spring water. 40 �cres Improved. free coa·1 and timber. 'Write Hogs 1,048,464 1,306,163' 257,699 921S"TA.:f1etJtoc'k Erl'c., KA.NSAS C:CT�MO. ,",�;.,

also good spring water. Write foyartlculars. DAVIES REAL ESTATE CQ:.r Sheep' 989,569 988,392 1,177 ;.....
..

T. F. Chrane, Gravette, Ark. Blllinas' MontanA. H.. & 1\1.... 43,689, 43;99.0 ,

301' -,
' •.

,,'

.

.,'
•

•

Cars .. ". ,41,869 52,247. ;lO,378 I'll <Save von �'I'o
'

¢-

.
- FOR QUICK SALE.

.

...I.ONT,. N''''' AGH'·ICU·LTUR._.(L L.'-NDS . The following 'table shows a comparison
'.. .�.

'

. ,.::'t.

Improv.ed 65 a. (arm near Gentry, Benton' lY )" I
.

f b t ff I f II t' k' t'
-

Co .. Ar-k, Farm tool&, 2. cows go with place. Winter 'll[he.at. ·corn. frull and alfa:lfa lands, n prIces 0 es 0 er n-gs 0 v�s oc .

aLb
.

A bargain. and ·terms.
,In the Blltings DIstrlc;t. �best climate In the Kansas City and Chicago for thJs'date ,1/ on um er-
wOJ"ld) �'at prices trom, $7.00 to $25.00 per and one year ago: "'2'

..
' .

,

____��,e_e_I_I_Feem8ter, Gentry, Ark.
acre, easy. terms. Write for literature. Cattle Hogs Sheep �

C't

GENTRY. BENTON «;JOU'NTY, ARKANSAS.
CentruL Montana lnv. Co., Billings, Mont. Per 100 Ibs. 11114 1918 1914 1913 1914 1918 I will furnish a' better grade of, lU}D0'

Come to Gentry, In the OZARKS,-altltude
Chicago., $9A5 $9.0(1 $8.45 $8.85 $7.30 ,6.50 ���'�I�:\��� �::; t��� �� 19,,;o ';;:Ic�neta��

�

1,450 ft .• tlnest of'water, home of theBIG·
Kan, City -9.25 '8.. 50

- 8.50' 8.'12 '1.20 5.75 your bill. Send me a'copy'of'your lumber

RtEID APPkLE. al· greatd sblpplng 'Itpoint
for NEBRASKA S d '"e d d BJi"o-"orn

bllJ, Or better still, send me'a sketch of

ru t, truc , da ry pro uc.ts, pou ry. eggs, _

ee ,s, ." e , an .'" �".' your bulldlng'and I will make out'a bUl for

etc. A fine country. for stock of all kinds,
--;..,...-�-------------------�----�.

d t I h t 111 I

good roads, scbools, churChes, no saloons, nO Fo'u'nd-320 A'ere homestead In settled Kaflr COI'n, nominally Sl.6O®1.80 a: cwt.; you an. quo e you .pr ces taw ,'surpr se

• negr.Oes; 'farms ot all Jllzes, medium. 'prices"
.

_. neighborhood,; tine Al.falfa:, S8@H a cwt.:' f1axseed,.- $1.36@1.39 a- you. I will GUARANTEE the, bill to be

...,.. I
-
.' f I d t d hill C st ou .200 fill g bushel' timothy, $3.7�""4.50; a cwt..; cane complete, no extras to pay. '.,' .

. easr,,,tGeer;:'J:..,:";"e,ralttt,ucs;;., Gentrv.·..Ark.
arm_an; no s.an· s. ,0 Y ., n

seedT,;�.7"""'3.'25', mIHet�ed;,$1.70@2; shoFts, A. Btaeldey. MUloDv.le; H......

• '<1,.n, _, .

·fees,_and all.. J••�. �.�y,_!,lmball,. �eb. , ..

"" V""
,,,' '�

•

.

- MONTANA
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'THE FARMERS' - MAIL ' AND, ,BREEZE

'FARMER.S CLASSIFIED. PAGES
, \

Adverttsemenu 11',111 be InBerted In this department ior Ii cents a word eaoh Insertion tor one, two 01' three In.ertlonl.
•
Foul' 01' more InBertlon8 .'" 08nta a word

each Insertion. Remittances should preferably be by postofflce money order. All advertisements are aet In uniform 8tyle. No dlBpl..y type 01' Illustrations admitted UD

der any circumstances. Each number or Initial counts as one word. Guaranteed olrculatlon over 10',000 copl8'l! weekly. The rate III Tery low tor the luse clrculation

offered. ,Farmers Mall and Breeze Is th greatest classified advertising medium In the farm paper tleld. 1t carries the most olasslfled advertlslns because It Slves the

best results. Here Is a splendid opportunity for seUlng poultry, livestock, land, seed, and nursery soodl, for renting a farm. Cor securing help �or a situation, etc., etc.

Write tor proof that It pays. Everybody reada these little ads. 'Try a classified for results.
'

�&POULTRY�a- ,SE�URSEJUES
_._._..... - ...._. -

.

, PLYMOUTH BOCKS.
SPANISH PEANUTS, $2.25,· PER BUSHEL FORTY .A:CRES UNIMPROVED, $16.00 PER GO V ERN MEN 11' FARME;RS WANTED.

""" ..,..._______
of 30 pounds. Pittman & Harrison Co., acre. UOO.OO down, balance five years. 1.. Make $126.00 monthly. Free living quar.

BUFF ROCKS. WI�LIAM A. HESS, HUM- Claremore, Okla. E. Smith, Lockesburg\ Al(kansas. t�rs. Write Ozment,. 38-F, St. LOUis, Mo. '

boldt, Kan; ALFALFA SEED-I HAVE 100 BUSH,iDLS FOR SALE CHEAP, 80 ACRE FARM LO- WANTED-RAILWAY MAIL CLERK-CAR-

S HALF PRICE fine seed tor fall sowing. Ask tor samples cated 6 miles ,from Liberal, Kan. For par- rlers and rural carriers. Examinations

BIG TYPE BARRED 'ROCK . , and prices. E. A. Fulcomer, BelleVille, Kan. t1culars write J. J. Padden, Carson, La. ' Soon. I conducted examinations, Trial ex-

now, A. H. Duff, Larned, Kan. amlnatlon free. Write Ozment, 38, St. Louis.

1< SWEET ROTATO PLANTS. YELLOW JER- BOURBON CO. EASTERN KANSAS. GOOD

WHITE. PLYMOUTH ROCKS ONLY. FO sey $1.25 tbousand. Cabbage plants $1.60 farms, alfalfa, corn and tame grass land.
seventeen years; blue ribbon winners, $1.00 thousand and tomato plants $200 thousand Write for pr.lce list. Stiers & Kent, Union-

,
per 16 or U.OO per 100. J:.ambert Bros"D_:::.::::::C:::h:::i1:::d:::s:::,::::::o;=a:::k:::i:::a:::n:::d:::,:::K::::::a:::h:::.::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::' '_to_w_n_,_K_a"",n_. _

'''-'�. ,.s!plt� Center, Kan.
_

_

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY FOR
cash. No matter where located. Particu

lars free. Real Estate Salesman Co., Dept.
6, Lincoln, Neb.

BARRED ROCKS. 68 PREMIUMS, TO-

peka, Manhattan, Clay Center, Denver.

Eggs, 16, $1.00; 60, $3.25; 100, ,5.00•. Chicks
and breeders for sale, Mattie A. Gillespie,
Clay 'Center, Kan.
=====�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::::======' Bl{;To�dH��.I���PanFdIXlo'x;,�tI[::.S. FOR SALE. F�r :o��Ew�r I�P��:.?�!;:J r!O B����:

DUCKS
San We�el, Co., Kan.as. For price and description write

• Pawnee Rock, Kan. to owner, W. J. Stevanus, Fulton, Kansas.

iNDIAN RUNNERS. ·SILVER CUP WIN- FOR SALE OR TRADE. 'RESTAURANT
ners. Burt White, Burlingame, Kan. "In town of fifteen hundred. Only two
-------------------- restaurants In town. Doing good business.

WANTED BABY DUCKLINGS, FAWN AND Bear Investigation. What have you? L. H.
,

White Indian Runner strain, 1 to 2 weeks Whan, Mary.vllle, Kan.
old. StatQ price per 60 or 100. Wm. Mc

Monlgal, 8 Kansas ATe., Kansas City, Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS. PRIZE WI!'!-
nlnc stock. White, Fawn and -White. Eng,;

IIsll Penciled, five ducks, ODe drake, not re

lated.' ,5.00. This year's breeders, all white

egg 8traln8� year around layers. Col. Warren

RUBBell, Winfield, Kansas.

LEGHORNS.

SINGLE' COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCB!
erels two months old only 30 cents each It

taken s\lon. Mrs. Joe Boyce, Carlton, Kan.

ORPlNGTQNS.

BUFF ORPINGTONS. PRIZE WINNERS.

Splendid layers. My catalogue now ready.
'J can please you. All charges pard on eggs.

�&u.t Peterse'!, Churdan, Iowa, Box 33.

FOR SALE, ONE IRON-CLAD AND CE-
inent feed mlll building with electrical

equipment, doing fine business. H,OOO If
taken 800n. Write I. N. Chilcott, Mankato,
Kan., for further Information.

FREE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
offer to Introduce my magazine "Invest

Ing for Profit." It Is worth $10 a COpy to

anyone who has been getth..g poorer while
the rich,' -rIcher. It demonstrates, the real
earning. ,power of money, and shows how

anyone, no matter how poor, can acquire
riches. Inve.tlng for Profit 10 the only pro
gressive financial journal published. It
shows how $0100 grows to $2,200. Write now

and I'll send It six months' free. H . ..L. Bar

ber, 425, 2,8 W. Jackson-Blvd., Chlcaso.

ft)R�SALE
THOROUGHBRED SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS
for sale. W. H. Smee, Zurlc�, Kan.BUTTERCUPS.

��--������

BUT'.rERCUPS, BUFF AND WHITE ORP

Instons. Stock for sale. Eggs half pr,lce. CONSIGN YOUR :!JAY TO E. R. BOYNTON

Box 31'1,' Russell; Kan. l8��y ce., K�nsas City, Mo. Established

ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY IN CAP-
per's Weekly for quick and sure results.

260,000 circulation guaranteed-among 'best
farmers In Kansas and adjolmng states.

Advertl.lng rate only 8c a word. Address

FOR SAL E-AVERY TRUCB!. TWO Capper's Weekly, AdT. Dept., Topeka, Kan.
steam engines. S. B. Vaughan, Newton,

MAMMOTH WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY Kansas. JEWELL CO. 130 ACRES, I,{, MI. BURR

eggs $2.50 per setting. Flock headed by --------------------, Oak. 7 room house, hot and 'cold water,

•0 lb. prize wlnnln'g' tom. S. H. Lenhert, PEDIGREED COLLIES-U.60 FOR FE- brick cave, barn � for six horses, six other

A�llene, Kan. M����: i,tOO for mates. S. C. Gardner, �����In.fi;ou�ar� a�l:e�er�1 a���fl,:na��aJ���r'!,�
PEDIGREED COLLIE PUPPIES FROM corn. Bal. creek and timber. J. A. Lewis,

the world's greatest atres, cheap as dirt. Burr Oak, Kan.
Robt. Full,erton, Skiddy, Kan. \

TURKEYS.

SEVERAL V�TIES.

B-IG-B-A-R-R-"i?D itOCKSAND:INDI-A-N�R-U-N�:
ner eggs $3.60 hundred. Expres. paid.

Chas. Co!nellus, BI.ackwell, Okl&.

.a VARIETIES.' POULTRY. PIGEONS,
Ducks, Geese, Turkeys, Guineas, Jnqu

ba'tors. Dogs. Catalogue , cents. Missouri

1)( uab Co., Kirkwood, Mo.

,

RLY GIVEN AWAY TO MAKE ROOM.
hlte Leghorns, Reds, Orplngtons. 200

year olds that paid $10 each to sell at

te each. Colwell's Hatchery, Smith

.. Kan.

.' FOR" SAL�REGJSTERED, YEARLING
"

Jersey' 'lIul1:: Address Henry Nau, Belle

,';-1ont. Ka.n.

ELM' GROVE DUROCS. FOR SALE OR
exchange, by herd boar for young boar

or-gll�s. Pl!'uLA. Drevets, Smolan� Kan.

HIGH >GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVES,
; eUher sex, 3-4 weeks old. $17 each.

\"1 ",crated, Burr, 'Oak Farm, Whitewater, Wis.

., EidHT HIGH GRADE YOUNG GUERNSEY
cowS:-flve,fresh, calves at 'side. Will ,sell

<:li.eap. . Jack, Halnmel, 215 Adams St., '1'0-

pel<a. .
'

AJ..E OR TRADE. };'IVE �E.A:l'I-,e�D
Jack" heavy bone, good head aII'd ea�,
';'hands. W. D. Pendleton, Sllver

S" ,SHELDON SERUM CO. HAVE JUST COM-
�, ..

�

ple�ed, the largest and most sanlt";:-y antl

hgg ·serum' factory Iti exl.tence today. Write

th,,�. 300 Hall .Bldg., Kans,!-s City, Mo""for
. serum or d«;>mon.tratlon.

'

NO. 11,{, CLIPPER WELL DRILL FOR
sale,

.

Slightly used. Gasoline power.
Wrtte Feyh Broa., Topeka, Kan.

''FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

WANT FARMS, FOR 1IIERCHANDISE.
1313 Lawndale, Kansas City.

RESIDENCE IN BALDWIN FOR LAND IN
north central Kansas. "M. Tillman, Bald-

wln,l Kan. ,

EXCHANGES, 1000. FARMS, MDSE., ETC.
Everywm!'re. Write for list. Reidy '"

Over-lin, California, Mo.

FOR EXCHANGE. 160 ACRES NEAR
Dumas, Moore county, Texas, for dairy

cows or heifers. Jerseys preferred. Address

V., care Mall and Breeze.

PATENTS
...,-

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET, ALL ABOUT
Patents and Their Cost. She,pherd &

Campbell, Patent Attorneys, 60Q-1;: Victor

Bldg., Washington, D. C. ' ",

IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS AREl
. writing for patents procured through me.

Three books with list 200 Inventions, wa,n:ted
sent free. Advice free. I get patent or no

fee. R. B. Owen, 34 Owen Bldg., Washing-
ton .. D. C. \

MEN·' OF, I'BEAS AND INVENTIVE ABIL·

'Ity lih'ould 'write for 'new "List of Needed
In"'ention.... Patent Buyers arid �'How to

Get Your Patent'and Your Money." Advl""

free. Randolph & Co., Patent Attorneys,
Dept. '25; Washington, ,D. C.

,

FAR-MS WANTED
WANTED: GRAIN AND, STOCB! FARMS,
from 40 to '800 acres, fo� cas� buyer•.

Will deal, :wIth owners only •. Give ,Price. d�
sC'rlptlon, 'and location. James, P. ", Whit'),
New Franklin, Mo. ,,�,

, SILOS.

TH:(;l B6N.J'l�A "'FA'RM SIXTY TON SILO
•olves the' .problem. You can put one on

your .farm for one-third the cost of any
other. Not ,>\11 experiment. Tested four
years ;m'd tully guaranteed. Get the fact•.

B,�}llta Farm; Raymore, Mo .

FOR SALE-2GO ACRES .5 MILES FROM

Minneapolis, one mile from town; 160
acres under CUltivation; balance used for

pastures; can practically all be cultivated;
heavy soli, good set buildings, consisting of
8 .. room house, large barn. gr.anary, corn

cribs, etc.; the land will produce 60 bushels

o( corn per acre; telephone In house; country
thickly settled; complete set of machinery;
27 head of stock. constsrtng of eleven cows.

balance pile and two-year-olds; six good
horses; 25 hogs; chicken.; one-halt of this

year's crop and ev.etythlng on the ,farm goes

at $50 per acre; half' ca.h. 'Schwab Bros.,
lOllS Plymo,uth Bldg.. Mlnn'eapol,ls, Mlrin.

FINEl TOPEKA HOME FOR SALE-I WILL
sell my place In Topeka, located on the

most beautiful .treet In the city, near llmlts. YOU MAY HA�M A BUSINESS TRAINING.

of city, two blocks from .treet car, two Whatever your c1rcumstances. The Suc

blocks from fine school, fine old shade, park cess -Club, Topeka, Kan., will find yoU a

like surroundings, lot 61% by 206 feet, way. Write fully. Enclose stamp.
'

eight room house, modern_ In every detaU,
BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS

hardwood finish, four fine mante�s and

grates, of oak, brick and. tile, big s eeplDg anl£ ���:. w�!�f;stp��fl8::Xt l'i.en��:1 �e':�
and dining porch, both screened, barn, poul-

Interesting and Instructive department. for

��oh�:��s el�" :;.t��e F:�e t�I:C�ai:'l�afarcft� young and Old. Special offer, six months'

Price $6,600, worth ltlQ!'e. Cash or, terms. trial subscrlptlon-twenty-slx big 1••ues-10

Intere.t' only 6 per cen.t: Instead of tlie u.ual cents. Addres. Capper's Weekly, Dep,t. W.

7 per cent. No trade. Address, ,R. W. E., A.-la. Topeka, Kan.
_ .

care"Mali 'and Breoze, OREGON 'STATE PUBLICATIONS FREE-

, .
Or'egon Almanac, and other official books

,

SALESMEN"w'ANTJjlD. publlshed by State Immigration Commission.

. .

.

'jteUlng
of resources, climate and agricultural

..",..".., v --
"\.

"

,....," '.# opportunities for the man of moderate means .

SALESMEN. WANTil�l;)Q:b, P,AY, ,Sl!>L,L- Ask questlon!'"-they will have painstaking

Int outfit furnished free•. .Three gQod ref,"' answer., We have nothing to sell., Address

erences required. 'A,'ddres,s .:"N.urserle�,", '2130 Room 112 Portland Commercial Club, Port-

No. Lawrence, -W:!.c�ya, Kan. '" land, Oregon.
'

• ... ,.
�

-
#

,

-------.-.....----------

FARMERS, ATTENTION. FOR INFORMA-
tion regarding, farms and stock ranches

that are for sale at owners' prtces, write
GUll' R. Stanton, Lebanon, Laclede Co., Mo.

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE BEST QUA�-
ters of land.ln Edwards Co.. Kansa., eight

miles south of Belpre; fine land, good tm
proTements. For price and terms write C.
A. Young, Box 62, Fellsburg, Kan.

FREE GOVERNMENT LANl). NEAR
600,000 acres In Arkansas now open to

homestead entry. Guide Book -wIth liSts,
laws, etc., 26e. Township map of sta:te 26c
additional. L. E. Moore, Little Rock, Ar
kan.as.

UO ACRES, 200 CREEK BOTTOM, COV-
ered with black walnut, fine alfalfa land,

never failing creek, right at shipping pOint,
60 acres In cultivation, UO acre, would di
vide. Other bargains. Philip Moore, W:Ister,
Okla. /

OPPORTUNITY FOR 1,000 FARMERS
near big, beautiful city of Denver. Splen

did market. Big prices tor your products.
Jltrlctly rellable detail free. Griswold, Farm

Speclailst, 40. Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,
Denver, Colo.

FOR SALE OR RENT":'40 ACRES, 3 MILES
of Carbondale, Kan.; 30 under cultivation,

balance pasture and llttle timber on creek;
a-room house, barn, cow lot. chicken house
and corn crib; 1 mile to good school; 3 to
church and store; tine neighborhood. Am a

wldpw and must sell or rent quick. Bargain.
Mrs. Rachel Layman, Carbondale, O.age Co.,
Kan.

AT LAWRENCE, KANSAS - 160 ACRE

farm, one mile west of University of Kan-.
sas. 30 acres In alfalfa, balance blue grass
pasture. Has new silo, cow barn with cement

floor and stanchions for fifty cows, calf

barn, horse barn, hog house with twelve

pens, good water system, nearly new six

room house, with hardwood flnl.h and fur

nace, splendid dairy proposition. Poaaeasfon

at once, no trade. $80.00 per acre. Hosford

tnvestment & Mortgage Company, Lawrence,
Kansas.

'\�oDtinue the'Coni Cultivation

'1
to tak� a )n!l:;���se :'l?Ultiyator II;nd 'go

,

,

' through, the rows it IS true, but It 'also
."

.
-.-

' - is true that, tJPs;wo'1'k Will give gOQd rEl-
In an ordinary year one can mllike good turns. It will Kill tn!! young we,eds which

wages by �,on.tinuing the cultivatioll of arlf just stan� ancLw�eh. 800� will be
corn after �t IS too tap to l_Ie gone over usmg a 1P'.e'l;�Jd�l of_mOlstiirJhland more

witllthl! larger tools. It IS hot work ,thau�thls :'It WIll -breik the 'ctust, of

the soil, if
-

on'e ".,!lS' formea: and thus on tli� soil come from now until the end

stop the escape of soil moistUlle. -, of 'the growing season, so it if! extremely
While there-,is an abundance of mois- jmportant- that all the moisture now

t�re in the Boil now throughout much in the.soil should be saved for the plantl!,�
of �ansas, it is ,not· at all certain how instead of being allowed to escape in�o
soon the ,supply win 1!ecome ._defi(jient.. t,he a·ir. ,,-Break the surface and s�oP. thIS

The greatest demands of the: 'COI'n plants JOS3.

WILL PAY RELIABLE WOMAN $260 FOR
distributing 2,000 package. ,Perfumed Soap,

Powder, In your town. No money required.'
M. Ward & Company, 218 Institute Place,
Chicago.,

'

MEN-WOMEN GET GOVERNMENT JOBS.
Big pay. Examinations announced every

where July 15th. Sample questions free.
Franklin Institute, Dep't H 51, Rochester.
N. Y.

WI�L ,PAY RELIABLE MAN OR WOMAN
$12.60 to distribute 100 free pkgs. Per

tumed Borax Soap Powder among friends.
No money required. M. B. ,Ward Company,
218 Institute Pl., Chicago.

WOMEN AND MEN WANTED FOR GOV-
ernment jobs. $66 to $150 month. Vaca

tions. Life jobs. "PuU" unnecessary. List
of positions available sent free. Write tm

medla�ely. Franklln Institute, Dep't H 51.
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTED: 1,000 YOUNG MEN AND WO-
men with backbone and true Amerlcall

grit to prepare for the buatnesa pOSitions
which will come with this year's big crops.
Now Is the time to get a business education.
Blue Book of facts sent free. Write today.
Miller Business College, Wichita, Kan.

MALE HELP W�NTED
MAIL CARRIERS WANTED. ,DO MONTH.
Examinations coming everywhere. Sched

ule tree; Franklln Institute, Dep't H Ill.
Rochester, N. Y. ,

POSITION WANTED, BY MARRIED MAN,
experienced foreman or farm mana"er.

Good habits. Kansas. Reterence. Present ",

address 741 Park Ave., Racine, Wis.

LEARN WATCH REPAIRING; THE BEST
paying trade. Begin now under personal

Instruction. Earn while you learn. Write
for full detans, .Watch School, 821 East
12th St., Kansa. City, Mo.

MEN TO SELL AUTOMOBILE OIL AT U
cents. High Grade Grocerle. at low prices.

Paints 70 cts. to U,25-fully guaranteed •

Stock and Poultry Tonics highest medicinal
test. The big .elUng season Is on-qulck re

turns-good pay-steady work for men out

side of Chicago. Dept. FMB, Hltchcock-HIU
Co., Chicago.

AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS WANTED FOR FULL LINE
fruit trees and shrubs. Work full or part

time as you prefer. Draw pay every week.
We teach you .. Outfit tree. Lawrence Nur
serIes, Lawrence, Kan.�
IDEAL LAMP FILLER SAVES BOTHER

fUllng lamps. ,Men and women canvassers

and agents. Good opportunity to make

money. Samples A & B 26c. Harry Mayo,
P. O. Box 2298, Boston, Mass.

AGENTS WANTED FOR FIRST CLASS

,Florida land preposttton. Highly produc
tive. East coaat, no swamps. Big money
for reliable men everywhere. Call or write
Wm. C. Uphoff & Co., Times Bldg., St. Loufs,
Mo.

A1JTOMOBILES

SEVEN PASSENGER 60 HORSE POWER

Winton six, fuUy equipped, selt-starter.
top and wlndahteld, Cost $8,000 when new.

Can be bought at a great bargain. This Is
a great family car and has only been, used

by owner. Would also, _ make profitable
Investment as livery car In country town.

T. D. Co.teUo, 1612 Waldhelm Bldg., Kan
sas City, Mo. ,

...._I
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_ .. AU()TIO�.LlVE8TOCK Al1CTIONEEB8.

'DAmy CATTLE•
..;-'

BOYD NEWCOM �.!..c.=,���m=i D F Perkios Concordia. Ku.
btate .luello....r, Write, wire or pbol" for date.

•• , Llve.tock AuetloDeer
Write, wire or phone for dates.

WHAT BREIDERS ARE DOING r- Soeneer Young, Osborne, Kan.
Clveatoek Auctioneer. Write for dates.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansaa and Oklaho

ma, 614 So. Water se., Wichita, Kan.

John W. Johnson. N. Kansas and S. Ne

braska. 820 .LIncoln St.. Topeka, Kan.

Ed R. Dorsey. Illinois and Indiana, Ver

"allle., III.
Jesae R. Johnson, Nebraska. 1607 Elm St.,

Lincoln, Neb.
C. H. -Hay. S. E. Kansas and South' Mla

sourl. 601 East 11th se., Kansas City, Mo.

W. L. Blizzard, north :¥Iasourl and Iowa.

2687 Forest Ave., Kansas City,' Mo.

JES'SE BOWW',Herkimer,Kan. FOR SALE: Registered Jersey bull, 1 yea;'
Uvestoelliactleaeer old. Extra good calf; also good mncn cow.

Write or phone for ·dates. J)1'Iced to sell. E. G. L. Harbour, Baldwln,Kan.

J P OUver Newto........ Llvesloek
'FOR SALE. High grllde Holstein cows' and

•• _dR_IE8tlileAoell_ heifers; all well marked, and In numbers

eer. My 20 years e.xperlen�e Insores betterresultis. !�el:ub�ll�u�;:�:etor s���clure bred .�Hol-

Aug. 20-26-InTerstate Fair and Livestock Jas. T. B.Jt..lloeh, "lay Center, In.
N. E..er,. B. B. No.8, Lawrenee. Kansas.

Assn., St. Joseph. Mo., H. L. Cook. .

"",,U "-

Aug.. 26-Sept. 4-Iowa State Fair, Des Reference: The ,breeders I am selling for TWO PUREBRED HOLSTEIN 'bull catves,

M�'::;�. til�NCeo;::Ska State Fair;' Lincoln.
every year. Write for open dates.

. co��� o��d ";ff�eea�1n����Jd'r:�g�. oU6n�e�!
W. R. Mellor.

'.
about '!II black. the other evenly divided.

;

Sept. 7-12-Mlnnesota State Fair, Ham- W B Carpenter
I:.Ivestoek HENDERSON LONG a SON, Haddam, 'KIm.

Une, J. C. Simpson. AucUone'er
Sept. 12-19-Kansas State Fair. Hutchln-

•• HOlSTEINS
SO�e:t: Li4�f��':nsa:8 State Fair As8D.j,. 300 H� 1IIMIr,IAIISAS CITY; Also LIDd �'1D1lI

'.
"

.

.n:-��
Topeka, George E. Clark.

H B COWLES TOPEKA KANSAS

Sept. 14-19-'-Colorado State Falr,- Pueblo, FRANK J ..ZAUN
.. , '- '.

J. S�Pt�e�T..��:_lIl1nOIS State Fair, Sprlng- FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER. INDEPENDENCE, MO. HOLSTEIN BULLS ��!:'�.��."l
field. J. K. Dlcklrson.

"Get ZauD. He Knows How.·� Belll'hone 675 Ind.' �prlnlllnif hlih erade helfera for Bate.··
..-

Sept. 22-Qct. 3-0klahoma State Fair,
.

Sprbi&,daI
.•

e Stock Bauch. CODcordla. KIlO.

Oklahoma City. I. S. Mahan.

JAS W SPARKS
rr

Sept. 26-0ct. 2-Mlssourl !'Itate Fair, Se-
: LhIe ....AuotIoaItr .

.

dail�i. J05���N��nso;tate • Fair. MUSkOgee; I I • A III HALL, • O. H6!ah�a���!!Ha!I!:!rs�r!I�.!r!j I!.�
Okla.. Emma R. Knell. . ,..de. Allo a tew registered and ,high grade bull cnlfts.

Oct. 10-n-NaUonal Feederll' and Breed-

W·III Myers
"lol� Kan. Is alread,. HIGGINBOTHAM BROS.. Jl08SVILLE. K'ANSAS

����.ShO}V. Ft. Worth, Tex.,-John A. Staf- =�rn8'e':,:�lr:o.b��; R kB' kH It.
'

Nov. 16-24-Amerlcan Royal Livestock , _I.ull opon. Write or -. OC roo 0 s elns
Show, Kansas City, Mo., T, J. Wornall.
Nov. 28-Dec. 6-InternaUonal LI'Yestock

Exposition, Chicago, Ill .. B. H. Heide.

Jan lS-2S-National Western Stock Show,
Denver, Colo•• F. P. Johnson.

FKANll HOWARD.

l\lanager Livestock Department.

FIELDHEN.

Big Fair, and Stock Show,
.
DATES AND· SECRETARIES.

PUREBRED STOVK SALES.

Claim dates for publIc sales will be, pub
lished free when such ..lee are to be adver

tised In..the Farmer. Mall and Breese. Other

wise they will be oharged for at replar
rate•.

Poland CbIDa Bo...

Aug. 18-Joe Hemmy. Hill City, Kan:
Sept. 5-J. E. Will, P1¥llrle View, Kan.

Sept. S-J. D. WlIlfoung, Zeandale, Kan.

Oct. 28-Albert Smith & Sons; Superior,
Neb.

Oct. l6-Fred G. Laptad. Lawrence, Kan,l

Oct. 16-Homer Dickerson, Jameson, MO_.
Oct. 19-5am Herren, Penokee. Kan.
Oct. 20-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo.
Oct. 20-Joe Helllmy, Hill City, Kan.

Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Kan,

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan
Oct. 2.4-Wm. R. Zahn, Concord, Ill.
Oct. 28-Walter Hlidweln, ·Falrvlew, Kan.

.Oct. 29-Thos. F. Walker & Son. AlEixandrla,
Neb.; at Fairbury, Neb.

Oct. SO-Prlchart & Martin, Walker, Mo.

Nov. ll-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, Kan.

Nov. 12-E. E. Merten, Clay Center, Kan.

Nov. 13-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.

Jan. 21-Joe Hemmy, Hili City, Kan.

Oct. 2S-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Bendena.
Kan.

Jan. 2S-A. C. Lobough, Washington, Kan.

Feb, 2-John Klmmerer, Mankato, Kan.
Feb. ,3-J. H. Hamilton & Son. Guide Rock,
Neb.

Feb. i-Albert Smith & Sons, Superior. Neb,

Feb. 6-H, I.. Pritchett, New London, Mo.

Feb. 9-Jas. W. Anderson. Leonardville.
Kan.

Feb. 10-Agrlcultural College. Manhattan,

Fe�.a�3.2.J. F. Foley Oronoque. Kan.
Feb. 13-Thos. F. Walker & Son. Alexandria.,
Neb.; at Fairbury, Neb.

Feb. l6-Joshua. Morgan, Hardy, Neb.

Feb. 17-J. H. Harter, Westmoreland, B!an.

Feb. 18-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan.

Feb. 19-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville, Kan.

Feb. 20-Hubert if. -Griffith, Clay Center,
Kan.

Feb. 24-Altred Carlson. (Spotted Polands),
Cleburne, Kan.

Feb. 26-W. E. Epley, Diller. Neb.

Duroc-Jersey Hogs.

Aug. 26-W. W. Otey & Sons, Winfield, Kan.
Oct. 22-M. M. Hendricks, Falls City, Neb.

Oct. 27-Moster & Fitzwater, Goffs, Kan.

Oct. S1-A. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.
Nov. 9-J. R. Jackson, KanopoliS, Kan.

Nov. 10-J. B. Duncan, Flush, Kan.

Jan. 26-J. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids,
Kan.

Jan. 26-Ward Bros .. Republic, Kan.

Jan. 27-Ralph P. WElls, Formoso, Kan.

Jan. 28-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.
Feb. 2-A. C, Buckingham and J. A. Porter-

field, Jamesport, Mo.

Feb. 9-Agrlcultul'al College. Manhattan,
Kan. _

Feb. 10-Thompson Bros.. Garrison, Kan.

Feb. 11-Samuelson Bros., Cleburne, Kan.

Feb. 12-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.

Feb. 22-W. T. Fitch, MinneapoliS, Kan.

Feb. 23-J. R. Jackson, Kanopolis, Kan.

Feb. 25-Martln Kelly. Verdon, Neb.

Feb. 27-A. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.

March 6-Samuelson Bros., Blaine, Kan.

Shorthorn Cattle.

Sept. 23-Adam Andrew and Fred "Cowley,
.

at GIrard, Kan.

Jersey Cattle.

Sept. 22-H. C. Johns. Carthage. Mo.

Dairy (Jllttle.

Aug. 27-W.. B, Carpenter, Kansas City, Mo.
Oct. 21 and 2l1-Henry C. GlIssman, Omaha,
Neb.

Combination Livestock Sales.

Nov. 9 to 14-F. S, Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.
Jan. 4 to lO-F. S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.

. March 8 to 13-F S. Kirk, Mgr., Enid, Okla.

Ruggels & Son, Beyerly, Kansas
Livestock and big farm sales solicited.

Reilistered cows, heifers and bolls. Also a bill' loti
of hleh erade cows and heifers, both Holsteins and
Goemllefl. Tubereulln tested. Priced to 8ell. Car
lots a specialty. Rock Break Farm.SILB.O!D.....Nell.

S. W. Kansas and Oklahoma Wi A. Fisher, White City, Kan. Guernsey Bulls'
Llvlltooli Auotloneer Write or Phone for dates . �11ferent Illes, pure bred and reldstered; all,JIOOd

"

. colora, nicely marked and firBt class In eve", way
.... olfered for sal. by J. H. LOWER. Edna. KanaaiI

BY A. B. HUNTER,

Tlltarrax Herd Duroce.

Buskirk & Newton, Newton, Kan.. have.

as usual, a fine lot of spring pigs. To make

room for the 214 spring pigs they now

�::e'd��e�O a��r���rlrng ��p���e:,lltsT��!! mJ�:;:eIN�v�h!�eprc;,��::r:n �:� b�a�:r:��
gilts are nearly all out of sows that are so quickly, that will pay as big wage•.

by a champion or the son of a champion. Next 4 weeks term opens Aug. 3rd. Are

They are In fine breeding condition. This you coming?

g�f� �l'o��u��.';_I��rr.,;��nfh�\�ah':'°pl;�I��na':,� 'MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL

�!';g c.l�i:t. h�tUls s��Ms I';.t ��r�ea�o�JIt�:�� Lareest In the World. W,B.Oarpenter. Pres

standing on his toes like a pig and shows 818 Walnut St., Kan... City. Mo.

the same wonderful outlines as In his cham-

pion days. Since November I, 1912. when

the writer first visited thle herd and- start

ed their advertising In this paper, 'they have

sold over 400 head of Duroc hogs for breed-'

Ing purposes. Their selling plan Is to fit

only for breeding purposes, and their con

tinual demand from satisfied customers has

made It unnecessary for them to hold a

single public auction. Write them for par

ticulars, mentioning the Farmers Mall and

Breeze.

8Q an Auctioneer Oak Bll ·Holste-Ins
Bull calves by Shadybrook Gerben Sir Komdyke
out of A. R. O. dams on hand all the t1me. All
tnbereulln teqted. Absolute satlsfaetlon ll'Uaran

teed. Statf!l},oor wants fully -I can. fill them,
BEN SCHNEIDER. NOBTONV�LLE. K.4.8.

Dairy CaUle' at AucHoR
AUIlOBt a7, Fine Stock Pavilion, Kansas Ott,. Mo•.
Under tlie manall8ment of W. B. Oarpenter'w1th
Oo!. H. S. Duncan andOol, R. L.Harriman as ane

tloneers, Your conslllJlment solicited to tli'ls First·
Annnal sale. Western breeders are entitled to

. better prices than they have been j(!!!.'!!' Write

....CAItPENTIIl.......8I8W....ulSt. �,...

PUREBRED HORSES.

German

70_B���e!' FancyGrade Holstein Cows
The lIl'ent general pur-

2 to 6 lI'.'" old. all t.,ted aad luaranteed 'OUldl fIOd

p08e horse. Satlstactlon fn�de{�70"n�O��od�. te¥:.re?�oar�t\':,�gema��:� t::�;
llUaranteed. Write or calL Kans.s crop. tban the dairy route. In no other -117

.I. Co BERGNER a SONS, PraD. Ks.: �:;chth:ro�f1'"��t b�llIS.ePn���terl��o� tl.rn::OOIn�a;
And " conscientious milker. Write or call.

W. G. MERRITT & SON, GREAT BEND,WI.

SOMMER--BtADS
GUERNS,EYS I

IJlinois and Indiana
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

BED POLLED CAT·TLE.

Some Chester White Hogs.
Edward Ross & Son, of White Hall, Ill .• FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE Wrblte dflor Prlttcles

are owners of the largest herd of O. I. 0,
. on rea ne ca e.

hogs In the ·world. One of their herd boars, ·C. E. FOSTER, R. R. 4.
Eldorado, KaD.a••

Illinois Perfection, Is one ot the best boars

In the breed. He Is just past 2 years old R' d P n d Cam
and will weigh 700 p'ounds In breeding con- e 0 e e
dltlon. In a canvass ot 16 stat,es, by a

�g::'Pb!:�t J.Udr'c�h�o:"Ogse':�� t<>.li:� ��c��
sows' In the Ross herd are good as can be

bred or purchased. They haVE at least 40

head In the herd they refuse to sell at any

price. This Is the kind ot tounda lion stock

they are using to produce the pigs they are

ofterJng our readers. They produce good
stuff and sell It under a strict guarantee.

We urge our readers wanting this class of

breeding $tock to write Messrs. Ross & Son,
and men lion this paper.

.

(Tholce you n II'
bulls under 10
months for Bale.

Best of breedinll'. Write, or better come Rnd Bee.

CHAS. MORRISON &: S�N. Phllllpsburg. KII•.

T11BERCULIN TESTED.

·Headed by Goodwllls. Raymond of the

Preel, son of Imp. Raymond of the Preel.-.
Grade and registered temales for' sale•.
also registered bulls.

.

ERNEST KENYON. Nortonv�lle,RED POLLED CATTLE
Choice Young Bulls. Sev-.

eral good enough to head

good herds-heavy boned,
broad headed, breedy kind.

Show prospects. Also a

few cows and heifers. Vis
Itors welcome: Call or write.
I. W. POULTON, Medorll, Reno

Guerns'ey�:�
Two Choice Guel'll8ey B......;-'

.

01 Serviceable Age{
.'

Sired' by the. celebl'ated.. "MAY'
ROSE" bull, IMPORTED,··lilAY·

ROYAL; out of A. R. ·cows; . also
'choice young cows. Write,_or bet-
ter yet, vi8i� the farm..'

.

Overland Guernsey Fa_na -. <
Over�d .....l1'...... :>�.�

8 miles ftom Kansas Clty OD tIIe':.
strang Electrie LIne. •

'.

Browning's Great Sale Offering.

H, E. and B. F. Brownfng, Hersman,

Ill., will sell Duroc-Jerseys July 23. Their

offering will Include their 1914 show herds

and a nice lot of bred sows. While Mr.

H. E. Browning has been breeding and

Showing Durocs for a number of years, this

Is without question the best otferlng he

has ever made. The 2-year-old show boar,

Fashion, Is .a son of Detender. He was

second at the .Internatfonal last year, and

was not fitted for the show, but was sub..

stltuted In place of the regular .show h!1g
that was crippled at the time this show

was held. The sOlnlor yearling boar, Sultan,

Is a litter mate to Drafted, that Mr. Brown

Ing showed last year,' to undefeated suc

cess. The Pirate is a ·lIfter brother to the

Co., Kan.

HEREFORDS.

Clover Herd Herefords
Headed ljY Garfield 4th, by' Colunibus 53rd.

��':fc:n';l'w�t::��of:rJ!'e��:' SIlllD1.
Slope. No.-

FOR 8ALE-Bulls from 8 to 12 month. old, at
'15 to $100. Also 15 extra good S-year-old cows,

by Garfield 4th. all bred to calve In sPrlnllo
.

-

F. S. JaeksoD, Topeka, .�_as,
.

HIGH 'GRADE and�EGISTERED'"

,'HOLSTEINS

This Is a good �lcture of Expanslon's Last,· the property o·f Ward Brothers, Rep,ub

I1c.. Kan. TI;lIIl great young boar was aired by old EJopansion. one of :the best Duroc

Jerse,.., aire. 'ever owned" In the West. lila .da�. ,Crimson Flo,war 2df,�11I ILII. Int!lnsely, ,bred
Crimson Wouer lOW.'

.

����.kc·li"":��:''''l� �n� rl�eJ"J"��f,��W."'1I'!.=E":!;
p:ro'Nil her ..orth ID tbe North and�II and II lure 10 lake U.e lead tn

Clio lOuth.....t. VIalIO.. weloome; call or write today. �
-

.

Clyde Girod. To'W'anda. Ka.....



is (100,6) THE FARMERS

ABEBDEEN-AN01J8. Tattletale gilts that were such.,a sensation
In the Browrilng .. show herd last year. He
Is B.lred by Volunteer of Idlewild, Is' the besb
lined boar we ever saw and has' as good 'a
head as was ever placed on a' hog. He Is
out of the litter sister of Disturber. Arlsto,
the 1-year-old �boar by Disturber, will 'have
many friends and by many will be consid
ered the best boar In the entire offerl.ng.
The sows Included In the sho.w· herd are
'of equal value as to breedliig- and show
year experience, and will add' prestige and
value to any herd In the country. The bred
sows Included In the sale were sired by
Chief's Col. .and Fashion. Chief's Col. was
grand cbamprcn In 1908, and Is considered
by all familiar with. Duroc history as be
Ing one of the grea t boars of the breed.
Cols; Ingleheart, Reppert and Allen will
conduct the sale. See the display adver
tisement In this Issue and write at once for
a catalog.

.

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

ANGUS CATTLE
A select lot of females, bred,_!or sale. Bestbreedlnl
aDd-rllhtiDdivtdually.W.G.ven*on .Denton.K8

Angu. Bull. and Hellers

SUTTON FARM
Have 30.splendld heifers and 30 extra gooel

bulls priced ..1to sell.' Write us today.
81JTTON &: rORTE01JS. B. 6. Lawrence. KaD.·

N. Kansas and S. Nebraska
SHORTHORN BULLS
Fashlonnbly bred young bulls, by Roan King and

Beflller. two Wisconsin bred sires and out of mtlk
Ilia strain dams. The)' are the kind thnt make good

_�� both dairy and beef. Levi Eokhardt. Winfield, Kan.-
--,-,_.

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.
In this Issue will be found the adverUse

ment of Thompson Brothers. .Garrlson,
Kan., In which they are offering 150 'Feb
ruary. March and April Duroc-Jersey pigs
of both sexes at private .sate. 1\1ost of these
pigs were sired by Select Chief t,.y Chief
Select and out of a Model Chief Again darn.
Select Chief Is 2 years old and his sire;
Chief Select, Is a recognized show and
br�edlng boar of Iowa. The rest of this
extra tine lot of spring pigs are by Col.
Harris. Thompson Brothers' first In class
boar at the talrs In 1912. Thompson Broth
ers will be out again this fall with their
show' 'herd and will exhibit at the leading
shows. They are good people to deal with
and It you are looking for a boar that will
strengthen your herd you will do well to
write J them at once about one. Mention
thelr_/ advertisement which starts In this
Issue" of Farmer. Mall and Breeze.

Shorthorn BuDs
6 bulls from rg to 14 months old. Alao

6 heifers from 1 \0 2 years old. Got by
'pure Scotch sires. A grand lot. Price.
..reasonable.

1.M.Noffsinger,.:Osborn�, Kan.

O. I, O. HOGS,

O LC. FALL BOARSREGISTERED FREE.
'. HENRY KAMPING, ELSMORE, KANSAS.

Lee's Perchernn fihow Herel.
Many of our readers will remember the

splenelld line. of show' horse. exhibited by
Lee Brothers at the state fairs and Ameri
can Royal during the past few seasons and
no doubt wlll be glad to know this firm
Is tlttlng a herd for the corning shows that
will equal In number and show yard qua ltty
anything they have exhibited In past sea
sons. ·The show herd this year wlll Include.
23 head and will furnl.h contestants In prac
tlcally every class. All our reaelers are es
pecla!ly Invtted by 'Lee Brothers to see their
Percherons at the state shows this tall.

. Western Herd 0, I. C, HOls �Ja8fk': ��lr.b��hdB����, �!�
related at less. Also 25 fall gllts bred for September"farrow.
F. C.; GOOKIN, RUSSF)LL, KANSAIjI

0.1. C. SPRINC PICSt:lg
eaeh. Satisfaction guaranteed. Pair.. lind trios not
related at less. A. G. COOK,_Lnray. Kansas.

ft. L C. HERD _BOAR
.

My'herd boar 0, K. Wonder for sale at $40. A sure

breeder and a lIood one, Also spring pl"s of both
sexes. Wdte. Andrew KOllar, Delpholl, Ka�.

Nebraska'

PolaDd Herd Boar for Sale,
C. W. Francisco, Poland China breeder

and showman of Inland. Neh., has liq an
nouncement In this paper. The great
breeding boar Bhle Belle King' Is offered for
sale, at a very reasonable figure because
he has seen service In the herd-now tor
two seasons and a change Is necessary.
He will be 2 years- old about September �,
will weigh about 700 In ordinary flesh
and perfectly smooth. '�tands up well and
has jots of quality. This boar was sired
by Oreat· CombinatIon, the same breeding
as Young Combination that sold on the
market last wlnler weighing' 930 pounds.
The darn of Blue Belle King was Great
Hadley, by the noted Big Hadley. So It
wlll be seen', this boar carries the blood
of some of the best known big type boars,
and with hIs splendid breeding and Indl
"Iduallty he Is a splendid prodUcer as Is
shown by the crop of pigs now on hand
In 1Ilr. Francisco's herd. This Is a' great
chance for some breeder to bill' a boar with
reputation and one that has proven hi.
value as a breeder. Anyone in need of such
a boar should write early and ask for com
plete description and price.

Edgewood 0 I C'S �ooklDI orders for SpriD",. • pigs by Progressor 2865
Toulanoxie Chief 3107. Burr Oak Model 3290. Beil
Metal 3100, Herd Improver 2M33, Orange Btoaeorn 8636.
Pall':] an": trial no kin. Henry Mun. To.pnode, hBI.

o. I. C. Bred Sows and GUts
A few tried sows aud "Ilts. bred for flill farrow.

150 sprinK pies with size and Quality. also a few
boars ready fo", service. Write for prices.
JOHN H, NEEF, BOONVILJ,E, I111SS0UBI

URIEDALE. HERD o. I'. C.'$_
l!���� t�ne�a.D�teM��:ii�ytu�fh� lh\��t rJ tit.;
country. Size, prollficnes....Quaftty a1l5 cleanliness.
Sows o! best 'breedlng, HooklDI orders 110W for
�prl!lJr pigs at weanmg time. W. T. URIE.
BOX 93. INDEPENDENOE. MISS01JBI.

What About ADDING to YOUR HERD?

July 4, '19140.

Our 1914' S'how H,"e,rd'
At Aueti.on

Fit and R�ad, for the - Call,ai,-n of 1114
Createst Herd Of Boars a'nd _Sows Ever

Offered In Show Shape
-

""'"

BrowningJS�Flnual
M-id--Summer Sale:

�j

Hersman, Illinois

Thursday,July·23,1914
Aged, senior and junior boars, sows of all ages, bred in the

purple, carrying merit that will make them winners, fitted for
, the show ring by a past master in the show business. Every
thing done for you except the showing. Will you grasp the
opportunity? Some of the lots have already won in the big
shows of 1913 and are ready to win again. -Most of the show
sows are bred to farrow in October. Will also sell 30 fall
gilts and some choice sows bred for August and September
farrow ·to Chief's Col., Fashion and Volunteer of' Idlewild,
These gilts are as good a lot as we ever offered and bred to
boars of national reputation. Get one of our illustrated cata
logs, Ready JUly 1st. Come and spend the day at Idlewild
Farm and get acquainted with us if you are not, We want
to meet those too that we have met at our home before as well
as those we have met at your homes .

H. E. & B. F. BROW'NINe"1
HERSMAN, Brown County, ILL.

ED, R. DORSEY, Fieldman for the Capper Farm Jourp.als.
COLS. INGLEHEART, REPPERT and ALLEN, Auctioneers.

POLLED D1JBHAMS. D1JBOO-JERSEYS,
��������"""���-,�,_��

TWO HERD BOARS :l����!:'
ID" orders for summer lilts bred autl SPriD" piiS at
wealilD" time. B. O. Watson. Altoona. KaD.

Alvey's Jerseys Sold Well,
, I f Septem ber gilts. by Smith·, Graduate, others by Tattler, byThe Alvey Brothers dispersion sa e 0 'I'eterrax, tired for September litters. Bprlnl\-Plgs either sex,

�:rs���;ca���e ,�:W a�\eJd.,"r�'WI�:n·to J�h� Prl..d re••on.bIV.. ·. J, R. SMITH, NEW ON, KANSAS.

very busy season of the year and as -a McCARTHY'S BUROCS TATARRAXHERBBUROCSresult prices ranged ra ther low conslder- 80 b d lit b th 'h ITO CoIng the splendid offering. However many Handsome tnll boars. by' a grandson ot Graduate and�.t·f T� bred·t� ��'!F..:'.nCol�t&rr·C'he� M��?':�d l.oof the cows were a little past their prime Col. Spring pigs either sex. Prices rensonable. Write TotarrRx ChFef 2nd prize pig State lralr lDIg: Also springconsidering age and the offering 'incltMled loday. DAN MoCARTHY, NEWTON, KANSAS. pig', pairs and trios reeeonebte.
a large number of calves so the average

12 DUROC FALL GILTS
BUSKIRK. NEWTON NIEWTON. KANSAS.of about $100 a head wasn't so bad after

all.. Col. Frank Zaun, the salesman, worked

0 IEherds, hard and' Intelligently. securing ever'y dollar bred. others will.breed to order, B NN VIEW STorK FARMpossible. A partial list of sales follows. 100 SPRING FARROlV, both sex, pal .. not related. ."
No. Writ•. GARRE'l'T BROS.. Steele City, Nebraska 1',,11 nnd sprIng pig. nice enough to head any herd
19-W. F.. Holcomb, Clay Center, or to show at uny tnlr out of vri1.c winners. Wnter

, :' .. , Neb. • • • •••••..•••••••••••••••• $ 65.00 "Red Wb.·te and Blue'" Buroe Herd for prices on boar and three BOWS, lnst fnll's farrow,: ..........(ewood's BerksbIres I, 'i-Herm,an Zlnn, Topeka •..•.•••.• 170.00 , tor sho\\'. SEARLE & COTTLE. BERRYTON. KAN.A� A-b iI' e: lit' W I' -'t d
. 24-F. M. Latimer. Holton, Kan..... 55.00 I am otterlng high cia•• gilts bred for Augu.t tar'

-. ,!,w goou , re, :�ows .an g S.' r t,e 0 ay. 25"':'.1; A,_Comp. White City. Kan ••• 87.50 row. Also high class service boars. Dooklng ordcrs

."" "W.". O� 'l{azle\\f.o.d • .Route 8,.,_lVlch.lta, ,Kan',-.23_.�.":'·F.. Holcomb •.•.••••••••••••• 65.00 ror Iveaned pigs (rom my American Royal winnIng
�. -. 'b 70 00 brood sows. Plas sired by HFlrestone", my Cham-"",�. ...1ial· I B

,.

dJ F
i6-Vl. F. Holcom • . . . • . ••• . . •• . • • .

pion bonr. Jame. L. Taylor, Olean, Miller Co., Mo.�·""�,k:.r.'" n,o' ree ,no ,8'rm 10-Leo Al.vey. Kansas City, Kan .... 120.00
..

,,'
BERKRHIR�] bon ..s alld gilts. spring fnrrow. grnnd, ii-Herman Zinn ..•.••.••.••••••.. 135.00

BOOD EI NUFF ABAIN KINB 35203' SOIllf or ]JRrron Duke 50lh. Big Crilsader and Mnster- I\-ff. A. Comp ..•.......••..•••••• 132.50
" plee.,,77000 and out or· J.ord Premier SOIVS; niso an. 8:2-Nlck Stedham, Marshall, Mo .... 105.00 1'he sensational Grand Champion or Knnsas Stnte

, llDPOl'lcd brcd outst,indlnll' 2,year,0Id bo�r"ftnd B few', 17-G. W. Mellenbruc, Washlngt.on, Fnlr 1913 hcnds our great herd. Sal. avernge March
B D" P di' d D

'

.. 'llfll1�,.Her.ford bull cal"es. leon Wall., ,Wliillel�.· K.I. ' .:,Kan.• '. •.•.••• 60.00 11. $62.12. 40 great sows nnd gilts for sale. Prices ancro. s e gree urO£S,�c, ,.-:; .' "

". )
.

'.

: U""'J., ,!>-� .!j;'omp ••••.• , •.•••-:_ •••• '," 127,50 right. W ...�. OTEY & SONS .. WINFIE.�D, KANS.
;'

�. ,. .

.o1�'
· ,. 122-;-'J",j\:." Comp •••••• ':"',. � •••• ';-� ••. 1l7.50 ,

'lhe men with the guarantee.
" We hold no publlc'1!sles, nO.thlnl but the best of·

,- ,heel Dff:ut� 6.:....J :A. Comp 185 00 fered M breeding stock: Choice fall "lIts bred for,.

r VI;' 18-W.' 1i>Maxwel·CT·o·pe�i:�::;'::':;.: 127:50, �.TE'ANLING PIGS Smooth and September fal'1'ow.·welght225 to 250 pounds. Price
,. , 15-H; ·F._M.Hferr;:MI!lne'!polls;.. Klln •• , 67.60 •••�� thrifty weaD' $35 to $40. Sprhlg_pigs, pairs or trios not akin. nus·.

gmt<>
- l2-A. J. Wh:ij!e, ,T911.eka, .JQan ...... ,. 12.5.00 IInl plKS for �aie now. They have the best Duroc· tomers satisfied.Describe'what yon want weha:re It,

-

n
.. ,

: �-_'_�"".':"; Jersey blood back of them. Boar. fl. SOW" .10. D. O. BANCRO�".. � Osborne. KaDs.•.

,
'. " -" ,"--%,' '-

·'C. ,D. WOOD &: SON, ELMDALE, KANSAS .-

,
'.' N. Missouri lind I�wa:'. � .,; Ii' -:. 'F':�Ii'Do d GUts

- DUROc HEDD_ BOARS
Fli

" lDIDune 411 ars an - � .

t'1l1
BY W L BLIZZ:A.R9 ", ,-' -

. Selected, lastTfall-farrow, the b,lood of the DOted•. .' . ··Best of Dnroc·Je....6y breeding. �th size and Qua}· show ROW Alex 2nd. Siretl by Advancer 5th. Also
,

'.
.

. _J..�
_.--' -

__ , It:r.....(lbolce. frol!' lar(18 litters. PrIced. for Quick fall gilts and tried sow bred'. 20 "arly farrowed .

•
- Dean·s MiaStodpn' Poland '(lhlnas, sale, - G'.-M. SHEPHERD, L7onll. Kan.a. sprinl pigS same blood. Want to close out. ..

Bert W··
'C�rence Dea'n, the· well known Poland· ,W.B. Albertson. R. F.D. 7. Lincoln, Neb..

S �
Clilna, breeder of Weston. Mo,. Is- offer-- .

N b Do D.._ aIns
'.

.
. In.g' from his herd of c,holera Immuned 'hogs ove,-m er - ar' 'lNII'g' W' I· D p.'

.

- .
'. a ,few boars of serviceable a·ge. al'so a few .

., ean Ing UrGe liS,,' ,
. ,

.- - :-. _. "\Ired' sows' and gUts. His herd Is headed by 12 bl" s�tchy fellows tliat Cjan't help_pleasID". .

200�head for- sale. 40 boars. �O .gllt•• 80 bred. ';Mali�oiJori 'Prlce, Columbia Wo!'der., and' :ron, Also gilts sRme"lIgs bred ,to order. AlAo a
.

's.Pl�s, 100 fancy tall, pigs .. at attrl!:ct!:ve prices.. Gr-llIer-'s Longfellow 3d. Mr. Dean guaran:- few,bred BOWS' E""ryt,!lnll JIllIl",anteed., Special prices on a bab_y herd of llve BOW. and
.", l.:iTTQ·N 'CA.nu. LAWRElHCE Jees ;-ev\l_rytli.J.ng .that Is sold and they are �. 'B. �A'()KS()N, -KA!.fO:rOLIS. KANSAS.· .

a boar: Also some ored "Ilts. Write for price,. Add....
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We are oft.'er-lilll trios. two gilts aDd,a'boar, 6Rrly '-: .

. �Jl
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,? q" '&:;8.. s..e...s' ,ews 0 es April_farrow at,t45.fot,the t!tree, not ralated.!ddr... _
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.' 90 high class registered- 'sprJI!.g":pJgS-. ':'" �""'.. .�:;, ;,
.

- ',> - .- .. ' - ·MoD &-8eabom, Berington; Kan.
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Extra gpQd' October' boa�s ;��
.

. for sale sll1ed .by ou.r three great.;l>oars. There :-Is a' l1ema�k",ble·. buslness� college. -
. -' - '. ' - (Immune) of strictly _ big

�RprlV.e·ma.leleerr'6t..Gh.ra.nd L.eader, and S.t. .!l.rl.•.lgh_t
at· ,QulncYiio:;In:' "It' ·gets"students· frbm alt:

DRm"'SD'WS Td '-G'W·l'S" t'Y'p'!j "at $25 each•.Visit
.

-

"

.
'over the ·co.untry.v. :Its:_stiulei>ts, make' ·good. '.; .an· '.' "_J;nY' herd ,at .once 'If you'·

. \,,' �fso -squ�b b",eedlng pigeons . .fOI'-. s�le.· bec!l.Wlf( �hilY' get -.th41.,rlg�.t ,sort !'� -p¥c,tic.nl
'
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"'Want a bargain. _.
,_

, training•. �It !tas -s. ,'l'emark.bly comI!lete .
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-

"equipment. ,It'· ght,es.,.,. real.<I·n·sigh'! -Into Tg. farl' D Me"Y-·..Jlnd June. '.
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SlaapyHoliowPolled Durham Cattle
i2 good bulls corning 1 year old, bred cows

and heifers for sale. Also a number of good
Jacks. C. M. HOWARD, Hammond, Kan888. Tyson Bros., McAUasler, Kansas

The tops ot our Duroc Jersey spring crop of
pigs, either sex at t12.50 to t15.00 each. 12 Sept.
"i1ts at $20 to t25 each. Address as above.

D1JBOO-JEBSEl18.

DlIROC.JERSEYS ::�:g Cbo!'s�:!r�nsg�::,l1 :��
early cockerels for sale.Horey Glveo8.M:adl80D,Kon. Select Chief - Col. Barris
Smith's Durocs a��eF��!�:�� p���� :.!\�.A1N��.:'r;���e���.:!�

reasonable. See our herd at the fairs this ·fall.
THOJUPSON BROS., GARRISON, KANSAS

Qulv�rllHerdBuroes
Spring pigs all sold. am now taking or

ders for fall pigs which will arrive Augqst
15th to Octobe<> 1st. '

E. G. JlIUNSELI�. Route .4, Herington, Kan.



.Iuly .J, l!H4.

lIAillrSlIffiES.

F S I llumpshlrc bonrs.eervlceable age.

or a e Also eighty heud of wCtlnllng
piJ.!l;' Pedigrees III rnlshed. Write

lor prices. Eo G. L. Harbour, Baldwin, Ran.

Pore Bred Hampshires
Some extra. choice, Immuned, taU pigS, both sexes,

not related. ALVIN LONG, Lyon8, Kan8a8

SPECIAL PRICES
on Pedigreed young Hamp
shire boars, bred sows aud
eilts. Call on or write,

J. F, PRICE,Medora, Kan.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM

HAMPSHIRES
Pigs nuw I'l'ilt!y 10 ship. $20 each or S for

St,U. )f vuu suy thcv ure not. worth tile money,

] \\i11 trv illY ll.\"cI best to udjust the dlfference.
1f roll know it fairer way to sell hogs, tell me

uud 1 will sef l your way.

FRANK H, PARKS, Olathe, Kansas

JlIUI�E FOOT 1I0GS.

"Mule Footed Hogs"
'I'Iie eldllill� Illlg'S of Anun-h'u, Hn rclv. glJod rustlers.

rigs 10 to Iii \\"'t'I\:.' uld �:-:O ncr ]I:! ir, rtn-ut.u frcc.
-

.J. B. 1)ICli, LAI3ETTE, KA:\SAS

rOLAND CIlJN,\S.

ATTRACTIVE I'IOCES ON BOARS.
Pellalld Chilla Iul l bum-s-e-Iuwu brcC'c1ll1g, (.;Ulil( in

dlvhlunls, J)I'i(ocd IlIw t u IIHd�c ruum. uuck Island and

Hurlillgtllll sliippillg WlilllS, J. F. Foley, Oronoqu(;, I(an.

Sunny Side Poland Chinas f�J�;1)o7-: �8[
turvcw for sale. Huve sohl all my spl'inl! IJUOlI'S uud
bred 80\\'S. J. (j. BU.•tT, Sololuun, J{allsas.

Blue Belle King for Sale
reRsoonble one (If llll.! hi:..: i'olllnLi t;hintl botlr:!. CIltl't use

longer 10 I\!Inllllugc, C. \V. Fnluci:-;co. Inlallt•• N(�b.

Poland China Bred Gilts
1:1 :O;L'llll'IllIt('1" g-ilb hn.:d ful' 8rJ)!ellli.Jcr ralTon- for

suh·. Aisli a few l'iloil'C hoars of �illlll� i1:;l', J'rllJulal'
big- tYI)· UI'l,('t1ill�. (:ilrs $!!;-I III $:::i, HuiI!"!'; ::;:!O tIl ;5:!.",.
JAS. ARI(ELL, Ro�le 4. JUNCTION CITY, I(ANSAS

MT. TABOR HERD POtANDS
fO�ll:':11 tl\������lTlO���� t,�lf�l��'111�ri �.�O l������ p\��.lt�
for l'ricns on OlH3 HI' 11 ; lIlan.v as yon wHnt.

J. II. WILI.J'OUNl�, ZEAN)),\I.E, IL\NSAS.

Model Wonder Sept. Boars
I:.! :O-;PI)f(,lIlhrl' boars. slrcll by Modl'l \Vonder. out of

hi'" 1ilallll"C dams. Url'at \'alues at $20 LO $25. with
i\\,�) or threc at �::;:;. '''I'lfe JlO\\' fol' fUl'thef Infntmn.-

'iUll. O. R. STRAUSS. MILFORD. I(ANSAS.

AlhedCarlson'sSpottedPolands
Ol'ls·Inal Big llon;·tl Spotted POland.s.

100 spring- pfg�. 1 am ready to book
orden', Bred �f)W :-:<11" Febl'uary �4.
,\I.FUF;II (;AHI.:>ON, Clehlll·n", I{an.

ENOS BIG POLANDS
B()al's and allts (If Angust. U)]3. furrow �il'ed by

the IInt('ll OrJlh�11l Chief ,lIId out of A \\'oudel"s Equal
and J\'1I11x- ..\1l-JlnilJcy dIlJll�. \Vrlte totl:!)'.

A. R. E:\OS, ItA-'IONA. KA]'I;SAS

LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY
Hn.lldsome young boars, gilts bred or open

Eest of large type blood lines. Some boars:
heJ·d headers. Sa t is faction guara nteed on all
breeding Slock. Oli \'ier & Sons, DUll\'iIIe, Kan.

--_.

Fancy Large Type Polands
lIrrd bc',al'� U 'Vnllfl('r by A \,'0Ilr1er nnd O!':1I1:;:e Lad
hy Hig Ornng"f'. IIII\'(';J fl'\\" good fall bf1;11'� for sale. J
\VIII al�n hnok Ill'dt'J"s nil tlllr('latNI RprillR· IJigs. I�x-
('('Jirnt IITlOl'l"fllIllty " r Y01lng hl·('('II,,1' In start 1"!�ht.
TlIUnS'l'ON & WOOD, EI,lIIDALE, I{AN.

EVERGREEN HERD HAS 80 HEAD
\V(.' IIl'r offel'illl-C so head extra fille Dig Type Po-

111ILd ('l1l1lil pi;..:� and It f('\\' SO\\'S to farfow In S(�pt.
l)i�s 111'C by i\ln .� Mastodon \Voueler f11477, I�ol}ks.
Hadley 110100, CI'(lat Look <17659 find Cnpitnl 538!l4.
Writ.e fnl' pril'('s. E. E. Carver & Son., Guilford, Mo.

ILON'S BIG POLANDS
Bonr. nnd Gilts, spring farrow at attrBetive

prices. Clln furnish thorn not related. I Itnarantee
88tisfnetiolt. L. E. KLEIN. Zeandale. Kan.

King of Kansas
March boars. Out of my best mature sows.

Write for prices and descrlptlons. Satisfac-
tion guaran teed. J. L. Grlffltb8, Riley, Kan.

Poland Chinas TItat Please!
Fall boars suitable for both breeder and

farmer. Orders booked for spring pigs to
be shipped at weaning time. Prices right.
P. L. WARE & SON, PAOLA, KA....SAS

Big Type Poland China PI�I!IIBy ether ot the following herd boars: Futurity rc
lohn B. Hadley. (1st vrlzc winner nt Amerlcmi
Royall. Black Big Bone. 140ng Prince. Grcat Jumbo.
anel Dollar Mark. Your choice at wenning time At
.25 delivered. We pny e\l1ress.WAY &. HAIRGRO E, Jacksonville, III.

One Herd Boar!
,Ye are offerIng ONE Poland ChIna

heril hog rlghl in every way. FIve fall
pigs by MaJor B. Hadley, grand cham-
)11011 Of 1911. Booking orders for sprIng
pigs (soli! all of our bred gilts we had
advertised).
A. J. ERHART & SONS. Ness City, linn,

BREEZETHE FARMERS MAIL AND

A l'ractIcal Tractor rlow.

The ,Yard 'I'rn c to r Co., of Lincoln. Neb.,
is pu t t ing on the mu rk e t a. farm tru e to r,
\\' hich very nearly meets nil the needs and
d eman ds of the corn belt rarrn. The \Vard
Tractor seems to mee t the needs of rarrn ers

who have lGO to 3�O acres, It Is mod e ru te

In price. easy to operate, can be handled

by one man. and is in fact an all-purpose
ra rm power plant on wheels. At the Power
Farm Demo n s t ra t lon, held in Fremont, Ne b.,
last fall. the tv a i-d Tl'actol' w as the center

«r l nt.e rest., a nu whe nc ve r it WH:i at work
In the field, it was. Io l lowcd by a crowd of Ifanners. lt seemed to fill their Id ea s of
what a rarm tractor should be. Wrl t e today
ror ft. com ptc t e, Il lu s t r a ted ca tn l og arid prlce
lrs t , as the supply fOI' this aeason is Ihnited,
and your orders Blust go in early, if you
are to get a \\'ard u-act or in time for your
fall plowing. Address \Yard TI'a.ctol' Corn
ua nv. 21st and Y s t re e t s, Ltn co ;n, Ncb. See
ad un page! !t,

Most Wheat in Shock or Stack
(Continued from Page 2.)

soon. Pota.to crop will be short on account

of lack of rain at t he propel' t irne. Second

crop of alfalfa. being cut but it is rather

light. Po t atocs $1.:!5; eg£"� l'lc.-G. 'V. Kib
linger. June .:t4.

l>i('kinson ConntY--Wenther hot and dry.
\Yht.:;!l and oats a!1 c u t . T,u'l'!l-'hing has corn

me uccd. ""heat ruakl n g' 2u b us hcls to the
ucre and ou t s will mu ke about 25. Corn
g t-owl n g fu s r but n eods rain. P'Ie n ty of
w oc.Js and bugs in I h c corn. New whea.t
Gic,-F. )I. Lorson, June 28.

ShlH\·tWe County-All g rowlng crops in fIne
condition, :\1 0;-'; t of the oats and all of the
wheat cut. Threshing has commenced and
will be in full swing I1L'Xt week, Sc cond cut

ling of alfalfa ready to CUL Cor-n all lu ld

11,\' a n d it 1001":8 like a big- c ro p. Potato crop
shol't.-J. P. Ross, June :.:7.

J...euvenwor-t h COlJut:r-Wheat is all cut
and th teshin g will beg i u early this week
l...'Ul'll i:-.: gro wlnj; fast and most of it has
been laid by. Corn pros pects ne ve r better
at thi:-: liIne of ,YL'.U'. Chinch Lugs lea\"ing
the whtat fields and doing !';ome damage to
corB.-GeOl'ge S. :\iarshaJI, June 27.

Snnlner ('ulInty-Hal'\,cst Is oyer and
tht'c�hil1g b�gan here .June 23." Quality of
the wheat j� good and it is rielding a'bout
20 bushels to the acre. Oat CI'OP poor.
COI'n and I·: a fir need rain badly. Se('ontl
crop of alfalfa poor. Xew wheat G3c; COI'I1

81c: oats 4;:)(': butler fat 22c; eggs 15c.
E. L. Stocking, June 27.

:\(arsl",11 ('11'111"·- ,Vhea t cult Ing more

than ha:f clone. Early oats ready to cut
and promise fair crop, Some of the second
CI'Op of alfalfa if' cut. Gooel rain In some

parts of the count)' on .June:.!1. Prairie hay
fields weedy 31H1 pastures In poor condition.
Hot rll'Y wcather kIlled the grass last stun ..

mer.-F. G. Stctlnlsh, June 25.

OKLAHOl\(,'I..

Delaware COllnt�·-Hnl"\·est over and thresh
ing will hegin next weeI" Army WOl'll1S

have disappeared. Chinch bugs doing- some

dOlnage in some locnllti�s. Corn needs rain.
-l�ranl{ Roc]{, June 20.

Comnn('he Connty-"rhea t Is not pl'oduc·
Ing as }H'[1 \"i1y as expected. A vcrage is
about �o bushel� to Ihe acre. Cotton and
katlr doing 11"011. Corn Is needing raln.
Fred E. 'Vlersig. June 26.

"

Cat1<1o COlJnt�·-Dr)· weather for three
weeks. ){ost whc'a [ Is cut. Straw crop
large. All cr()ps look well. Only a smail
pel' cent of the \\'hent will be soltl at pres
ent prices.-H. Heddington, June 2,1.

Noble County-Corn needs rain badly. Not
many chinch bugs .ret. \\'heat 3\'el'uging
20 to 40 bU&ohels to the Here, 0:1 ts fine.
Pastures drying up and son1e wells goIng
dry. l\:ew wheat ti:!c; oats 28c.-.:\. E. An
del'son. June 27.

De\\"l'�· Counh·-,Vheat all cut and will
tnake fron1 15 to 25 bushels to the acre.

Oat acreage small but crop good. Corn Is

beIng laid by. Early ('orn higher than n

horset� back and is tasseling. Three-inch
·aln June 13.-Wm. Liston, June 25.

Grad�' County-Getting far too dry for all
growing crops except cotton. 1Veather fine
for threshing. Wheat yield disappointIng.
making only 10 to 20 bushels 10 the acre.

Wheat 64c: corn S5c; eggs 12¥"c.-Sam C.
Hefner, June 26.

rayne County-Weather hot and dry and
rain Is needed badly. Harvest over and
threshing bpgan June 22. Grain threshIng
out well. Other crops are looking well con
sIdering the dry weather. Oats 25c; corn

80c: wheat 75c; kufir 75c.-F. F. Leith,
June 27.
1IlcCIaln County-No rain sInce June 1 and

grounfl is dry and hard. "'heat cut and
a.verages from 15 to 20 bushels to the acre.
Seconel crop of alfalfa being cut. Corn In
full silk and tassel. Cotton all chopped and
looks well. A good raIn Is needed.-Floyd
Harman. June 22.

Cleveland Count;V-Weather hot and dry. \
Crops suffering tor rain. Harvesting has I
fInished and threshing has begun. FIne
weather for making the second crop of
alfalfa. Webworms doIng some damage.
Corn In tassel. Stock water getting scarce

and pastures dryIng up.-H. J. DIetrick,
June 27.

to follow you need a business education.
The free catalog is a spteud Id, beautiful

�R .

t d H h' Spring boars and gill. prlced 10 book. It Is profusely lIIustraled. It tells

egIs ere amps Ires aef l. Every bog prop_erly vee- all about this great school of business. See
cin.ted. C. E. LOWRY, OXFOUD. KANSAS the Gem CIty ad on page 11. Write for

catalog to D. L. Musselman, PresIdent,
QuIncy. 111.

No business can thrive which

is continually hiring a lot of

incompetent new men an<l :1is

missing its h'ained and experi.
enced workers. No business can

sfaml the sh'ain if evel'Y head of

a clepm'tment is i{e'l'l�itted to

spend, without much let or hin.

drance. aU 'the mODf'Y he thinks

he needs in his d!Wal'tment. Yet
in both instances this is the way
OU1' count.y and state govern.
ments a,l'e mllnagecI.

(1007)

Jewell County
Breeders'Association

Members of this association, advertising
below will offer nothing but first class
animals for aale for breeding purposes.

I. W, Krle, Sec,.F, W, BeVington, Pres.

SHORTHORNS.
��

Oscar Green's Shorthorns ����'1,��.
Stock for sale. A good herd bull proposition.
OSCAR GREEN, MANKATO, KANSAS

POLAND CHINAS.
��

Shropshires·PolandChinas �o�tll\�fr�n
pigs, both sexes Ilt private sele. Also a nice lot of feb.
snu .MIlr ram hlilibs. lrn '1. !ilwlbart k Sons, \\'t;bher. Kao.

JOSHUA MORGAN, Hardy, Neb.
The best In Big, Smooth Polands. Stock
for sale. See me for a boar.

O. I. C. HOGS.
��

Dr. W. W. Spencer, Mankato, Kan.
BREEOER OF O. I. C. HOGS.

A FEW SEPTEMBER BOAItS FOR SALE.JohnKemmerer'sPolands
Clloic!! uonrs out of Jumbo Ex. and Neb, Chief. In
specuon invited. John Krmmer�r, Mankato. Kan. GUERNSEY CATTLE.

��

A. T. GARMA�. COURJLAND. KAN. R�I!' e������e�IIBS�Jlvt�al,��,� fo��I����
WriteC�:�lirii' ���'c�i�ri�l�1 :ll�:;L���(ling. flUB and prlccs. W. E. EVA NS, Jewell, Kansas.

Ira C. Kyle & Son's t�i�nn����I�;,(�·l���
King: Uel la A Wonder- uisar, by .A wonuer. !tcnrY'B
Expu usion 178$\1, by Dor'r'e Expunslon, MANKATD, KAN,

JERSEY CATTLE.
��

Jersey Heifers !1,IJ�tM��JI;�sWgu��i:N·'���:
lings bred, six heifer calves 10 months old. Write
for prices. J. W, Derry. Jewell CIty, Kan.Three Fall Boars r�J:�(f�lt�.��r:'�:

to Mil lers Sioux ChieF. 2nd. unf! sprint! boars,
Priced to sell. \". A. l\Jclutosh. Courtland. Neb.

D. S. POLLED DURUAilIS.
��

Bull Calves, �:C��no��I��. AF:i�e�nr�a���;;;ble����
want 11 herd bull. Cnn't we trade'!

R. T. Vandeventer &; Son. Mankato, Kan.

DUROC-JERSEYS.
��

Bargains in Spring Boars A�s�d'i ::w
spring gilts, \Vrite ftt once or come find see them.
E. IU. ltlYEUS, DUIU� OAK, KANSAS rERCIIERONS.

Choice Spring Duroc Jersey Boars PERCHERON s���rI.<g�?th�r�!e.
aired by Crlm,oll,1)l'fCl)(I,;". Out of mature sews. Breedl'ng Farm In scrvlce.

R. 1:'. WF�LLS. I!Ol"m080, Kan. II.G. altERS. HAIIDY, NEn.

FOR SALE·
KANSAS SPECfA[,99011
COl" GENE 124051,

• ORION WUNDER 149387
w. E. MONASMITH. FORMOSO, KANSAS.

115 FALL BOARS \'l.1r��;����
8011 of Crimson 'Voorler 3rd. Ui� values IH ,�2U cach.
Everything Immune,Dann D.ShucktBurr Ouk.Ks.

AUCTIONEERS.

JO��B�:,n�MA�on Livestock Auctioneers
WRITE OR l'HONE FOu DATES

M. S. HOYT, MANKATO. KAN. Write or phone
Livestock Auctioneer for dates.

E.A.Trump,Formoso,Kan.
;.u SI)f·III� b":lI'S alill A"ilts fOI" sail' lit. pl'ivate treaty.
\Vrite for prices and descriptions. Address as aLJo\"e. Frank Regan ��c�r:'���r

ESBON, KAN. WHITE on PHONE Fon DATES.

Boars p�!ce���!
them Quick.

Formoso, Kansas

10 Good Spring Ole Hanson, Livestock Auctioneer
Mankato, Ran. Write or phone for dates.JOHN ltlcltIULLJo�N,

Royal Scion FarmDurocs
The great Grndlll\te Col. Bnd Col. Seion hend this herd:
ext .... choice fall honrs by Gradunte Col: IIlso full gilts
bred for Septemher Iil.ters by or bre,1 to him.
G. C. NOltlUAN, Route 10, WIN:E'IELD, KAN.

Durocs $10
Early spring boars $10.00, Sows $15.00. Immnne. Sired
l,y "Kansal'O Ohio Chief." onr new herd boar imported In,..
spring froUl Ohio, Call Rnd sec ollr hoSt and 1)0111-

REDS��;I ifl������� i�ft)�E!i30�¥lt��1 roB E1�ti���¥)'H0�:tirs�
16 incubRtors,\\'in_ners at Alllcril:sn Royall\lul KSIl.
and Okla.StRte FaJrs. R.W .Buldwin,Conway,K"D.

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
150 sows bred to Fnlr Rlvnl 10th. l\lng's 4th MllstC'rptr('c, Truetype, I{ing's TruetYJ)e. and the ,4_eat show

bonr I'ing's 10th )l:IstcrtllccC'. Ali IOIlIJ. large and hC:l\'Y Uoncll. Snws farro\\' from August, 1�.t t_? Decem

bt>r 18t. Eighty ulell sows lind gilts III farl'ow III Junc. Open gUts and un.lrs rendy (01' serVice."' Not a poor

bncl:; or foot. E\'ery mall his mOllcy's wurth. E. D. KING, BURLINGTON •..f(ANSAS.

Dean's Mastodon PolandChinas ���VI;��:'le I b�:�fs";,�e ����a��oi�
�ows 65 Inches long, bone 8% In., and 34 Inches high. VACC1!"ATED AND IMMUNE.

Herd headed bv Maslodon Price, Columbia Wonder and Gritter s Longfellow 3d. Every

thing guaran teed and sold worth the money. Phone Dearborn; station. New lfarket, and

postofflce, Weston, Mo. Address CLAUl:NCE DEAN, \VESTON, IlIISSOURI.

ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND<:HINAS
'Ve offer 100 February. ·March and Avril pigs '1f both sexeB tor delivery, wll('n ,�c;�n:d: Some noW'

reflrly. Pnll's und trios not akln. They have heavy bone. great lenllth. depth .tnd thlChlltoS:; ttnd show rIng

quallty. You dor.·t send us n cent untn you have recelvrc;t pig. nrt(l I� not satisfied retun� pIg at. our ex-

pense and you nrc not ouL a cent. F. P. ROBIN�ON & CO., MARYVILLE, MO.

DOOLEV'S SPOTTED POLANOS
Etten·tile Breeding Fnrm. home of the old orlglnnl sr:oUed Poland ChIIlIlS. Booking orders �w tor

spring pigs at wenning time sired by fh'c of the biggest and best spoHe(1 bonrs of the breed. Pairs nnd

trios not reIntcd. Get your order In car)y as t.hcy are j::"Oill;:!" fast. O\'{'r 100 hcnd t.o select from.

EDGAR DOOLEV. ETTERVILLE. MISSOURI

80 Big Tvpe��)oland Chin�'Pigs
20 choice spring hoars. 12 to ]5 ",eelts otrL $12, to $1!'i. Also somc trieo :;ows. sIred

by Big flefemlcl' (il!l78 ancl bred to HOgfll'<illS Ex ·640151' for S<'lltcmiJ(t fliITOW, at

fery rensonablc prices. Descriptions gllurilllteed or mone), refuncied,

HOWARD R. AMES. R. R. 2, ,MAPLE HILL, KANSAS.

WE ARE BOOKING ORDERS t��rhr,�"e· ri�� POLAND CHINA BOARS
bon boar. King Blain, ,JI' .. the I'ellcrv() c11Ampion Kinll John nnn of March fllrrow for sale. 1'rominent urecflin::;. Prices will
��dH'�.\'I��_ion W. Z. BAKER, RICH HILL,MISSOURI sllit. Address Sum Hcrrcn, PCl1ol<ce, Gr.hnm l·u.,Ran.

Big OrangeAgain & Gritter's Surprise
boars of Septenlber fnrrow. for sale. They
are out of my largest and best sows, All
vacclnn tell h�' cotnblna tlon mf'thofl,
A••J. SWING I.E, LEONARDVILLE. KAN.

BLACK MAMMOTH POLANDS
The l;:iml lhat wcig-h illHI
Will, The best of BIg:
'I)'po IJl'crtiing, Satisfied
customers in t \\" en! y
stat.es. 'Vrite for cnta
logue. It tells all.

Paul E. Haworth.
Lawrence, Kansas

Poland Chinas For Sale
One tried fiOW llrt�cl "Marrh 4th: gilt bred M,_rrh 301h. j:!ilt hretl
}lay 1st; aJso some choh"'C flltl sllfl curly winter hOHt!;. nere
Is 8 chilllce fOT ilomethinE! �'lOIJ At A 11Ioi)('rllt£' Jlrll'C.
A. L. AI�BRlGllT. WATERVILI.E, IL\Ni;AS
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BULL'TRACTOR $

�Every Farmer�an:.Now
Own a T�ae.tor

Costs less Th_-a'GOOd .T_ '

,

�Pulls 'Load 01 Five Horses
Here is the farm sensation of the. year. A

Tractor that has. jumped into such Instant favor
that today we are building more Tractors to fnt
our orders than all other Tractor Companies
combined. If. you want a Bull Tractor for work
this summer you sJ:ioU�d 'lose no time in placing
your order. This wonderful little Tractor does
all the work you want at the lowest expense.
It enables you to plow deep, plow early, to
sta) in the fields all day when horses
would be exhausted. It costs only half
as 'much for gasoline as for horse
feed and does better work than hall
a

.

dozen teams could do.
The Bull Tractor is a three
wheel machine-two in a

hard smooth furrow, one'
. on the stubble. 'wm pull

two 14-lnch' stubble
plows in any ordi
nary soli.

'37' .. Fe 0.' B. :Kansas QIy
Complete W�1b Hlteb
and, Lug EQuipment .

This 'price puts power farming within
the reach of every owner or tenant and
supplies not- only motive power for work
in the fields, but power for all purposes
on the farm.. '.

This Tractor was designed by Mr.
Hartsough, who buflt the Big Four

Thirty, and by perfecting this, Tractor
has pro"ided the farmers of the �ountry
with a machine that they have been

looking for for years, and that w111 en

able any farmer to shorten his' houra
and save a risky investment in horH"
flesh. However, the demand for Bull
Tra.ctors is so great that we are shippins
out carloads every day, and it seems

possible that the demand w11l soon lout-
strip the supply. .

Better write or wire today for full in-
.

formation, which we w11l send you by
return mail, or come to' .Kansas City and
witness a demonstration of this wonder-
ful Tractor.

.

If you have sixty acres or more you cannot afford'to
be without the Bull Tractor. It is thesimplest, most. eeon-.
omical and most hearty worker of any Tractor ever' made. It
has but one main drive gear that willlast during the li-fe:of·the
Tractor. The motor is a two-cylinder, four-cycle, -water-cooled
type. A 'boy can handle and drive the Bull Tractor.. It pulls Plows,
Seeders, Harvesters, Mowers, Drills, Discs, and then grinds feed, saws.
wood, or any stationary belt work to be done on the farm.

.

This Amazing Low 'Price Made Possible' by
'SlmpUelly 01 Coo'strue,'loo Tile Bull Tractor costs $1;000 less

.

.

than any reliable Tractor on ·the· mar-

ket and wlll do the work of any Tractor made. The reason for the low price of the Bull

Tractor lies in its wonderful mechanical construction. Its single Bull'Wheel is the real dls

'tinguishing characteristic of the maehine. This .Wheel is five feet high and. connects directly'
with the engine gearing. Hence there is no transmtsslon 'or different.ial, and ten per' cent of
the power developed pulls the Tractor. The Bull Tra,ctol has been proven out on hund!eds. of
farms. and its recent trial at Newton, Kansas, was the wonder of the Tractor World.

We are demonstrating this Tractor In Kallsas City by pulling 'one gang of two 14-tnch Plows I 1829 lUcGee St., Kansas �itJ'" lUo;1
in Missouri River Gumbo.

.

.

'.' . I
Please send full details .

. BALL' BROTHERS & REEVES I Name , .. , :'.��.:<�

SOUTHWESTERN DISTRIBUTORS I Address ...•................................

KANSAS CITY,' MISSOURI.1829 Me(i�E STREET Couritv •.••.•.•..•... State ....•.•.....•.••.

-IS IARIED BY: TRAilED MEl. If you drive, repair,
114111 car.. manawe garages,

or make yourself a competent meebanle, 'no buslnes. in tbeworld offen
greater opportunities. Millionaires like Ford roSe from tbe nnka.

THE SWEENEY' SYSTEM :�::::l�Y:�
haa made tbls 'school the largest. finest. most completel,. equipped In the

. world. WE TEACH EVERY.BRA.NCH.OI' THE BUSIN�S-electrle I.

starters. traction engineering. trucks-every new development. We have
turned 1900 Successful Graduates Tho... I. Nothln. Quit. LIII.

.

.
. !>utover .

Thl. ..hool In the World.
• �,

. ,!.L£::tZ:�il!I It M.II•• You... M.n .u......lul. Slmpl,. send name for Interestlng Catalog.

j" Writ. Today :�oo'Ylllnf��::.n.h;g::!:,1 SWEEIEYAUTO .SCHOOL 1192 PlH••nth·.t.,
-

fan�..·_th••J>l)Ol'tunlil.:r:r..r.:b...r.:.....U ""N.A.CITY,MO.

�12 Great StOres'
��_t,B_ Ia
·lIie Valled .stat_
--- 01'1" 1dDd.

We bave been
In tbe Plano
Business Nearly
40 Years.··-

-ELBURN...
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PIANOS and
"�l'IAYER PIANOS
J.. � l .... :.'� ... •

The papel'll'are 'full of advertisements prom
Ising the most-wonderful.thlngs and 'the eoun-. '

try Is full Of'trashY pianoswhl� 'Iooked good
.

wben new. butin a few weeks or months' they -

BOund like a cbeap picture sbow· tin panD\ualc.
.

'l'bese cheap planoe· are made onl,. to; sell
they are like an old plug horse that Ie doctored
UP to look like a colt.

17 Cents a Day
. ifUys anElburn

.

The most Important thipg In bnying a plano
is to buy of the oldest and most reliable bouse
you know, and from them get namesof people'
In your own' community· who have bought

.. Instruments. We can slve thousands ul'.�
tbousands of ELBURN owners' nafnea. We
will refer to customers wbo live near you
aDd BOme of them you will likely iAlow. .

.

.

. Just write ue and 88y-please'mail prlcet,
- ..

,..

.

particulars and terms on the ELBURN.

Fullest .szs:�:::hing J "'jE,��Itl$·· : 1I":it C.
.

tha:t·ls·Si!.uare.HoneBt.RlgbtandTruth. Tbe .",.. ��., ':;..' .•.•

I "'ft- -I'••·AN" 0'llT'lT
'

r
.

,

CQuntryisfullofNEW bousee, who promise -.
. SOJAtI,.GSICCo.. .' .. ..."......,.. '.

::r':;Nt.�mt!kb'..-:.��e.J::r:::tt!!iyr= .� .. ICA:S Clr...� w.,,",. �B=I,kH_iFT�OIi-'_�theWod!,t�·. ComblDatJon T�

we keep them. Allmattersconllden"_
. ·'-AN·un I,� ·I���. ��-ntrnl! '-G.�l0i;f'���'J>������� !�U�==

•••••••••••1!!11 111" ,· .AC_p VI'ACNi'�.,�'". .7.,·PrI.r Aws.... . 1 ..
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